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Food prices continue to spiral

Wholesale prices, unemployment up
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Wholesale 

prices jumped 0.8 percent in October, 
equal to a 10.6 percent compound 
annual rate, and the nation’s unem
ployment figure edged up one notch to 
7.6 percent, the government reported 
today.

October’s jump in the Producer 
Ehnce Index contrasted markedly with 
September’s 0.2 percent dip. The 
increase was fueled by rising 
automobile prices and significant 
boosts in the cost of sugar, meat and 
other foods, the Labor Elepartment 
said.

For the first 10 months of 1980, 
wholesale, or producer, prices have 
accelerated at a 12.4 percent Shnual 
pace, a rate very similar to the double 
digit mark of 1979 and further 
evidence of inflation’s persistent 
nature despite the recent recession.

Wholesale prices had risen 1.5

percent in tx>th July and August.
Unemployment, meanwhile, inched 

up 0.1 of a percentage point from 7.5 
percent in S^tember, the department 
said. But b^ ind  the nearly stable 
figure, there was significant 
movement. The unemployment rate 
for adult men declined over the month 
to 6.4 percent, while the rate for 
women rose sharply to 6.8 percent.

Unemfdoyment among teen-agers 
rose to 18.4 percent last month 
following a decline in September.

The number of unemployed 
workers, at about 8 million, returned 
to its A im st level following a Sep
tember dip. Joblessness was up 1.7 
million from October 1979, with adult 
men accounting for about 1 million of 
the over-the-year increase, the 
department said.

The factory work week rose, 
reflecting the nation’s apparent

emergence from the sharp but short 
recession that b^an  late last winter.

On the inflation front, the Labor 
Department reported that wholesale 
prices at the finished goods level rose 
0.8 percent, with half &e jump caused 
by higher prices for cars and trucks.

Sharply rising food prices ac
counted for most of the rest of the 
advance.

The introduction of 1981 model 
vehicles in October followed large 
price decreases in September, when 
Detroit dosed out its 1980 model year 
with across-the-board discount to 
dealers.

That dip in September became an 
instant campaign issue in the 
presidential campaign, with 
Republican nominee Ronald Reagan 
accusing the Carter administration of 
"jimmying”  the figures. The claim 
was strongly denied by government

officials.
The Producer Price Index includes 

three categories: finished goods, 
which are ready for sale to con
sumers; intermediate items, which 
are semi-processed; and raw or crude 
materials, such as iron ore or grain.

In October, intermediate goods rose 
0.9 percent, compared with 0.6 pw- 
cent the month before. Raw material 
costs climbed a steep 1.9 percent after 
rising 1.3 percent in September and 
about 6 percent in both months before 
that, the department said.

All of the figures are adjusted for 
seasonal variations.

When the effect of car prices is 
subtracted from other finished goods, 
wholesale prices rose only about 0.4 
percent last month, about a 5 percent 
annual rate.

“ That’s sort of encouraging,”  said 
Craig Howell, a Labor Department

economist. However, he had a more 
pessimistic message for the months 
ahead because of the sharp advance in 
sugar and other food prices as well as 
costs for such intermediate goods as 
steel, scrap metal, textiles and 
papers.

"  i his will put pressure on consumer 
goods in coming months,”  Howell 
said. “ On the food front, rising sugar 
prices (which climbed 23 percent) will 
rave a big impact. Sugar pops up in 
100 other places.”

Price changes at the producer level 
often are reflected at the consumer 
level within a few weeks or months.

The department said prices for all 
consumer foods moved up 0.5 percent 
over the month. After declining in 
September, wholesale prices for beef, 
veal and pork rose moderately. Prices 
also jumped for dairy products,

bakery goods, processed poultry; 
eggs, flour and milled rice

However, fresh fruit and vegetable 
prices were sharply lower, as wer^ 
the cost of fish and roasted coffee. ;

Energy goods at the finished level 
declined 0.4 percent, the same as iO 
September. From April through 
October, these prices have edge^ 
down at an annual 2 percent clip, ia 
dramatic contrast to (he 72 percenj 
increase durii^ the preceding s i) 
months. Gasoline prices in October 
moved down a modest 0.2 percent- 
marking the fifth consecutive monthly 
decline. ‘

BefoT'' seasonal adjustment, the 
Producer Price Index stood at 252.2 in 
October. That means that J 
marketbi sket of items that cost $100 
ii. the 1967 base period cost $252 20 last 
month.

Reagan vows no intrusion 
in Carter’s foreign policy

.a XL

YOU’RE NEXT — President-elect Ronald Reagan 
gestures as he takes question from reporters during his 
first news conference as president-elect Thursday In Los

In population percentages

tspLASaarHoro)
Angeles Vice President-elect George Bush stands behind 
Reagan

City shows biggest decrease
Big Spring showed the biggest 

population dwrease of any city in the 
area between 1970 and 1960, if 
preliminary figures released by the 
U.S. Census Bureau are correct. The 
official count will not be made public 
until 1961

Big Spring’s population skidded 
from 28,735 to 24,888 during the 
decade, a 13.39 percentage loss.

'The closing of Webb AFB, and the 
removal of Coeden Oil and Chemical 
Company’s business offices to Dallas 
were among the major factors In the 
loss

Howard County, as a whole, 
(ktipped from 37,7M to 33,285 from 
1970 to 1960, according to the Census 
Bureau. That represents a percentage 
loss of 11.90.

Coahoma showed a drop from 1,158 
in 1970 te 1,117 this year, or 3.54 per
cent.

On the other hand, Forsan’s figures 
reflected a 3.38 percent gain, from 237 
to 245.

Stanton can point with pride to a 9.68 
percentage gain, having gone from 
2,117 to 2,322 during the ten-year 
period. Martin Oiunty’s population as 
a whdie, however, slumping from 
4,774 to 4,695 or 1.65 percent.

Colorado City gained 3.85 percent 
between censuses, going from 5,227 to 
5,428 Mitchell County, as a whole, 
picked up an additional one percent, 
from 9,073 to 9,082

Ackerly, located 23 miles northwest 
of Big Spdng, dropped from 348 to 324 
or 6.89 percent. Andrews experienced 
one of the bigger growths among 
cities in this area, advancing from 
8,625 in 1970 to 11,110 this year — 38.81 
percent.

Lamesa gained from 11,559 in 1970 
to 11,788 this year, an improvement by 
1.98 percent. Westbrook lost just one 
person during the decade, showing 297 
this year whereas in 1970 the count 
was 298.

As expected, Odessa’s head count 
gain was the most impressive in the 
area. Odessa’s population this year is 
listed at 89,797 whereas in 1970 it was 
78,380. The city’s percenUge gain was 
14.57 percent.

Midand, where officials are still 
complaining about a short count, has 
69,659 this year whereas in 1970 the 
official Ully was 59,463 -  a gain of 
17.15 percent.

’The biggest city in the Lubbock 
census district is, of course, Lubbock, 
where the preliminary population

figure is 174,157. In 1970, Lubbock’s 
population was 146,101. That repre
sents a gain of 16.80 percent. The 
bureau says Lubbock County now has 
211,846, compared to 179,296 in 1970.

Loraine, located in Mitchell County, 
checks in with a 928 population figure 
this year, compareo to 700 in 1970. 
That represents a whopping gain of 
32.57 percent.

Lamesa’s preliminary tally is

In Senority game

11,788, up from 11,559 in 1970
Plainview’s growth has been steady 

if not sensational. That Hale County 
city is up to 22,096 now, whereas in 
1970 it was 19,096. That is over IS 
percent. Sweetwater has advanced 
from 12,020 to 12,328 and Snyder from 
11,171 to 12,671,

Tahoka is obviously benefit ting 
from the Lubbock growth. It went 
from 2,956 in 1970 to 3,265 this year.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  President
elect Ronald Reagan says he will not 
“ intrude”  in President Carter’s 
foreign policy but will make a change 
in the way the United States deals 
with the Soviet Union once he takes 
office.

And, he said, Iran should not expect 
to benefit by continuing to hold its 
American hostages uikil Reagan 
becomes president on Jan. 20 

“ I hope the Iranians will not have 
any idea there will be any profit to 
them in waiting,”  Reagan said.

At a news conference Thursday, his 
first such meeting with reporters 
fo ltoW ^  UmdtU^ e le c t i^  vj|

people who engineered his seecesaivi 
election campmgn will be in d ia ^ e  of 
planning his take-over of power.

The Republican president-elect 
went directly from the news con
ference to a private meeting in 
downtown Los Angeles with the. 
leaders of his transition team and 
some of the men who served in his 
“ kitchen cabinet”  while he was 
governor of Clalifomia.

Much of the news conference was 
devoted to foreign policy questions, 
and Reagan made clear that while he 
hopes to maintain the traditional 
nonpartisan nature of American 
foreign policy, he expects to make 
some immediate chan ts  

For instance, he rejected Carter’s 
contention that strategic arms 
limitation talks between the United 
States and the Soviet Union are too 
important to await resolution of such 
international crises as the Soviet's 
occupation of Afghanistan 

“ I don't think you simply sit down at 
the table with the Soviet Union to 
discuss military arms, for example,”  
Reagan said. "You discuss the whole

Jake Pickle will move up
By PHIL SWANN 

ft»IM Nr»i •WT't*
WASHINGTON — In the political 

game called Seniority, the influence of 
the Texas delegation In House stand
ing committees will not increase 
signifleanUy In the 87th Congress.

Committee ranking Is based on the 
seniority system. Freshmen 
congressmen start at the bottom of 
the ladder and climb with each year in 
office The rise to the top is ac- 
ederated when senior members lose 
or retire.

But for Texas congressmen, tht 
wrong people are leaving.

For example, Rep. Charles 
Stenholm, D-Stamford, was 27th in 
seniority on the Agriculture Com
mittee before Tuesday’s election. He 
will be 25th in the next session. 
Dawson Mathis, D-Ga. was the only 
Agriculture member to lose.

In contrast, James Scheuer, D-NY 
was 8th on the Iiiterstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee in the 95th 
Congress. Next January he will be 
second — thanks to several upsets

Reps. J.J. Pickle, D-Austin and 
Henry Gonzales, D-San Antonio, are 
two Texas members the will benefit 
from theelection.

Pickle, an eight-term congressman, 
moves from sixth to third on the 
powerful Ways and Means Com
mittee. Only Kep. Dan RostenkosM, 
D-Dl. and Congressman Dan Gibbons, 
D-Fla. are ahead in seniority. Ways 
and Means Chairman A1 Ullman D- 
Oregon was defeated.

“ We will obviously be more In the 
lim elight now,”  Sandy Dochen, 
V e lde ’s press secretary, said Thurs

day. “ It’s hard to say what will 
happen. But we will be a little more 
moo^ate than (Rostenkoski and 
Gibbons) and more in time with the 
moderate m ajority of the new 
(Yxigress.”

Gonzalez, a 10-year veteran of the 
House, shifts from fifth to third at 
Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs 
and eighth to sixth on the Small 
Businers Committee.

While some members will be able to 
reshuffle their committee assign
ments when the 97th Congress con
venes, the rest of the delegation ap
pears to have won even less in the 1980 
version of the Seniority Game.

Here is a list of the delegation and 
their committee standing in the 97th 
Congress:

Sam Hall, D-Marshall, Judiciary 
( 10th, up two) Veterans’ Affairs ( 8th, 
up three).

Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, 
Appropriations (17th, up eight).

James Collins, R-Dallas, Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce (3rd, up two).

Ray Roberts, D-McKImey, retired.
Jim Mattox, D-Dallas, Banking, 

Finance and Urban Affairs ( 19th, up 
four); Budget (sixth, up three).

Phil Gramm, D ^ l le g e  Station, 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
(17th, up seven); Veterans Affairs 
( 12th,upthfee).

Bill Archer, D-Houston, Ways and 
Means (3rd, no change).

Bob Eckhardt, R-Houston, 
defeated.

Jack Brooks, D-Beaumont, Govern
ment Operations (Chairm ah); 
Judiciary (2nd, no change)

Jake Pickle, D-AustIn, Ways and 
Means (3nL up three).

Marvin Leath, D-Marlin, Public 
Works and Transportation (26th, up 
three); Veterans Affairs (10th, up 
three).

Jim Wright, D-Fort Worth, Majority 
Leaders; Budget (2nd, no change).

Jack Hightower, D-Vernon, 
Appropriations (24th, up eight).

Joe Wyatt, D-Bloomington, retired.
Mike de la Garza, D-Mission, 

Agriculture (2nd. no change); Mer
chant Marine and Fisheries (5th, up 
two).

Richard G. White, D-El Paso, 
Armed Forces, (5th, up two); Science 
and Technology, (15th, up two).

Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
Agriculture (26th, up one); Post 
Office and Civil Service (9th, up 
three).

Mickey Leland, D-Houston, District 
of Columbia (5th, up two); Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce (I9th, up 
seven); Post Office and Civil Service 
(7th, up three).

Kent Hance, D-Lubbock, 
Agriculture (24th, up one); Science 
and Technology (25th, up tw o).

Henry Gonzalez, D-San Antonio, 
Small Business ( 6th, up tw o); 
Interstate and Foreign (Commerce 
(3rd, up two).

Thomas Loeffler, R-San Antonio, 
Interstate and Foreign Committee 
( 12th, up two).

Ron Paul, R-Lake Jackson, 
Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs 
(9th, up one).

Abraham Earda, D-Laredo, Armed 
Services (15th, up two); Interior and 
Insular Affairs (4th, no c ^ n g e ) .

Martin Frost, D-Dallas, Rules (9th, 
up two).

attitude, world attitude, as to whether 
we’re going to have a world at peace 
or whether we’re simply going to talk 
about weaponry and not bring up 
these other sub jMts 

“ In other words,”  he said, “ I 
believe in linkage”

Carter, recently asked whether he 
would ask for Senate approval of the 
SALT II treaty while the Soviets kept 
troops in Afghanistan, said the treaty 
was so important it should be ratified 
“ under any drcumatances. ”

Reagan has vowed to throw out the 
current arms treaty with the Soviets 
and begin anew to gain a tougher 

l i b i  w

Ms tranî ^ai to poWtr to begin su^ negotiations.
He said that he and Vice President

elect George Bush do not “ want to do 
anything that indicates that we are 
not a unified country and that we are 
in any way trying to speak with a dif

ferent voice than the administration ’’ 
“ The president is still the 

president,”  he said. "W e are not going 
to intrude and we are going to 
recognize the fact that this ad
ministration is still in office and that 
foreign leaders must be aware that 
the president is still the president. ”  

Reagan also announced that 
William Casey, Sen Paul Laxalt, R- 
Nev., and farmer Ambassador Anne 
Armstrong, the three people who 
headed his election campaign, would 
now be in charge of the transition 

Edwin Meese, Reagan’s chief of 
staff, will be transition director and 

.xdU jrask wtth tte  p rsM d M iL ^ t 't  
oOwr top caasplit^ al46s, Reagan 
said

He also said many of the same 
people who advised him on policy 
matters during the campaign will 
continue to serve in a similar capacity 
in the coming 2'v months before he 
takes office.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Story in depth

Q. Why was a tacally-owned basiness mentioned in a recent Herald 
story abaal the fence on the runway of the old Howard County Airport? 
The employer of one of the principals was not mentioned. And why was 
the wife of one of the parties identified as a one-time school board can
didate?

A The Herald, and other newspapers, often use business associations 
to identifv sources. One man who was identified was mentioned as an 
Industrial foundation member, not an employee of any firm. It 
sometimes takes details such as these to give a story depth and per
spective

Calendar: SWCIDopen house
FRIDAY

Open house at South West Collegiate Institute for the Deaf at Howard 
College from 3 p.m. untilep.m

SATURDAY
The First Baptist Church of Sand Springs will have a gospel concert 

festuring the “ Glory Express”  of Dallas at 7 p.m. in Uk  auditorium. 
'There will be no charge for admittance and the public is invited to attend. 
The “ Glory Express”  has been in the Sand Springs church on two dif
ferent occasions and is well known in this area.

Kentwood Elementary SchooTr Fan Festival will be held from 5-9 p.m. 
A barbecue supper and costume'ontest will be included.

Mayor ayde  Angel has proclaimed this day as American Legion 
Auxiliary Ftoppy Day.

The Howard County Library will show four films on Saturday from 2 
p.m. until 3 p.m. They are: "Lend a Paw,”  “ Little Toot,”  “ Little Engine 
That Cotad”  and “ Hoober Bloob Highway”

Tops on TV: Valias’ premieres
You may not find out who did it, but the season premiere of “ Dallas” 

airs tonight at 9 o’clock. J.R. lies close to death as the Ewing family 
reassembles to await news and the police search for his assaulter. This 
competes with the chiller “ Coma,”  airing at 8 o’clock on ABC. A female 
intern at a Boston hospital becomes concerned when a few too many 
“ accidents”  occur in the operating room.

Inside: Decision to keep funds
PAN AMERICAN UNIVERSI’TY regents ignore advice from the 

governor’s office and choose to keep $56,324 which an audit report says 
^ u ld  be returned to the state general fund. The board decides instead to 
act on Mormation from the state auditor’s office and use the money for 
faculty salaries. See page7-A.

TEXTBOOK CRITICS have urged deletion of material they claim 
makes fun of the American moon landing, dwells excessively on death 
and demonstrations and presents evolution as fact rather than theory 
The State Board of Etkication takes the criticism under advisement 
before adopting textbooks for several subjects at a weekend meeting. See 
page 3-A.

Outside: Warm
Mostly fair thrsngh Saturday wMi 

warm afternsons. High today and 
Saturday In the mid Sis, low tonight 
near 46. Winds will be It m  the south
west at IS to 96 mph this msm ing and 
gusty, changing to northwootoiiy this 
aftsmoon, I  to 16 mph tonight and west 
to isuthwsst 18 to 16 mph Saturday.
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Iran charges torture of captured oil rpinister
BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P ) — Iraqi 

doctors are fighting to save the life  of 
Iran’s captured oil nninister who 
suffered a “ massive hemorrhage 
caused by serious wounds”  at the 
Abadan tottlefront. the Iraqi press 
said Iran charged today that the 
minister was tortured.

The Iraqi report that 30-year-old 
Mohammad Jawad Baguir Tonguyan 
was wounded when he was captured a 
week ago was surprising since he 
seemed to be in good health when 
European TV networks filmed him in 
captivity

Tehran Radio broadcast a 
statement by Iran’s Foreign Ministry 
charging the Iraqis had tortured

Tonguyan to the "extent that his life is 
in danger.”  It called for international 
intervention to secure his release.

But Iraq has refused on grounds he 
and others captured with him are 
“ prisoners of war.”

Iraq said its tank-led infantry, 
becked by rocket-firing helicopter 
gunships. killed 60 Iranians and 
suffered 21 dead in “ noose- 
tightening”  operations around 
Abadan as the war entered its 47th 
day today.

Tehran Radio conceded heavy 
fighting raged in the eastern districts 
of Abadan after Iraqi troops crossed 
the Bahmanshir River into Iran’s 
besieged refinery city on the northern

fringes of the Persian Cult.
But the broadcast said Iranian 

forces were holding out and that they 
retaliated Thursday in a fierce battle 
along the Abadan-Mahshahr highway 
about two miles east of Abadan, 
killing 90 Iraqis. It said Iranian 
Phantoms attacked Iraqi positions 
along the Bahmanshir River, leaving 
the ground “ littered witli Iraqi dead.”

Iranian Prime Minister Mohammad 
Ali Rajai visited the war front and 
declared, "W e will Tight to our last 
breath. We w ill show (Iraq i 
President) Saddam Hussein that he 
can never become the region’s gen
darme,”  Iran’s official Pars news 
agency said.

It said Iranian warplanes also 
bombed Iraqi positions near Ahwaz, 
the capital of Iran’s oil-rich Khuzistan 
Province 70 miles north of Abadun, 
and outside Dezful, the garrison city 
80 miles further north and midpoint of 
Iraq’s 300-mile invasion front.

The agency claimed 160 Iraqis were 
killed in fighting in Susangerd, 25 
miles north of Abadan, Iran’s last 
stronghold on the Shatt al-Arab whose 
capture would give Iraq complete 
control of the estuary that constitutes 
its only outlet to the Persian Gulf.

The Tehran command said Iran’s 
snipers and gunners near 
Khorramshahr, the oil port 10 miles 
north of Abadan that the Iraqis seized

two weeks ago, were still keeping the 
invaders from seizing the bridge over 
the Karun River that leads to the 
highway south to Abadan.

But Associated Press correspondent 
Alex Efty and other journalists 
brought to Khorramshahr by the 
Iraqis said only one incoming Iranian 
shell exploded during the five hours 
they spent on the north side of the 
river by the bridge, and that it caused 
no damage.

“ We can cross the river onto 
Abadan island immediately if we are 
ordered to do so and capture Abadan 
city and its refinery without any 
d ifficu lty ,”  Ahmed Hashim, a 
paratroop colonel and Iraq ’s com

mander in the region, told E fty and 
the others in an interview in a shell- 
pocked house In Khorramshahr.

“ But since we have surrounded the . 
whole Abadan island completely, our - 
political leadership prefers a policy of %, 
weakening the enemy down until they^. 
are forced tosurrender,”  he said. ,,7

Digest
Five miners trapped

ROBINSOM, W Va (A P ) — Five miners were 
trapped more than two miles into a Boone (bounty 
coal mine today following an apparent explosion 
that sent smoke pouring from the mine shaft, 
authorities said.

Rescue workers wearing gas masks and carrying 
stretchers fought their way into the shaft of the 
Westmoreland 0>al Co.’s Ferrell Mine. Ambulance 
crews waited outside.

The mine is near Robinson, a small unin
corporated community near the Logan County 
border in southern West Virginia. Company of
ficials did not release names o f the trapped miners.

Hundreds of people, including anxious relatives, 
stood behind police cordons along state Route 85 
awaiting word of the miners' fate.

Richard McClure, the m ine’s warehouse 
manager, said an explosion ripped through the mine 
in the early morning.

Urated Mine Workers President Sam Church flew 
from Washington this morning to go to the mine. 
State Mines Director Walter Miller also left for the 
mine, as did workers from the state Office of 
Emergency Services

Mine fatalities have been an issue recently in 
West Virginia Twenty-four miners died in ac
cidents earlier this year, according to the state 
Depart ment of Mines.

Fighting raging in Abadan
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Heavy fighting raged 

in the eastern districts of Abadan after Iraqi troops 
croiKed the Bahmanshir River into Iran’s besiege 
refinery city on the northern fringes of the Persian 
Gulf. Tehran Radio reported as the war entered iU 
47th day today But the broadcast said Iranian 
forces were holding out and that they retaliated 
Thursday in a fierce battle along the Abadan- 
Mahshahr highway about two miles east of Abadan.

Unions on dangerous path
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Communist Party 

chief SUnislaw Kania, taking a hard line on the eve 
of the 63rd anniversary of the Bolshevik Revolution 
in the neighboring Soviet Union, waxnsd Upland’s

indnwaW ^niiion i ls M ie c t i^ B lp e d B B B o n  
affiMiing partv sunremacy will not beto leH kd •>

Surprises amidSaturn’s rings
PASADENA, Calif (A P ) — The Voyager I 

spaceship, just days from a close encounter with 
Saturn, is tantalizing earthbound scientists with 
photographs revealing dozens of previously un
detected ringlets within the giant planet’s shim
mering rings

TTie latest photographs from the robot laboratory 
— a billion miles from home and still 4W million 
miles from the sixth planet — show rings within 
rings, ringlets of particles in what were thought to 
be empty spaces between rings and more bands of 
colored planetary clouds than current theories 
anticipated

Modern ‘Romeo and Juliet’
PEKING (A P ) ^  Adam and Mao Mao were in 

love and wanted to marry But he was an Arab 
student from South Yemen and she was a Chinese 
worker from Tianjin — star-crossed even before 
they met

T ^ y  never received permission to marry, despite 
two months of applications and entreaties to both 
their governments. Last Monday, Adam, 25, and 
Mao Mao. 22. drank DDT in his bethoom at (Jinghua 
University.

(«e LAseeeHOTO)
ROUGH RIDF: — Raquel Welch has a difficult 
time with her eyelasha due to a rough airplane 
ride in a scene for the upcoming ABC-TV show 
"From Raquel With Love.”  Raquel portrays a 
mythical movie star ready toclaim her corner of 
paradise in the movie which will be aired on 
Sunday, Nov 23.

Knapp named posse's prexy
J. Frank Knapp was 

elected president of the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Posse at the November 
meeting held recently.

(Xher officers seated in
clude Tommy Scott, vice 
president; Frances Cherry, 
treasurer; Mildred Owens, 
secretary; and Ruby Allred, 
reporter.

Two board members, L.B. 
Murphy and Ed Cherry, 
were returned for another 
term in office

It was decided that Sheri
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Hashim said an appeal by Ayatollah, 1 
Ruhollah Khomeini, Iran ’s, j  
revolutionary leader, to Iran’s forces^.’, 
to break the Abadan siege “ has had no ', 
response whatever so far They tried.,/ 
to launch counter-attacks a couple o f,' 
times . . but they were unable lo_„ 
achieve anything. We have them in an 
iron grip.”

(AP LA S E R P H O T O I
NOT SURPRISED AT MARGIN — Neil Reagan, brother of the president-elect, 
relaxes at his home in Rancho Santa Fe, a suburb north of San Diego, Thursday. 
Reagan, a 7I-year-old retired advertising executive, say he felt all along that his 
brother would win the presidency in a landslide victory.

B eat Valley man

Burglars steal
indicted

HOUSTON (A P )  — A

TV set, pistol
Burglars and thieves were 

busy in the city, Thursday.
Intruders kicked in the 

beck d(x>r at the home of 
Walter T. Bumbulis, 904 
Douglas, sometime between 
3 and 8:15 p.m. Thursday, 
and stole his black-and-white 
TV. The set was valued at 
$100

Burglars broke into the 
home of Oliver Bentley, 408 
Dallas, and stole a 36 caliber,

* Ih e  gun w M ^ k im  a f^ 4  99 
'Riteves sfqlb ^  1974 

Chevrolet Caprice belonging 
to Randall Jobe. 212 N.E. 
12th, sometime between 5 
and 8 a m. Thursday. The 
car was valued at $3,500.

A 1973 Ford pickup was 
stolen. Wednesday night, 
from the driveway at the 
home of Monica Chavez, 3300 
Auburn The truck was 
valued at $1,200 

Charlene Wooldridge, 2510 
Central, saw a black and 
white Ford pickup with three 
bo^  inside drive up to her 
driveway, Thursclay a f

ternoon The boys splattered 
several eggs on the driveway 
and then fled.

Two mishaps were 
reported Thursday

A parked vehicle 
belonging to George Griffith. 
500 Douglas, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the parking lot of the Hall- 
Bennett Hospital. 2 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Lance 
A. Wood, Alvarado, was 

by a vehiAe that leftstMck by a vehi||e 
thfacene o n  the A i t  ramp o f
IS||0.2:31 p.m.

Robin Ethridge is new
4-.H Horse Club prexy

Two injured 
in accident

Graham will be the new 
Sheriffs Posse Queen. Linda 
Graham w ill be show 
secretary and Bud Graham 
the p ara^  marshall.

During 1900, the posse won 
several trophies, the result 
of appearances in parades in 
surraunding towns They 
have become known as the 
“ Ambassadors on Horse
back ”

Several fam ilies of 
members recently spent a 
long weekend in the Fort 
Davis State Park, stopping 
at the McDonald Obser
vatory and the old frontier 
fort. Among other things, the 
posse sponsored a circus and 
a horse show this year. Plans 
were made for a Christmas 
party at the new Bonanza 
Restaurant in Big Spring. 
Members w ill also par
ticipate in an overnight trail 
*1deNov.8.

CX)LORADO CITY — Ron
nie and Darlene Deese, 
driver and co-driver of a 
tractor-trailer rig loaded 
with tomatoes, were injured 
in an accident at about 8 p.m 
on the Colorado River bridge 
two m iles northwest of 
Colorado City on Interstate 
20 The truck was headed for 
Dallas.

The two were taken to Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
(dorado City. Deese, 37, 
was treated for abrasions, 
bruises and lacerations, 
according to Tom Johnson. 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper Mrs Deese had a 
broken pelvis and vertebra, 
Johnson added.

Johnson said Deese pulled 
into the passing lane to pass 
an automobile and slipped 
into the median. As he at
tempted to regain the 
roac^ay, he was unable to 
keep from striking a bridge 
abutment. Johnson added.

The tractor part of the rig 
fell into the river but the cab 
skidded along the bridge and 
overturned on the bridge 
railing. Johnson said. Both of 
the injured had to be cut out 
of the wreckage, Johnson 
said.

The Howard (^unty 4-H 
Horse Gub held its meeting 
Tuesday night at the County 
Extension office. Following 
a hot dog supper, 4-H officer 
elections were held.

Robin Ethridge of 
Ckiahoma was elected 
president, Lorri Roman of 
Forsan — vice president, 
Renee B lackwell of 
Coahoma — secretary- 
treasurer, and Blair 
Richardson of Big Spring 
was selected as reporter

The program began with 
Don Richardson and Andy 
Vestal giving an orientation 
of 4-H and what the purpose 
of a 4-H Horse project was 
Following the orientation 
two educational films were

viewed by the 4-H'ers and 
parents, one on care, 
feeding, and diseases of the 
horse and another on coat 
patterns. color, and 
heredity.

The club’s last outing was 
Nov. 1. A trail ride was 
scheduled along with a 
picnic The ride started at 
the Howard County Youth 
Horseman Arena. Anyone 
interested in the 4-H Horse 
Gub is encouraged to con
tact one of the following 
leaders who have volun
teered their services to help 
with the youth: Mr and Mrs 
O F Carper, 267-2010, or Mr 
and Mrs Mike Roman, 263- 
4310; or contact the 
Extension Office at 267-1821

Weather-

Bond issue is
given backing

EASTLAND — Local vo
ters, turning out in record 
numbers, have approved a 
$635,000 school bmd issue, 
with 432 voting for and 290 
against. Passage means the 
school tax rates will increase 
about ISpercent.

The school board is 
planning to add several 
classrooms to an elementary 
school, plus a new bend 
building and a garage to 
house school buses

Unseasonably warm
temps are forecast

l y  TA* AsiocIMtd Pr»M
Unseasonably warm 

te m p e ra tu re s  w e re  
forecast for all of Texas 
today.

Forecasts called for 
clear skies and warm 
tem pera tu res. H ighs 
were to be in the 80s and

90s

Dense, but patchy fog 
was reported along upper 
sections of the Texas 
coast early today. 
Visibility was reduced to 
less than a mile in some 
areas. The remainder of 
the state had clear skies.

P O K IC A S T
W EST T E X A S  — F l l r  «nc 

w arm  thpougtt Saturday Might 70» 
and lOt Lows 40 north to low 90s 
southaasty 30t mountains. Port 
A rthu r to Port O'Connor —  
Southarly winds incraasing to 15 to 
M knots through tonight, 10 to IS  
Saturday Saas4te*faat.

Early morning tem- 
perutures were mostly in 
the 50s and 60s. Extremes 
ranged from .39 at Marfa 
and 41 at El Paso to 65 at 
Fort Worth.

BTOP

iT f f T i
taMi

*a«iM*a*«**«

SitVICI 
•I C«M**r<*

WEATHER FORECAST— Sunny and mild weather 
is expected in the forecast period, today until 
Satur^y morning, for most of the nation. Colder 
weather is expected for the Great I^kes and New 
England. Showers are forecast from the central 
Pacific coast to western (Colorado. Rain, and snow 
In the northern regions, are forecast for New 
England.

Of Community Center

Steve Smith chairman
The board of directors of 

the West Side Community 
(Center met Monday night at 
the center to discuss recent 
developments and ongoing 
programs, as well as elect a 
new slate of officers for 1981

Board president Jane 
Thomas called the meeting 
to order and reported on the 
continuing improvement and 
repairs to the center. Mrs. 
Thomas said that many 
needed repairs to the main 
building had been com
pleted, that improvements at 
the Well-Baby Clinic were 
completed, and that the 
center director had made 
new drapes for the main 
facility. She also said that 
the youth at the center were 
working on an exercise 
room.

Talking about programs at 
the center, Thomas said that 
all 35 students who had 
registered for the drivers 
education class had passed

their tests and that the first 
of the monthly blood 
screening programs for 
elderly citizens would be 
held that evening at the 
center and would be 
repeated the first Monday of 
each month.

selected during the program, 
with youths being selected on 
the merit of attendance and 
service to the local center.

Thomas also said that 
instructions in quilting would 
continue thru Nov. 18, guitar 
lessons would be held until 
Nov. 18, cooking lessons 
would run thru Nov. 17. 
crcxrket classes wouM be 
conducted thru Nov. 19. and 
that the exercise program at 
the center would run ihru 
Nov. 19.

The kings and queerr; 
were: 1st grade. King Johnj 
Oliva and Queen Crisj 
Pesine; 2nd grade. King* 
Sammy Gonzales and Queen! 
Rose Vega; 3rd and 4th| 
grade. King Cris Ruiz an(i| 
(^een  Mary Helen Carrd 
with runners up John Vegui 
and Cynthia Morales. andS 
.5lh grade. King Roy Cai rill | 
and (jueen Joa n Baeza

The recent Halloween 
Carnival at the center was 
also discussed, with Church 
Women United serving the 
refreshments to the youths 
participating in th^ various 
events held during the 
evening. The kings and 
cjueens of each grade were

Steve Smith of Citizens' 
Fc'leral Credit Union was 
elected to chair the West 
Side Community Center 
during the coming year, with 
Madelin Boadle to serve as , 
vice president and Jane *
Thomas to serve as assistant ^
v>ce president. Delores Hull 
was again elected to serve as 
treasurer for the local civ c 
organization.

seafood company owner has 
been ind ict^  on federal 
peonage and slavery charges 
after a Brownsville man 
complained that his brother 
was smuggled here from 
Mexico and held captive at 
an oyster processing plant.

A^istant U.S. Attorney 
Hayes Jenkins said the 
charges against Benjamin 
Harrison Nelson were “ very, 
very rare ”

Nelson, 41. was indicted by 
a federal grand jury Wed
nesday on two peonage 
charges, two counts of 
kidnapping with intent to 
hold a slave, and aiding in 
the transportation of an 
illegal alien

v i n a i i u

Clayton claims enough votes

to win fourth term as Speaker
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Bill (Tayton, a^uitted Oct. 
22 of corruption charges 
arising from  the F B I ’ s 
Brilab “ sting”  investigation, 
says he has clinched a fourth 
term as House speaker 

Clayton issued a list 
of 98 House members 
and representatives-elect 
pledged to hts candMacy for 
the 1981 speaker’s race. He 
need8V6v«MiB4bwtfl.’ 0 ”i  I 

"Today you are seeing a 
miracle become a reality. 1 
know there were some who 
questioned statements I 
made in February that 1 
would prove my innocence of 
false charges by fall and 
maintain my posture as a 
speaker candidate. ” hp said.

House members will elect 
the speaker — regarded as 
one of the three most 
powerful officials in state 
government — when the new 
Legislature convenes Jan. 
13.

Only Rep John Bryant, D- 
Dallas, opposes Gayton, and 
(]1ayton said at a n ew ^  
conference Thursday thatP 
his list of 98 supporters 

•^4fhould effectively end an>W 
speculation about a 
speaker’s race ”

Clayton’s list included 28 of 
the 36 Republicans elected to 
the House on Tuesday.

Republicans are vitally 
interested in legislative and 
congressional redistricting 
— the major task of the 1981 
session — but Gayton said

they would rece ive  no 
special consideration.

“ Redistricting will be a 
thing I don’t feel will be 
given any weight because of 
any particular g rou p .' 
Gayton said.

fanmg the--:WKUtWisb«f6... 
attending ..GlaytoB’A news^; 
c^ference weoc his Brilab ■' 
lawyer,,, Roy Minton, .and . 
acquitted co-defendant. 
Randall “ Buck”  Wood of 
Austin.

Clayton dismissed a 
(piestion about whether he is 
thinking of running for 
govermor — a move he was 
considering before the 
Brilab accusations were 
made public in February.

Death»^
E. Simpson

STAR OF SPE C IAL  
PROGRAM  — Elton 
John (above) may be 
small in stature, but 
he’s a giant in the music 
industry. He will be the 
featured artist in an 
“ Adult Contemporary 
Special.”  a two-hour 
program starting at 3 
p.m., Sunday cxi radio 
station KBST Big 
Spring. John is known 
over the world as both a 
singer and a song 
writer He has perform
ed in the5»oviet Union.

Edoth (ct) L. Simpson. 82. 
San Angelo, died at 4 a m., 
today in a San Angelo 
hospital.

Services are scheduled for 
11 a m ,  Saturday in John
son’s Funeral Home Giapel 
in San Angelo, with the Rev 
Bennie Smith, interim pastor 
of Baptist Temple Giurch in 
Big Spring, offic iating 
Burial will be in Longhaven 
Memorial Gardens in San 
Angelo.

^ e  was born Sept. 8.1898. 
in Comanche County. Tex. 
She resided in San Angelo 
from 1944 until her death.

Survivors include a son. 
Lawrence Simpson. San 
Angelo; a daughter, Mrs. 
Don McGonagill. Big ̂ r in g ; 
a sister, Bessie Castleman. 
Breckenridge; five grand
children and four great- 
granddaughters

Sossamon of Wichita Falls 
and Dorothy Meador of 
Lamesa; a sister; 27 grand
children, 34 great-grand 
chil(fren; and three great 
great-grandchildren

Arthur Peacock

Albert King

Dallas parents
name baby
'Reagan Bush'

DALLAS (A P ) — He may 
never be president. He may 
not even get elected to the 
student council.

But four-day-old Reagan 
Bush will have one of those 
names that’s hard to forget.

“ We felt It was a unique 
opportunity to name hdm 
after two great Americans,”  
Scott Bush said.

Bom 15 minutes before 
election day at a Dallas 
hospital, litUe Reagan kept 
his mother from voting, but 
not his dad.

The proud father made it 
to the polls and said he voted, 
of course, for Reagan and 
Bush.

LAMESA — Services for 
Albert Lee King. 86, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Second Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
Clifton Igo, pastor, o f
ficiating. assisted by the 
Rev. Dorman Kinard of 
Lamesa.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

King, a retired Plainview 
streets and parks employee, 
died Thursday at a Lamesa 
hospital.

The Young County native 
came to Lamesa in 1975 after 
working for the G ty of Plain- 
view 36 years. He was a 65- 
year member of the 
Methodist Church.

He married V irg ie  
Chaney, April 11. 1915, in 
Hale County. Mrs. King died 
Feb. 16.1378.

Survivors include four 
sons. Noble of Denver, Colo., 
J.D. of Hobbs, N.M., T. Ray 
of Farmington, N.M., and 
Donald G. of Hale Cmter; 
two daughters, Mary Lois

E.A (Arthur) Peacock, 
who lived in Big Spring for 
several years, died Thurs 
day in Garksville, Tex., 
following a long illness

Service arrangements are 
being completed in Garks
ville.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mignon, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Arlene 
Fielcler, Clarksville; a son. 
Larry, Longmont. Colo ; his 
mother, Mrs. Rad PeaccKk. 
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
C.I... Rowden and Mrs. Bob 
Reagan, both of Big Spring; 
five grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren; two 
brothers. R.E. Peacock. 
Fort Worth, jiiid Erl>' .ird 
Peacock. Saginaw, Tex ; 
and several nieces a r i  
nephews.
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Texas senator outlines GOP plans
DALLAS (A P ) — Tax 

incentives to stimulate the 
lagging economy and in
creased m ilitary ap
propriations loom on the 
horizon as a GOP-controlled 
Senate and a Republican 
p r e s id e n t - e le c t  b e g in  
planning next January’s 
takeover, says U S. Sen. 
John Tower.

Tower will be the second- 
ranking Republican when 
the new Senate convenes in 
Januarv and is in line to

(AP LA SC A P H O T O I
THUMBS UP — U S 
Senator from Texas 
John Tower speaks dur
ing a news conference 
Thursday in his Dallas 
office. Tower, a Re
publican. said the GOP 
will push for tax incen
tives. reduced govern
ment regulation and 
lower interests rates to 
induce economic re
covery. Tower, in line to 
assume the chairman
ship of the Senate 
Armed Services Com
mittee next January, 
also said he foresees a 
pay-and benefits raise 
for servicemen. 
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The secret of success is 
sincerity. Once you can 
learn to fake that, 
you’ve got It made 

*  *  *
Elections are things 
that are held tosee if the 
poles are right.

*  *  ♦
The Lone Star State has 
never been known to 
produce p o lit ic ian s  
guilty o f un
dersta tem en t. One 
Texas orator climaxed 
his speech by saying. 
“ No planet in the 
universe has con
tributed as many 
notable figures to 
history as Texas Ma 
F e rg u s o n . Sam  
Houston. J . R .,
Abraham L in co ln , 
George W a sh in g to n , 
C h a r le m a g n e , the 
tw e lv e  a p o s t le s ...”  
“ Hold on there pard- 
ner,”  drawled a big oil 
man, “ only 9 of them 12 
apostles was from  
Texas ”  ^ ^

Looks like Jimmy 
Carter is gonna get to go 
back to the farm and 
raise peanuts for 
“ peanuts” , like us 
cotton farmers have 
been raising cotton for 
“ peanuts.”

*  ♦  ♦
Indecision is the basis 
for flexibility.

*  *  ♦
If your undecided what 
to do next, we recom
mend you put fertilizer 
down, whether your a 
farmer or just a lawn- 
man. Come to BIG 
SPRING  SEED & 
CHEMICAL. 002 N.E. 
2nd, k  ask Jimmy about 
his “ secret service”  k 
fertilizer. Attention 
ranchers; we have 
animal health pro<hicts. 
D M SO , L iv e s to c k  
comblotic, A.D, 4 E. B- 
12, Negabot Paste k 
Warmer. CalH07-131O.

assume the chairmanship of 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

A Texan has not chaired a 
major Senate committee in 
more than three decades.

Tower told a news con
ference Thursday that 
normal Senate procedures 
call for Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., to be bumped from the 
chairmanship when the 
present Democrat-controlled 
Senate is reorganized with a 
GOP ma.iority.

Tower rejected seeking the 
post of Senate majority 
leader, saying that Sen. 
Howard Baker. R-Tenn., 
would probably be chosen 
without any opposition.

Asked if he was under 
consideration as Ronald 
Reagan’s defense secretary. 
Tower said. “ We’ll cross that 
bridge when we come to it.”

Tower admitted he was 
“ pleasantly surprised”  by 
the size of the Republican 
win in Tuesday’s election 
and cited the unexpected 
blitz to “ maximum turnout”  
efforts by GOP cam 
paigners. as well as shifting 
voter opinion.

“ A lot of those (senators) 
who lost had lost touch with 
public sentiment.”  he said.

Tower said the top 
domestic priority will be “ to 
stimulate the economy”  and 
predicted a coalition of “ the 
Republican majority and 
conservative Democrats” 
will be able to enact some 
form of tax relief.

Asked about Republican 
plans for minority-oriented 
social programs. Tower said 
“ an evaluation”  can be 
expected.

opportunity, job training . 
and minority opportunity 
programs,”  he said. “ The 
thrust will be to reduce the 
dependence on government 
many minorities have ... 
make them financially in
dependent.”

Im m e d ia te  m i l i t a r y  
problems, such as increased 
pay and benefits for ser
vicemen and inflated 
operating costs, will be at
tacked in the upcoming 
supplem ental m ilita ry  
budget. Tower said.

But a new penetrating 
bomber, such as the B-1 
scuttled by President Carter 
early in his administration, 
will be included in the 1982 
fiscal year budget. Tower 
suid.

“ It will not be the B-1. but

$29.7 million price tag

Textbook critics rap 
stories on terrorism

can
"The best programs you 

provide include job

AUSnN, Texas (A P ) -  
Textbook critics have urged 
deletion of material they 
claim makes fun of the 
American moon landing, 
dwells execessively on death 
and demonstrations and 
presents evolution as fact 
rather than theory.

“ And if suicide, death and 
dem onstrations a ren ’ t 
enough.”  Mrs. Sheila 
Haralson said Thursday, one 
text “ concludes with an 
entire chapter on 
terrorism.”

“ What a way to end the 
school year.”  said Mrs. 
Haralson, a s ta ffer for 
textbook critic  Norma 
Gabler of Longview.

Dr. and Mrs. Monty Kester 
of Baytown criticized all 
seven proposed science 
books. including two 
alternates recommended by 
the State Textbook Com
mittee.

On Saturday the State 
Board of Education board 
will approve as many as five 
textbooks each for several 
subjects, including basic

reading, bilingual readers, 
s c ie n c e ,  p s y c h o lo g y ,  
sociology, graphic arts and 
business and trade.

The adoption of new 
textbooks is expected to cost 
$29.7 million.

Kester scoffed at the 
phrase “ m yster iou s ly  
transformed”  in one of the 
texts. “ This is a not a 
scientific term,”  he said.

The Kesters said the 
proposed science books 
“ violate the rights of theistic 
students”  by presenting a 
“ s e c u la r , h u m a n is t ic  
theory”  of the earth’s origin 
and ignoring “ the theory of 
creation.”

Mrs. Haralson asked the 
board to remove a poem 
from a 7th grade reader that 
refers to the American flag 
left on the moon as “ litter.”

“ It’s a beautiful example 
of irony.”  responded board 
member Virginia Currey of 
Arlington.

“ The teacher’ s guide 
never brings up the word 
‘irony.’ ”  said Mrs. Haralson.

“ We had no intent to show

disrespect for the American 
flag or the people who ex
plored the moon,”  said Bill 
Ferguson of MacM illan 
FhjblishingCo.

Mrs. Haralson said 
another Tth-grade reader 
contains a poem and three 
stories dealing with death, 
including one in which a 14- 
year-old girl buries her 
father at night to hide his 
death from the family.

“ Death is a very sensitive 
and personal subject,”  she 
said. “ Because children 
mature at different rates, it 
is impassible for a teacher to 
know if particular students 
w ill have emotional 
proUems xvith this subject. 
We are especially concerned 
because these deaths con
cern close family members. 
The emphasis could be 
traumatic for students with 
recently deceased or very ill 
family members We think 
these selections should be 
deleted”

Mrs. Haralson also 
described a chapter on 
suicide in the sociology text 
as “ morbid and depressini

it will be something like it — 
a new generation bomber,” 
he said.

Tower also said the neu
tron bomb “ should be pro
duced and deployed”  and the 
republicans also will push 
for new strength in con
ventional military forces.

But Tower rejected the 
idea of an immediate draft, 
saying the m ilitary is 
“ meeting, even exceeding” 
its personnel quotas now.

Tower said he expects 
further arms limitation talks 
with the Soviet Union on 
terms more favorable to the 
II.S.

“ SALT II as it is written 
now is dead.”  Tower said. 
“ They weren’t enough votes 
in this Congress to ratify it.”

The .Soviets do not have 
“ much industrial slack”  left 
to produce m ilitary 
weapons. Tower said, and 
realize “ it is in their best 
interest to negotiate an arms 
limitation or reduction 
pact”

First Christidn Church
(D iscip les o f C h ris t)

lOTH ANOOOCIAD  
PHONE U ;  7ISI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship and Ch ild ren 's Church 

(a g e sd ta  10)
5:00 Youth Activities 

(grades 4th thru 12th)

VICTOR SEOINGER 
MINISTER

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
GOD'S UNLIMITED GRACE

The seminary studenU had looked forward to this day with joy and anUcipaUoa A 
man of woiwkxtus knowledge, and Bible insight was to soeak to them in Chaoel. The 
students set on the edge of their seate as the man walked into the room He placed his 
Bible on the stand in front of him, placed his hand on the opened page, looked up with 
steady determination in his eyes, and said “ Jesus loves me this 1 know, for the Bible
tells me so!”  ,

Sometimes even the simplest truths the greatest orators can not expound upon

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM TOO 
267 1039

SundaySchool Pastor: PhillipMcaendon 9 45a m
Sunday Morning Worship — 8:30411:00
Sunday Evening Worship — 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.

Th« Church W h*r« Evurybody Is Som ebody I

Com ing to Dig Spring 
Town Squore 

Sot., Nov. 6 • 1pm

Oi

It’s Fun and Excitement! There’s Live Music and 
FREE Giveaways! The Big 2 Peacock and C2B2 
will be there to greet all their friends. Some of your 
local officials will also be there. It’s Fun for all 
ages, so come out this Saturday!
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Men of rare qualities still being born
Every four years, the chant of many 

voters is the same: “ Is this the best 
our country can produce?”  Then a 
prominent part of that group of 
Americans sit on their hands at 
election time and, by refusing to cast 
ballots, think they have registered 
their protest against the system

The cry of dismay went up when 
Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan 
were nominated by their parties to be 
the presidential standaribearers in 
this year’s election.

George Washington was the 
unanimous choice to be the country’s 
first chief executive. Those who 
succeeded Washington have been 
displeasing some of the electorate 
e\’er since he completed his second 
term.

HAD ABRAHAM IJNCOI.N early 
on been suggested as a likely heir to 
the highest office in the land, he 
probably wouldn’t even have been 
supported by his own Illinois 
delegation After all, Mr. Lincoln had 
been regarded as a perpetual loser up 
until someone with a great deal 
foresifdit and a deep undWstanding of 
character determined that Lincoln 
had a great future in politics.

Thomas Jefferson likely would have 
been written off because of his 
inability to manage his personal af
fairs. Ijook at the way the public and 
some members of the press roughed 
up Andrew Jackson. William Howard 
Taft likely wouldn’t have made it in 
this enlightened age. because a 
candidate is supposed to look good on 
television.

Franklin Roosevelt had enough 
critics because of • his physical in
firmities hut when he introduced some 
of his social programs most of the 
right wing press was ready to drum 
him out of the oval office.

HARRY TRUMAN expressed self 
^doubts that he was up to the 
challenge and his critics heartily 
agreed. Ike Eisenhower had his anvil 
chorus. Lyndon Johnson was never 
accepted by the members of the 
eastern brain factories — he was 
looked upon as too crude, too political, 
too Texan.

Candidates live in a gold fish bowl 
from the day they announce they will 
seek the ofHce They are 
psychoanalyzed every day by a jury of 
inquisitive souls, very few of whom

have any leadership capabilities 
themselves.

If you are convinced all the real 
leaders of the world have already 
been bom and have gone to their 
reward, you are one of little faith. 
Every generation produces men and 
women of great and rare talents, who 
stare down adversity and emerge as 
champions. They often surprise 
themselves ^  coming through in 
critical situations.

You can bet the second guessers will 
grow in numbers and we will have our 
share of people who insist “ it will 
never work.”  but why not give the 
newly elected a chance to see what 
they can do before we try to shout 
t h ^  into the wings? 'Iliey may 
possess the exact talents we need to 
lead us through difficult times.

Shop talk
necessary

,1*1

'' Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON — The Internal 

Revenue Service is everywhere. An 
item in the newspaper the other day 
revealed that IRS agents had their 
field passes focused on the V IP  boxes 
in Philadelphia Veterans Stadium for 
the World Series. The boxes are, for 
the most part, owned by corporations 
who use th m  to entertain their 
customers.

The reason the IRS was watching so 
carefully was that in order to make 
the boxes a deductible business ex
pense “ Businessmen entertaining 
clients must engage in the active 
conduct of business during the en- 
lerlainroent with the person being 
entertained. The active conduct of the 
business must be the principal aspect 
of the combined business and en
tertainment”

This has made many businessmen 
who take their customers to sports 
events very nervous.

I WAS AT THE Meadowlamk 
watching a New York Giant football 
game a week after the IRS ruling was 
publicized, and I happened to be 
sitting in a box next to two men who 
apparently were in the dress business.

'*Now, juM giuM e dnae. . .  

walk before you can run.**

I overheard their conversation.
“ Now Sam. the reason I brought you 

here today is I wanted you to see my 
new spring line.”

“ I'd like to watch the game, Irving, 
if it's all the same to you.”

"You see the green jerseys the 
Giants are wearing? That’s the green 
we re using in our pullover sequin 
d[%o d r e s ^  The jerseys ^ill.be ^

i  ajBjM f f ^ agthfe I _ _  ___
S taflcm  are ‘wearing. me sletvts
I  will be the same length and you can 

roll them like the guarA  have 
done.”

"Irving, it’s third down and inches 
to go Will you please shut up?”  

“ You’re probably wondering what 
I’ve done with my pantsuits. Would 
you believe 'we’ve designed a knicker 
just like the center is wearing? You 
can wear them with bright wool socks. 
The women will go crazy for them. 
We’re offering them in Redskin 
Maroon. Oiler Blue, Steeler black, or 
Heveiand Brown.”

“ They missed the first down! 
They’re going to have to kick.”

“ You won’t have any kick coming, 
Sam. if you take the whole line. I 
guarantee you you’ll be sorry you 
didn’t order more. We also have a 
teen-age look this year with leather 
belts in goal-line stripes.”

“ Look. Irving, the left end hurt his 
shoulder.”

“ I'm glad you mentioned that. We 
ha ve a lace off-the-shoulder gown that 
Dior couicbi’t duplicate for St .000.”  

“ The trainer is taking off the end's 
shoulder pads.”

“ Sam, this model doesn’t have 
shoulder pads We put a feather where 
the trainer is wrapping a bandage on 
the end’s arm. You want an organdy 
flower there, we’ll make it with 
organdy.”

“ Irving, for heaven’s sake. I want to 
watch the game. Will youshut up?”

Gall bladder test not simple

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donnhue: Recently. I had 

X-rays for the purpose of checking on 
)v ^ 1  btoddet. gall Madder dje

mean Ih a r  t f r  gMI b l a d l^ . i s  
diseasetT Is it likely that I will have to 
have ft removed? — E.B.

I’d have to know a lot more, and 
here’s whv:

“OF COURSE, that’s why I brought 
you here today. You see the ch m - 
leaders with the pompons? FU tell you 
a secret. Sam. Pompons are going to 
be very, very big this spring. We’re 
putting them on all our jiunpsuits, and 
we're backing them with full-page ads 
in all the newspapers.”

“ What a niiihack! Oh. oh, there’s a 
clipping penalty "

“ If you don’t breathe a word to our 
competitors we're clipping two inches 
off our culottes. And we’re adding 
ruffles. It’s going to be a big year for 
ruffles We’re making them in cotton- 
acrylic so all a woman has to do is put 
them in the washer and hang th m  
up”

"'This is turning into a tightknit 
game.”

To take the gall bladder X-ray the 
person swallows tablets containing 
dye. But the dye does not go directly to 
the gall bladdw. As with any food you 
eat. the dye must go through the same 
digestive organs first. The dye pas.ses 
through the stomach and small in
testines. where it is picked up by the 
Mood and taken to the liver From 
there it passn into the gall bladder, 
where it is stored. Because it is a dye. 
its presence in the gall bladder should 
bedearlv visible on an X-ray.

You can see that there are a few ifs. 
ands and buts involved when X-rays 
do not show the “ dyed”  gall bladd^ 
First of all. everything has to be 
working well all along that digestive 
route I spoke of above. If something is 
preventing absorption Into the b h ^  
from the intestines, for example, or if 
something is amiss in the liver, the 
dye won’t get through, and. of course, 
won’t shov' ig) on the gall bladder X- 
ray.

Now. suppose that.." ^ h i n g  is fine 
up to and including the liver Then if 
the organ does not show up on the X- 
ray. a gall bladder disease can be 
suspected. But even then, the doctor 
tries the whole thing all over again, 
using a double dose tbe dye. If the 
gall bladder still does not show, it can 
he safely said that it is diseased 
Perhaps stones are preventing dye’s 
passage from the liver.

Does this mean ft has to be re
moved? Not in every case, but it 
usually does indicate some gall 
Madder disorder The judgment is the 
doctor’s. He is interpreting the X-rays 
firsthand and knows the symptoms. 
You should ha ve a talk with him about 
his interpretation and what the next 
step is to be

Dear Dr. Donohue; How ok) do you 
have to be to get a nose job? — Mrs. 
O T

You have to be physically old 
enou0 i so that the bones have stopped 
growing. That’s about 16 for girls and 
18 for boys. You have to be psycholo
gically old enough to be able to cope

with your new body image produced 
by the cosmetic changes. You also 
have to be financially mature enough 
to afford it. since most health plansdo , 
not absorb cost of cosmetic surjjPry. 
aftHmighiMMW*dn

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am tl vears 
old and very interested in medical 
terms This year I went for my 
physical and my doctor told me I had 
a halgas valgus on my foot. (A bump 
on the inside of the foot.) He said it 
was only a mild case, but sometimes it 
could be serious enough to conflict 
with the Fitting of shoes Of course, 
then you would have to have surgery 
Could you explain this term’’  If you 
publish an answer could vou please 
spell halgas valgas right? — S. A.

Here it is; hallux valgus. Hallux is 
the big toe. A hallux valgus is a toe 
whose tip is himed toward the other 
toes This produces a great deal of 
stress at the base of the toe where it 
joins the foot, and that can make a 
bunion form.

Hallux valgus seems to he a modem 
problem related to shoe-wearing. The 
condition does not occur in societies 
where shoes are not worn So a tight- 
fitting shoe seems to be the cause of 
hallux valgus. You should make sure 
that your shoes Fit properly. Don’t 
cramp them into a shoe just to be 
stylish. Most people with hallux 
valgiK will not have trouble from it If 
a bunion forms or if the toe is painful 
surgery can be considered.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I read your 
column with great interest. Over the 
years I have been experiencing Ic^ 
cramps at night If th ^  are not too 
severe I i-'dure them, as they do not 
last too long. When they get too 
bothersome I lake „  '•uinine capsule 
That usually brings relief, and I’m 
dying to know why — L K

Quinine has many effects. The rea

son it is used for leg cramps is that it 
soothes irritable muscles that are on 
the verge of going into a cramp. You 
can think of M as ap intarnai chemical
ma.ssage.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains'* The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of the 
bookM. “ How to Stop l>eg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addres.sed. stamped envelope and !>0 
cents.

Dear Dr Donohue; When I was in 
the hospital, they started an I.V. in my 
right arm. Why in the right arm? It 
was there for three days straight, and 
on the third day they took it out and 
tried to draw blood from the s.une 
arm. But every time they tried my 
arm puffed up. Could you tell me why 
the arm swelled up w ^ n  they tried to 
d raw b lood?-D  W

Your right arm was chosen for the 
I.V. infusion most likely because the 
vein there was the easiest one to put 
the needle into. Arms puff up after an 
attempt at drawing blood because 
Mood has leaked out of the punctured 
vein.

It is not all that easy to draw blood. 
There are times when the needle will 
not stay in the vein long enough to get 
a sample The vein can roll away from 
the nee<fle, or a slight movement can 
cause the tip of the neede to pass 
completely through the vein. Blood 
oozes out, the skin becomes puffy and 
discolored and a bruise results. The 
puffiness and bruising will eventually 
go away. Warm soaks will speed up 
that process

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible

answer
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; I ’m sure 
your crusades do some good with 
some people by making them feel 
good psycholoigically. but does it 
really last? — B.V.
DEAR B.V.; You have indirectly 

a.sked two questions. First, you have 
asked (or at least suggested) that the 
only important thing that takes place 
in a crusade, or whenever a person 
comes to Christ, is a change in his nr 
her psychological outlook or well
being. Second, you have asked if this 
state of mind lasts.

I>et me begin by stressing that the 
most important thing that happens to 
a person who comes to Christ is that 
he is forgiven- of sin by God and is 
given the gift of salvation. Yes. when 
a person comes to understand what 
Christ has done for him and accepts 
Christ into his life, he will be a better 
person in every way — including 
psychologically But the reason for 
this is berause he r)ow knows that God 
loves him and has accepted him. He 
knows that he need not fear the future, 
since both he and the future are in 
God’s hands. He knows he can pray, 
and that God will hear his prayers.

“ Cast all your anxiety on ni..-: (wcause 
he cares for you”  (I Peter 5:7).

When a person comes to Christ — 
honestly repents of sin and turns in 
faith to Christ as Savior and Lord — 
he becomes a child of God. Nothing 
will change that relationship. Jesus 
said. “ 1 give them eternal life, and 
they shall never perish; no one can 
snatch them out my hand”  (John 
I0;28) Tltat does hot mean. Kowi^ver.' 
that a young Christian will always live 
in perfect fellowship with God, or that 
th m  will not be times when be sins 
and turns his back on Christ But when 
that happens a true Christian will 
know that he has sinned, and (i f  he 
knows the Bible’s teaching) he knows 
that God loves him a i^  wants to 
welcome him back into fellowship if 
he will repent and turn to Christ for 
cleansing.

I know that not everyone who 
claims to accept Cbrist will actually 
mean what they say, whether their 
profession of faith is made in an evan
gelistic crusade or in any other set
ting. But whenever a person truly 
turns to Christ, his life will never be 
the same again.

Little known world

Around the rim
James WerreJI

Sarah Higgins, the Herald’s pro
motional sage, was telling me the 
other day how she had received a tele
graph informing her that she was the 
winner of the Miss Understood 
Pageant.

drive west toward the rising sun, and 
go where the roads lead me.”

“You must be mistaken,”  she 
telegraphed back in her finest morse.

“ No, that pageaM is a month off. 
Y(*J are definitely Miss Understood!”  
came the reply

The Miss Diagnosis Pageant ended 
on a tragic note. One of the con
testants fell ill the night before the 
competition and c a lM  her doctor, 
who told her to take two aspirins and 
call him the next day.

“ Apparently so,”  she countered, 
whereupon she was sent the trophy for 
Miss Understood, a bronze replica of a 
shoulder to cry on.

Unfortunately she had scarlet fever, 
and everyone at the pageant was 
quarantined together. To  make 
matters worse, anMher contestant 
was rushed to the hospital for an 
emergency appendectomy, and 
delivered a healthy, seven-pound boy

“ I JUST COULDN’T  seem to gel 
through to them.”  Sarah explained 
later.

But the whole experience got me 
thinking: Everyone has heard of the 
Miss America and the Miss Universe 
Pageants; could there be a whole slew 
of pageants going on across the 
country unbeknownst to the general 
populace?

A U lSTIU .ERY noted for its Fine, 
sourmash bourbon whiskey sponsored 
a contest in the Mils of Tennessee. The 
announcer, however, had sainpled too 
much of the company’s product, and 
began his .speech, “ This yr ’s Mish 
Mash.”

Sure enough, a week later the aiv 
nouncement of the winner of the Miss 
Pronounce Pageant appeared on the 
AP Wires. Her acceptance speech was 
printed verbatim near the end of the 
story, “ T would like to think Bart 
Peaks and all the other organ grinders 
and the orgasms they work for, for 
making this pigeon passable.”

Some of the Finest women track 
stars in the country fl(x:ked to tbe 
World Famous Miss Sprint Pageant, 
nnlv to find that the -ponsors had 
mes.sed up the lettering on the an
nouncement brochures.

A few weeks later, the wires carried 
a tale about an incrediMe coincidence 
in the world of little-known pageants 
A pretty young thing hoping to enter 
the Miss Guided Pageant in Pitts
burgh ended up instead in Los 
Angeles.

■•Riches beyond your w ilde-' 
dreams" were promised to the winner 
of the Miss Fortune Pageant. 
Regretiablv. a few days before the 
event, a plane carrying all the con 
l -siaoLs went down in the Amazon 
r; 11) forest, where tne girls were taken 
hostage by a tribeof hradhunters.

As she stumbled off the plane, 
however, she happened to wander into 
the ballroom where the Miss Oriented 
Pageant was being held. She entered 
and won easily.

In a IX il Cinderella story, though, 
after reforming the headhunters one 
of the contestants came hack to win 
the Miss lonary Pageant. What really 
put her over the lop was the demon
stration of her favorite position for the 
audience.

Climbing into the brand new sports 
car she had just been awarded, she 
was heard to mutter. “ I guess I’ ll just

I guess I could go on and describe 
other pageants (such as the Miss 
Carriage Of Justice affair sponsored 
by the F B I . )  but that would be 
mischievous, and I have misgivings, 
and readers migM misconstrue it as 
mi.santhropic.

Little success

iack Anderson

WASHINGTON -  When President 
Carter was casting about for a way to 
punish Iran for seizing the hostages a 
year ago, he ordered the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service to go after 
Iranian students who were staying 
illegally in this country. It was an 
unfortunate choice of weapons.

The INS, for years a budgetary 
stepchild of the Justice Department, 
had enough problems already. The 
Great Iranian Student Chase was an 
assignment it dkki’t need.

THE CONFIDEN-nAL findings of 
Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman, D-N.Y., 
chairman of a House immigration 
subcommittee, make it apparent that 
the attempted crackdown on Illegal 
Iranians has hurt the INS more than it 
has Iran. A special “ management 
review”  by a team of experts from the 
P r e s id e n t ’ s, M a n a g em en t 
Improvement Council conFirmed that 
the immigration agency is — to put it 
Muntly — a bureaucratic nigMmare

From the files of the various in
vestigations, my associate Lucette 
Lagnado has compiled these 
disturfoing facts;

—INS has spent more than $3 3 
million so far in its will-o'-the-wisp 
search for Iranian students who have 
no legal right to remain in the United 
States. Yet after nearly a year, the 
supposed crackdown is still lumbering 
along.

—Even though crisis situations are 
a predictable part of its official 
workload, INS seems to be in- 
sbtutiomlly incapable of handling the 
periodic crises that arise ITie agency 
has not even had simple conbngency 
plans available, and has greeted 
every special circumstance as if it 
were a bolt from the blue.

—The recent Cuban refugee influx 
brought a typically panic-stricken 
response from INS. Sdme 800 em
ployees — a substantial proportion of 
the agency’s staff — were thrown 
willy-nilly into the breach. Because 
advance contingency plans were 
lacking, many of these personnel were 
taken off impirtant assignments

nearly 40 of these bogus diplomats 
have still not been found. M u ^  of the 
Marne for this lies with Foggy Bottom. 
which gave the immigration service 
unreliable information.

Some of INS’ problems are its own 
doing. The investigators concluded, 
for example, that “ inbreeding”  — 
promoting its own employees instead 
of hiring outside talent — had grown 
to unhealthy proportions at INS

Footnote: An INS spokesman ad
mitted that his agency is fraugM with 
problems He pointed out. however, 
that INS has always managed to 
overcome its crises, including the 
Iranian student search and the influx 
of Cuban refugees.

TROUBLESOME TWOSOME 
Deanne Siemer, the infamous 
“ Dragon Lady”  who wreaked havoc 
with her subordinates at the Defense 
and Energy Departments, recently 
re s ig i^  after being charged with 
nepoti.sm Now her protege for the 
past two years. Rick Stone, is in 
trouble.

On a government-paid trip for DOE, 
he made a remark critical of Ranald 
Reagan — a no-no for non-political 
appointees. The Republicans entered 
a vehement complaint

And at the Pentagon — where 
Siemer brought him in as a consultant 
when she worked there — in
vestigators found that Stone had made 
a personal trip at government ex
pense. charged the government for a 
visit to his fiancee while on oflicial 
business and occasionally accepted 
consultant fees for no work

The case was referred to the FBI. 
but the Justice Department declined 
to prosecute. Instead, the Pentagon is 
trying to recover the monev

MOUNTAINS OF PAPERWORK 
continue to pile ig> at INS, because it 
lac*ks a proper computer system 
Instead, it must rely — among other 
things — on “ mini-computers”  left 
over from a batched attempt to 
automate the agency’s files. Each of
39 INS regional offices keeps its own 
files, with few ways to coordinate 
information in Washington.

—What information the INS does 
have is often unreliable. For instance, 
in the search for deportable Iranian 
students, it turned out that many of 
the schools which enroll foreign 
students had either changed their 
kcaUons or had gone out of existence. 
In the Washington, D.C., area alone.
40 paren t of the schools w a e  either 
nonexistent or out of reach.

—Even Iranian diplomats proved 
difficult to track down. ’The State 
D ep^m ent advised INS that 226 
Iranians were no longer entitled to 
diplomatic status, but to tHs day.

Ma il  c a l j , s t t f i f p  Thrv r s n 
disgraceful footnote to die r . i - r t  
release of 30 Americans held in rub:,n 
jails. U.S. diplomats in Hava la 
re fu s^  to let the imprisoned 
Americans get mail from their 
families through the diplomatic 
pouch.

One disgusted State Department 
employee noted in a corfidential 
memo that “ the pouch may be used to 
forward shipments from Sears and 
Montgomay Ward mail order houses 
to foreign service posts.”  and added; 
“ I woixfer what the reaction of 
Congress would be if it knew that we 
were shipping trinkets for the per- 
soiwl use of the (foreign service) 
officOT through the pouch, but 
denying its use to families of prisoners 
to forward mail to them.”

GOVERNMENT GUN-TOTERS: 
Some 50,000 employees in 43 federal 
agencies are authorized to carry guns. 
The total inventory is 90,000* small 
arms, and in some agencies there are 
as many as six guns for each em
ployee authorized to carry them. The 
wide variety  o f these personal 
weapons -  ISO different makes and 
modeb, compared to only 25 In the 
entire U.S. military — fo rca  Unefe 
Sam to employ the equivalent of 24 
full-time giinsmiths to service this 
bureaucratic militia.
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He’s Happy and Gay —  
And .Will Stay That Way

DEAR ABBY; I ’ve never seen a problem like mine in your 
column, but I hope you can advise me. I am in love with a 
man who by hia own admiaaion ia a homoaaxuaL He is a 
very fine person, and we think the world o f each other. 
Abby, I have been in love with him for several years — I 
don’t care if he is a homosexual. He would make a wonderful 
husband and companion.

Do you think he could ever change and forget about men if 
he really tried? Maybe I should tell yo » that he has never 
encouraged me in a romantic way — never kissed me or even 
held my hand. He has ftriends galore, but isn’t interested in 
any particular man.

What are a homoeexual’a chances for changing? I won’t 
give up unless I am certain it is absolutely hopeless. I can’t 
stop thinking about him. I ’ve never been in love like this 
before. Please help me.

IN  LOVE IN JERSEY

D E A R  IN  LO VE : A  hom osexual’s chances for  
changing his sexual preference are sero — unless he 
ia very strongly motivated to change. Prom what yon 
say, he appears to be perfectly satisfied the way he is. 
Do youreelf (and him) a favor and give up.

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman barber who stylm and cuts 
men’s hair in one o f the better barber shops.

Abby, you wouldn’t believe the number o f men who come 
into this shop with wax in their ears. I ’ve seen wax buildup 
so thick it’s a wonder they can hear. I ’m not talking about 
poor, ignorant people. My clients are intelligent, well- 
dressed and well-to-do or they couldn’t pay the kind of 
money 1 charge for a haircut.

I don’t have the nerve to tell them. I f  I did. I ’d probably 
never see them again, and I don’t want to lose any clients.

I f  you have a solution, please print it. I can’t be the only 
barber srith this problem.

ANONYMOUS, PLEASE

DEAR ANONYM OUS: Try this on thoas with the 
wax buildup: **I ones had a client who thought he was 
going deaf. He went to an ear doctor who exaadned 
his ears, then performed a simple ear Irrigation to 
flush out the wax. ’The painless procedure took less 
than 10 mintues, after which the patient’s hearing 
was restored immediately.” They’ll get the hint.

DEAR ABBY: My husband baa always been turned off by 
fat women, so I have kept myself fairly slender and 
attractive for him. However, he has not returned the favor. 
Over the last three years he has become grossly overweight. 
He looks terrible in hia clothes, and worse in nothing!

I have tried to tell him in a kind way that he needs to diet 
and exercise for his health as well as for his appearance, but 
he couldn’t care less.

I love him very much and hate to see what he's doing to 
himself He eats constantly — like a pig! He has also lost all 
his desire for sex, which is just as well, as I ’m not exactly 
yearning for a 250-pound lover.

How do I let this otherwise wonderful man know how I 
feel without being a nag or hurting our marriage?

I WIFE DE'FLUBBilF

D EAR  WIFE: It appears that your husband has 
already hurt your marriage by neglecting his appear
ance and losing all desire for sex. You can help him by 
urging him U) get professional help. He needs to find 
out what’s euting him before he can stop eating like a 
pig-

Beauceants schedule
Thanksgiving dinner

The amuial Thanksgiving 
dinner of the Social O i^ r  oif 
the Beauceant No. 211 and 
the Big Spring Ckunmandry 
No. 31 will be held Nov. 10. at 
6:30 p.m. at the Masonic Hall 
219 Main.

All members of the Beau- 
ceant and Sir Knights of this 
area are invited. Beauceant 
ntembers not contacted are 
requested to bring a salad. 
Both organizations will meet 
following the dinner at 7 .10 
p.m.

The Annual Inspection of 
the Commandry, conducted 
by S.K R. Furman Vinson 
from Matador, Tex. will be 
observed At present. S.K

Vinson is the Emenent 
Grand Warder of the Grand 
Encampment of the State of 
Texas.

FOR IN SEa 
AND TERMITE

CONTROL
fcMSSiSi*

267-8190
aOQg l 4 W  I

Christian wom en
to meet Saturday

The Fellowship of Chris
tian Women w ill meet 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Presbyterian Church fellow
ship hall. Chahoma

honored and are not required 
to furnish a covered dish.

Women celebrating birth
days in November will be

A nursery will be provided 
The purpose of the meeting 

is to draw the community to 
a closer relationships. All 
women are invited.

Kentwood's Fall Festival

^  1 ;̂

will be held Saturday
' ’ -fc M---

Kentwood E lem entary 
School’s Fall Festival will 
get under way Saturday 
beginning at 5 p.m.

A barbecue supper will be 
served from 5-7 p.m. Bar
becue plates will sell for 
$2.50 each and sandwiches

Tickets for carnival booths 
will be 25 cents a piece.

W hoW iU  Help You 
Rent An  Apartment? 

W a n t A & W i l l ! PHOME
263-7331

r  SATURDAY NIGHT IS A

f

lA P  LA SERPM O TO )

1981 SPRING-SUMMER — Jacket and skirt in raw silk 
jacquard, top in raw silk lace: a model of the ready-to- 
wear collection by Parisian couturier Emanuel Ungaro 
for 1961 Spring-Summer. The hat is made by Jean 
Barthet

SATURDAY SPECIAL

■’  V i

A sso r te d  Little Brass  
B e l l s , Sizes to 2 '/̂  ”  Tall.

Your Choice

3For
CARTER'S FURNITURE 

202 Scurry

STMK NWHT H  TNi RAMAOA INN. 
J«iN t i ftr ■ 4«Kcitft stMk 4i«Mr.

New York Strip ^  .
12 oz. For 6.t5
Chicken Fried Steak ^ .9 5
wHIi erfom gravy eodi dinner 
indvdes seep or ralod ber, your 
dioice of pototoes, vegetables, 
coffee or too.

T h e
State dfig

N a tio n a l
D IU

26721531 B a n k FDie

A'kt >\l( .< )VAI

ktiVAT »11

may be purchased for $2 
each. Desserts will be sold 
separately.

Highlighting the evening 
will be a costume contest to 
begin at 6:30p.m.

ELTON JOHN WEEKEND

S a t u r d a y

S p e c i a l s

ONERACK 
LADIES 

SPORTSWEAR
values to 16°*’

ONERACK 
LADIES FASHIONS

values to 21 °°

ONE RACK 
LADIES APPAREL

*12 values 25uu

REMOTE 
CONTROLLED 

TWIKI ROBOT 
$1688

Battriee ex tra  reg. 19t s

STIR CRAZY 
POPCORN POPPER 

$2188
reg. 27**

MATTEL 
ELECTRONIC

FOOTBALL GAME

» 2 6 « « reg. 3499

H UNTING  JACKET
» 2 9 “  reg. 34*°

CLOCK RADIO
29 88

reg. 59 99

SUPER SIMON
reg. 4499

WE WOULD UKE 
TO EXTEND A

WARM WELCOME 
TO THE STUDENTS
AND FACULTY OF 
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SOUTHWEST 

COLLEGIATE 

INSTITUTE 
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your 
Daily

from th* C A R R O LL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FX)R SATURDAY. NOV. •, 19M

"Do you know who Zeus is?"
'Sure, he's a doctor and he writes stories for 

kids."

iSCHWfS ON A W6HT,
W ICLLV. ITK 

RX?yXJD t>U>, It  A BUS&C. 
d U M O P r

lO C lO Q t A
m ^ o fA L M :  m  /KArucEm t>
H 45  T> <SOX> I  AMULY/

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An unusually Kuod <1*7 to 
contact peraona who have bean difficult to reach during 
buay workwaak. Be sure you understand what others ex
pect of you at this time.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) Find out how you stand 
with othara and do whatever is needed to improve rela
tions. Try to understand your mate's views.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Make new acquaintances 
who can help to enrich your Ufa in nuny ways. Attend a 
group meeting that is worthwhils.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study your aurroundings 
and make plaiu for improvement. Allow time to engage in 
favorite h^by with congeniala.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Taka part in 
new activitias that are fine for you but first know aU the 
facts concerning them. Think constructively.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your mate may have a cbangei. 
of attitude, ao go along with new idaaa for best results. 
Take it easy tonight and express happiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show more interest in 
civic affairs and gain the respect of others. You can malta 
this a most productive day.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Improve your environment 
so that it is more inspiring and brings you greater com
fort. Come to a better understanding with mate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Listen to what a good 
friend has to suggest for greater pleasure ahead. Take 
health treatments and improve your appearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2\) Get rid of what
ever is causing disharmony at home and be happier in the 
future. Put your talents to work.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be sure to study a 
new project well before you put it in operation. Don't taka 
any risks that could prove costly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make long-range plans 
that could give you added income in the future. Come to a 
better understanding with family members.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You are likely to be upset 
about matters you can't change, so concentrate on what
ever brings you inner peace.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one who can understand both sides of a situation, so 
teach to stand up for what is right. Success and happiness 
will surely follow. Be sure to give ethical and religious 
training early in life.

“T)ie Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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Ignoring governor s advice

Regents decide not to return money
Big Spring (Texas) Herald Fri., N ov. 7, 1980

Want Ads W iilF  
(p h o n e  263-7331

7-A

KDINBIIRG, Texas (A P ) 
— Pan American University 
regents, ignoring advice 
from the governor’s office, 
have chosen to keep $58,324 
which an audit report said 
should be returned to the 
state general fund.

The board of regents voted 
Thursday to use the money 
for faculty .salaries. The 
governor’s office in Sep
tember said the funds should 
he returned because the 
u n ivers ity  im p rop er ly  
iuggled state and private 
funds to supplement

resident Ralph Schilling’s 
salary. • j

“ My feding is we’ve got it 
behind us now,”  chairman 
John Lloyd Blnntzer of 
Robstown said of the con- 
troversv after the meeting.

The board rdected the 
recommendation from the 
special audit group of the 
governor’s office in favor of 
different advice from state 
audiior George McNiel’s 
office.

“ It is our opinion that the 
board is not under legal

Dallas TV station to fedture 
Texas water problems next week

During the week of Nov. 10 
through 14, Channel 8 News 
at 6 p m each evening will 
feature a segment on water 
problems, especially this 
summer’s drought. Included 
in this news feature are the 

■following communities:
Monday — Dallas; 

Tuesday — Ft. Worth; 
Wednesday — Midland and 
Big Spring: Thursday — the 
High Plains; Friday — El 
Paso.

W ith  c o m m u n it ie s  
rationing water and seeking 
additional supplies, and the 
water companies such as 
Ozarka and Arias having a 
record business in sales, 
Channel H officials felt the

water problems which affect 
the state, both in major cities 
and sm all communities, 
would be at benefit. The 
problems o f' future water 
supplies,especia lly  with 
such rapid growth in the 
state, pose a major question.

Hosting these nightly 
features w ilh ’ be Byron 
Harris of the Channel 8 News 
investigative < reporters. 
Channel 8 is based in Dallas 
as a part o f- th e  Com
munications Center and is 
owned by the Dallas Morning 
News. Locally it is viewed on 
Channel 8. Big Spring is the 
farthest point west to receiCe 
its communications via 
Cable TV.

obligation to reinstate 
amounts" to the state, Tim 
Weaver of the state auditors 
office wrote Bluntzer.

Neither the governor’s 
office nor the state auditor 
found evidence of illegality 
in handling of the funds, they 
said.

Regent Billie Pickard of 
Raymondville, who sparked 
an investigation into the 
money, said after the 
meeting that the real issue 
was the failure of university 
offic ia ls to use private 
donations for purposes in
tended by contributors.

“ I feei the money should 
be returned.”  Mrs. Pickard 
said. “ It’s crucial to the 
univereity and for the raising 
of funds for donations that 
we assure that the money 
they give will be going for 
purposes for which it was 
given.”

Mrs. Pickard and two 
other regents appointed by 
Republican Gov Bill 
Clements voted against 
keeping the money. The 
(gher six board members 
were appointed by former 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, a

Democrat, implying that 
partisan politics' were in
volved in the vote, Mrs 
Pickard said.

“ 1 guess it appears 
that way,”  she said.

The governor’ s audit 
group said in its .Sept. 2 
report that funds solicited 
for upgrading the univer
sity’s business school instead 
were used to pay sup
plements to Schilling’s 
salary and for a regents’ 
meeting in Dallas.

“ These funds were in
tended to pay certain 
business school salaries 
which were consequent iy 
paid by general revenue 
funds.”  the audit group said

However, Bluntzer said he 
requested a letter from the 
state auditor on advice from 
Walter O’Dell, manager of 
the audit group that issued 
the critical report.

“ The fact that certain 
faculty salaries were 
originally budgeted to be 
paid from the general 
revenue fund faculty salary 
appropriation does not 
constitute a violation of the 
law, nor does such an action

exceed the legitimate scope 
of the board’s authority,”  the 
state auditor’s office told 
Bluntzer and the board 

The board meeting in 
Dallas cost $5,661. including 
24 Dallas Cowboy football 
travel packages at $90 each 

Schilling said that the 
money was taken from the 
business school fund bwauso

LAMPLIGHTER 
Ramada Inn 

I.S.20
Monday thru 

Saturday

H APPY HOUR 
5-7 

with
TO NYSTARR

the university account 
asually used for board ex
penses and his salary sup
plement was overdrawn. 
U n ivers ity  p res iden ts  
frequently receive salary 
supplements from private 
sources.

He said $9,000 remains to 
be repaid to the business 
■ichool fund as a result of the 
transfers.

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners Co.
Doyle Rice-14 yeors in

Big Spring, Texas
Kirby Vacuum CleanerCo. 

Sales & Service All Makes 
407 West 3rd.

John W ayne  
Theater

Each  Satu rday night at 1 0 :1 5

Tonight's Faaturt

"Lady 
for a Night"

Ch0mm94 g

K W A B 4
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Help You SeU 
Y)ur House? ̂

Want Ads W ill!'
PHONE 263-7331

ODESSA SHOWING

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

November 8, 9 
Holidoy Inn 

3001 E. US 80
Exit Loop 338

1 P .M . t il 9 P.M .
■  Full Week 

Weight-Driven 
Brass Movement

■  Westminster 
Chimes
Solid 3 /4-Inch 
Black W alnut 
Cherry & Oak

■  Do-It-Yourself 
Kits

■  Finished Clocks
■  1-Year Warranty

U' iKVilS- HMk Utafewl

SEE OUR NEW PRODUCTS A T  T H »
FREE GRANDFATHER CLOCK SHOW

Clock movements imported from West Germany 
combined with skilled furniture craftsmanship fllve 
Emperor clOv̂ ks a warm, rich beauty and lasting 
dependability as heirloom timekeeping Inetruments.

PR OM PT SH IP M EN T G U A R A N TE E D  from our 
Fairhope, Ala. plant. Sae these beautiful traditional 
Emperor Grandfather Clocka at this Special FREE
Showing.

A Factory Direct Representative

DON HOUSER
will show you each model and answer queetiona.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
DURING ENTIRE SHOW

Wjiltb k  Fn»  OoU  Cyilbg
E M P E R iC fff
CLOCK COMI^ANY

FAIRHOPE, ALA 36632
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM > ” 

WORLCrS LARGEST MANUFACniRM 
OF QRANOFATHM CLOCKS a

K^ntuckg fried CKiVJken
*• burning the clock back on price* in the month of 
November

r 2200 Gragg 263-1031

JUST CHICKEN 
9 Pc Thrift Box 4 80 
15 Pc Bucket 7 95 
21 Pc Barrel 10 95

2 Piece Combination .Snack 
1 Individual Potato 
And Gravv 
1 Roll

Buy
your whole meal at Kentucky Fried Chicken AND SAVE! 

IS Piece Bucket f~ \  •1 Pt Potatoes I  I  I
I Fh Graw  
I Pf. Salad

 ̂ F'ree Plates. Forks & Napkir^
J V ith ^ m o j^ ^ C x p ire sN o ^ t^ ^

REVIVAL
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH

1512 Birdwell Lane Jack H. Collier, Pastor

..N P y P B 'R  3 thru 9
 ̂ 7:30 p.M. Mondoy thru Soturday 

9:30 o.m. Tuetdoy thru Friday 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Morning 
6:30 p.m. Sunday Evening

EVAN GELIST-JO E C. HOCKING
Bodine Baptist Church 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

GOOD
SINGING

EVERYONE
WELCOME

GOOD
PREACHING

WIN FREE 
THEATER PASSES

B y Reading the Herald*s C lassified  Advertising Section

Everyday, names of Herald subscribers will appear daily in the Herald’s
Classified sections. To win your free theater pass, just locate your name in
the Classified sections, bring a copy of the ad, along with identification, and you will
receive a FREE theater pass. The pass will be good at any of the following theaters:

JET CINEMA RITZTWIN R-70 
N o te : P a sse s  n o t g o o d  fo r  m o v ie s  s ta tin g  “ P a sse s  S u s p e n d e d ."
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Sen. Bentsen tells his staff

Being in minority might be fun
W hdW iU  Help You'

Sen Y )ur Car?,

W i t n i A d s f m !  ^ U T I

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen sees the 
stunning Republican vic
tories that will put him in the 
Senate minority as part of a 
long-term trend to con
servatism.

“ I think it's a firther move 
to conservatism which was 
under way and was in
terrupted because ot the 
(farmer President Richard) 
Nixon problems,”  the Texas 
Democrat said Thursday in 
an in terview  w ith The

Associated Press
He said he saw polls late 

last week that indicated 
Texans would vote for 
PresiderX-elect Ronald Rea
gan, but he was surprised by 
the depth of the Republican’s 
victory.

The other cause of 
President Carter’ s loss, 
Bentsen said, was the deep 
concern about the economy 
that could be detected across 
the nation.

“ I see Texas as a

microcosm of the United 
States,”  he said. " I t  reflects 
pretty well what the United 
States did. I don’t see that 
Texas is that much different 
from the rest of the United 
States.”

Bentsen acknowledged 
that he is now a member of 
"th e  nation’ s newest 
m inority”  — Senate 
Democrats — but he said the 
new role might prove to be 
enjoyable.

He said he told some of his

staff members who ap
peared downcast the day 
after the election to cheer up 
because being in the 
minority might be “ kind of 
fun.”

The fun comes from the 
chance to direct verbal darts 
and criticism at the party in 
power instead of d^ending 
the program of the moment.

Bentsen added, however, 
that the nation’s problems 
are of such magnitude that 
he expects only a serious

bipartisan eftort will be able 
to produce solutions.

The senator noted that 
some Republican candidates 
had adopted the recom
mendations of the Joint 
Economic Committee he 
chairs.

As head of the JEC for the 
past two years, Bentsen 
became a leading 
spokesman fo r ra ising 
productivity and rein
dustrializing America.

Th e  c h a irm a n s h ip

alternates every two years 
between the House and 
Senate. Bentsen would have 
become vice chairman in 
January if Democrats had 
r e ta in ^  control of the 
Senate; he now becomes the 
ranking Senate Democrat on 
the economic pand.

Bentsen said he expected 
to remain active on the JEC, 
and his seat on the Senate 
Finance Committee would 
allow him to keep a high 
profile on economic issues.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOI

Jxpfrinctd Property ind 
Citvalty lnt»ranc« S«crtttry
»Exc«H«iit Incomt Pottntiol

»Good Friiipt ltn tfltt*C ir  Allowphce
THE PAHERSON AGENCY

D M  or 9M -SS06

I M  W I T H

CORONADO 
PLAZA 

BIG SPRING
With inflation so high these days, it’s nice to know 

there are still some old-fashioned prices around. Shop at 
and let us take you back to the “good old days.’

Use YosrThornlos's—Vita—Or Mattsrcord SHOP SATURDAY QNI DAY ONLY »:30 AM-6;00 PM
PANT
COATS
Attt. Stylis

In Wool 
Bloods

S lu O to  10 
O09. $054)0

$ 3 9 9 9

SPORTSWEAR
SEPERATES

Ponta-Jadiw ts-tlilrtB  
OI<M*e»-Veefs-Velevr Tops 
Oy Crlckof Lotto 
Brnm. $104)0 to $584)0

Jr. ood Misty

PU ID  
SKIRTS

I Wool SloftOs 
IO09. to $20.00

$ 1 2 «

Foshion
SWEATERS

Pull-ovorsand
Cordigons

Rog. to $50.00 
Now

$ ]]tt  $21”

Lodios
COATS

Eotiro
Stock

25%
OFF

Rog. Prico

FASHION
BLOUSES

Ti

^  Aast. stylos 
onO fabrics.
Rog. to $18.00

Lodios
SPORTS

WEAR
by Morot 
and
Contor Stogo

OFF

Long

GOWNS
100 sN ylon  
Aast. stytos 
ono-sixo — flts-oll 
Rog. to $104)0

$7”
PLAYTEX

SPORT
SHIRTS

By Dovlnd 
Long sloovo stylos 
100% Poly.
Rog. 25.00

$ 1 0 ”

Bros-Oirdlos-AIMn-ono 
Soloctod 
‘ • V -off

Ladies
SHOES

Soworal stylos 
to choosofrotn
Rog. to $424)0

Children's
COATS

Wool-of-tlio-Wost
SPORT SHIRTS

Asst, plolds 
Wool Monds 
1S.00Voluo

$1599

V inyl

TRENCH
COAT

Zip out lining
554)0 Voluo
$2999

Mo ns

SPORT
COATS

. 1,1 .

Wool blonds 
Asst, stylos
and colors. 
00.00 Voluo

$5999

Entirs
Stock

25%
Prieo

Nylon

WIND- 
BREAKERS

L ig h t wolgtit
Asst, colors 
Rog. 104)0

Jr .
SPORTSWEAI
by Sobblo Srooks 
Swootors-Sloxors 
Psmts-ttilrts 
M ousos-V osts.^ ’^  %

OFF
sim ilar to 
lllustrotlons

)f

Boys Knit

SHIRTS
Long sloovo 
by Dontnoor 
tlxo  4 to 7 
Rog. $104)0

Boys

JEANS
Pomousnnnto $ 0 9 9  
Rog. to $1830  ^  ^  
t ls o S t o lS  "

WBTERN
SHIRTS
A sst. Molds 
s iz o O to lS f  ,
Rog. $104)0

Boys Mons
Volour

ROBES ROBiS
Aast. eelors Asst, colors
Rug. to 104)0 504)0 Voluo

$4 9 9 $ 2 4 9 9

Mon's

WRANGLER
JEANS 8 8

bad, $«»» Ot «,i 
Boot cut dnd Cossbey cut 
"No Poult*'Rog. 184)0 ' <

It. .it

TboroKil
UNDERWEAR

Brokon slaos Rog. 4 3 8

SWEATERS & 
SWEATER SHIRTS *1 0 ” !Rog. 14.00to 104)0

SoftSIdo

LUGGAGE
^ l o c o S o t  
Asst, colors 
Rog. 10S.00

Volvot 
and 
Vo lour 
covors

TOSS PILLOWS
» 6 ^

Docorotor 
Colors 
Rog. ia « «

BEDSPREADS
TIgor dsslgns 
Twin siso Rog. 14.88 
Pull sIso rog. 10.88

*10”
* 1 2 ”

Hamilton Booch
BUHER UP 

POPPER 
CORN

$ ]4 8 8
Rog. 18.88

CHANTILLY $ 5 0 0  
GIFT ’  
SET

Liquid skbi cochot 
and Spray Mist Cologno 
7.50 Voluo

BOX SPRING AND 
MAHRESS $9300

Twin I 
Voluos to 188.85

Chiskon Buckot 
Low I

* 2 2 “

Watchis

*36”  V
Mons smd lodios ssotshos 
by Pomous

Rog. to 1004)0

Horculon
covor
Rog. 588.85

SLEEPER
^ 6 8 " *

LA-Z-BOY 
RECLINERS 2S**

OFFcovors

colSStvset
$358®®Rog. 588.85

18 w .fe etsld o b ysld o M arv M l
Kohrlnutor Rog. 7 3 8 J F 5 ^ d

S ra G E R A T O lW W ®

Solid

BLANKET 1̂68®®
A sisi
Rog. 158.85

MAT
CH

$298®®
Dog. 418.85

MAGI!
■; t

$328®®
1
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Haw ks open year 
with 9 8 -8 9  win

By NATHAN POSS
Sports Edilor 

HOWARD COLLCOC
Akins 
Jones 
Corker
Faubion
Hail
Adanr^s
Word
Johnson
Mtrsch
Mound
Wallace
TOTALS
Bradford
Hi>ohes
Merritt
Ellison
Bebo
Brown
Oavis
Wright
TOTALS

MCMURRY JVS

3 4 10 
13 3 28 
125 28 
7-0-14 

1-0-2 
2 0-4 
(h3*3 
000 
0-00 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 

4MO-Oi

4-5 13 
13-0-24 
0^ 18 

♦ 4-0-8
0-5-17 

2-0-4 
2-0 4 
o i l  

3f-11-09
Halftime score: Howard 46, McM urry 
37

The Howard College 
Hawks played well enough 
when they had to last night in 
their season opener at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
using the scoring of Randy 
Corker and Kenneth Jones in 
taking a 96-89 win over a 
hustling McMurry JV team.

At times, it appeared that 
the Hawks were on the verge 
of a runaway in the season 
opener which marks Coach 
Harold Wilder’s 11th year as 
the basketball boss at 
Howard College.

But each ̂  time, a com
bination of Hawk errors and 
some hot sMoting by the 
McMurry team a llow ^  the

Coahom a at 
Denver City 
in m ust gam e

DENVER CITY -  It’s do 
or die time for the Coahoma 
Bulldogs when they travel to 
meet the D enver City 
Mustangs in a District 6-AAA 
battle h m  tonight.

Coahoma put themselves 
in that position last week by 
fumbling away their district 
opener to Crane by a score of 
27-21. Denver city, mean
while, took the league lead 
with Crane by scaring a 9-0 
win over Seminole.

'llie Bulldogs enter the 
contest with a season mark 
of 2-5-1, and have been a 
topsy turvy outfit. 'They were 
favored to defeat Crane, but 
lost. But in their final non
district outing, they upset 
the 21st rank^ team in the 
sta t» kaClass AAA. Kermlt, 
b y a l M ^ l « « .

DemmClty com(____ _____
ganrie HUiing most o f iP K  
Distort 6-AAA statistics. 
They are l-O in district play 
and sport a season reco^  of 
4-4, the best in this wild 
district.

They play a ball contro^' 
type qf attack, and should be 
a chdRonge to the Coahoma 
defeitee.

But anything can happen, 
as Coahoma Coach Roy 
Winters noted earlier in the 
week.

"There’s really no telling 
what’s going to happen in 
this district,’ ’ said Winters. 
“ Last week, both Seminole 
and Coahoma should have 
won their games, but just 
didn’t play that well. They’re 
all toss-ups.’ ’

k 'Area Schedule .
B tg Spring at OdM»e ( W )
O d n w  e«rm<«n at San Anqalo 
MMtMnn at AtXIana Coepar 
Abttana at MKIIand Laa 
Sands at Klondika 
Forsan at Morton 
Plaint at Saagravat 
Stamford at Colorado City 
uamaoa at Odatsa Ector  
Coahoma at Danvar City 
Gardan City at Wilton 
CranaatSam m oia  
Fort StocKlon at Snydar 
L aha V ia*, at Monahans 
SwM Inial i r at Andrawt

visitors to jump beck into the 
contest. . ,

The Hawks eased out to an 
early  advantage in the 
contest, leading 20-16 at the 
halfway point of the opening 
half. From that time on the 
McMurry team would never 
regain the lead, although 
they did threaten on oc
casion.

Big Randy Corker, a 6’5’’ 
forward from Trei|ton. New 
Jersey, led the Howard 
College team from the four 
point lead midway in the 
first half to a 46-37 halftime 
lead, as he pumped in 14 
points in the final 10 minutes 
'of the opening en route to his 
game high 29. ,

The Howard CoMgk.team 
continued to pour it on the 
opening moments of the 
second half, scoriifg the first 
eight points to increase their 
advantage to 54-37. At this 
time, it had the reseihblanoe 
of being a laugher, iDut the 
McMurry team refused to 
fold. ■ '

They gradually narrowed 
the Howard College margin 
to 62-57, but Coriier and 
Jones, who had 26 points in 
the contest, quit^ly nit back- 
to-back field goals to move 
the Hawk lee^bacll^  Oine.

The lead 6 ta yv  arouhd 
this difference for the next 
few minutes, with McMurry 
f in a ^  rallying to ivithin two 
at 75-73 on a slam dunk by 
Jam a Hbghes with sewn 
minutes remaining.

But Jones and Walter Hall 
sank field goals in the next 
minute to once again give the 
Hawks a six-point lead, and 
the teams began trading 
buckets througliout the 
remainder of the game.

Defense and rebounding 
proved to be the key in the 
final minutes, as Jones 
tipped in an offensive 
re t^n d  for a big bucket, 
with Corker then exciting the 
home crowd with a gorilla 
dunk just seconds later with 
four minutes left to .give 
Wilder’s crew a comfortable 
87-77 lead. ^ -*•

Other than the scoring of 
Corker and Jones, 
sophomores Jeff Faubion 
and Ron Akins also scored in 
double figures for the 
Hawks. Faubion connected 
for 14 points, most on long 
fknge shotil Ahile AkitW”  
' eoniiaef d for W M d   ̂
numerous rebouiwc

Wilder was happyfWtth lh « 
first game performance. 
“ We played well in some 
spurts.”  br said. “ I was 
encouraged by our 
rebounding and our overall 
performance, although we 
do need to improve fo t  for 
an opener, we played-well, 
and McMurry was well 
organized and gave us a good 
test.”

“ The thing that we did 
best.”  Wilder continued, 
“ throughmt the game was 
play with intensity on 
defense. We forced them out 
of their offense many 
times.”

The Hawks return to ac
tion next Tuesday, at which 
time they will play host 
along with the Hawk Queens 
to Cisco Junior College. 

.Cisco is coach^ by the 
popular former ^ ig  Spring 
Steer mentor. Tom m y 
ColUns.

That has been designated 
at Big Spring Independent 
School District night. All 
students and m em bm  of the 
faculty in Big Spring schools 
will be admitted to the game 
free, coirtesy of KBST.

Big Spring H erald

S P O R T S
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SLAM DUNK DELUXE — Howard College sophomore 
Ron Akins (32) follows through with a slam dunk 
during action in the Hawks 98-89 win over the McMurry 
College JVs in their season opener Thursday night at 
Dorothy Garrett (Joliseum. Watching the action is 
Howard College’s Randy Corker (41), who had 29 
points in the contest, and Crushon Loving.

* 'SulTdog Stadiuntifi Coahotnajldll tM

3rd, 4th grade All-Stars 
battle at Bulldog Stadium

|1 bekhe site Of a Pee- 
_  HaturUay tUght at

Outstanding members of this year’s Pee-Wee League 
will compete against each other in the affair.

The National League team will be comprised of 
members of the Coahoma Elementary and Kentwood 
Elementary, while the American League will consist of 
members of the Washington and Moss Elementary 
Schools

There will be no admission charge to the contest, txit 
donations will be accepted, and will go toward paying 
foir the equipment usrt to sponsor the football league, 
which consists of third and fourth^raders.

Garden City at Wilson in finale
WILSON — The surprising 

Garden City Bearkats try to 
finish off their 1980 football 
campaign with a big win 
tonight when they travel to 
face the Wilson Mustangs in 
the final District 3-A West 
Zone ga me for both schools.

Garden City. aRer going 
winless in 1979. comes into 
tonight’s season finale with a 
district mark of 2-2. and a

stacyadams
the nam e 
soys it a ll

U n m is ta k a b le  
. crahamanihip with
the bfiflht writ stkch 
Rtchlealhers Style 

And the name 
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OHS must win to set up district title bout with Mojo

Pressure’s on Odessa Bronchos 
in Saturday game with Steers

S E a iO N  P

By NATHAN POSS
SporHEdtMr

ODESSA — Although 
neither team currently leads 
the District 5-AAAAA race, 
and one hasn’t even won a 
league game, the title could 
be on the line tomorrow night 
in Barrett Stadium when the 
Odessa High Bronchos play 
host to the Big Spring Steers 
inan8;00p.m. battle.

The Bronchos go into the 
sixth week of the 5-AAAAA 
football wars only one game 
behind league leader Odessa 
Permian, and a win over the 
Steers would set up next 
week’s showdown with the 
mighty Mojo to decide the 
representative in the state 
playoffs.

The Bronchos are 
currently 4-1 in district play 
and 7-1 on the year, but their 
wins in 5-AAAAA play 
haven’t win easy.

TTiey opened with a come 
from behind last second win 
over Midland Lee by 28-21 
before being annihilated by 
Abilene Cooper 35-7. The 
OHS crew rebounded to 
decision San Angelo 22-14, 
and since then have toppled 
Abilene 20-12and Midland 25- 
21.

And even though their 
league wins haven’t been 
easy, most aren’t expecting 
a Big Spring triumph tomor
row night, especially one of 
the people that would love a 
Steer win the most, Permian 
Coach John Wilkins.

“ It's all going to come 
down to our game with 
Odessa High.”  the Permian 
mentor noted after his team 
won their eighth straight 
game last week against 
Midland Lee “ They’re not 
going to lose to Big Spring, 
and then it doesn’t matter 
whether we win or not

against San Angelo.”
The Bronchos basic 

strength is a high powered 
offense, and that is 
something that the beat up 
Big Spring team hasn’t had 
much success with in recent 
weeks.

After starting out the year 
in very successful fashion, 
the very young Big Spring 
team of Coach Ral|^ Harris 
has seen their defense di
gress in recent weeks.

“ We have not been fun
damentally sound on defense 
in the past few weeks,”  
Harris said. “ And we better 
get back to where we need to, 
too. or Odessa will blow us 
out the same way that 
Cooper and Permian did.”

But Harris takes much of 
the blame for the Big Spring 
defensive showing in the 42- 
13 loss to (Jooper last week. 
“ We set out defense up to 
stop their passing game,”  he 
ex^ained, “ but the point of 
the matter is that they had 
come out running against 
everyone, although they do 
have an excellent passing 
game. We just didn’t take 
careof first things first.”  , 

And although Odessa haa 
shown some ability to pass 
the ball deep, it is the 
Bronchos running game that 
scares Harris.

“ They have . the best 
running game statistic wise 
in the district,”  Harris said. 
“ And they do it with the big 
plays. They don’t do it with 
one person either, but four or 
five. They just peck away, 
then explode.”

“That’s much like us,”  the 
Steer mentor continued, 
“ except that they’ve been 
more consistent with their 
offense.”

It is obvious that the OHS 
team hasn’t overpowered 
anyone in 5-AAAAA play, but

that’s what makes their 
record even more im
pressive.

“ They are very com
parable to most of the rest of 
the teams, “ Harris stated. 
“ The only difference is that 
they do what they have to in 
order to win. And that’s what 
makes them in the district 
race at tins point of the 
season.”

Heading the Broncho 
backfield is quarterback 
Johnny Subia, but he has 
plenty of help in the form of 
fullback Greg Adams and 
halfbacks Dwayne Conklin 
and Junior Cobos 

“ Adams is a real good 
inside runner,”  Harris 
rioted, “ and Subia is just an 
outstanding athlete. He 
presents a real threat on the 
rollout either running or 
passing, and he does a great 
job of ad-libbing”

The Odessa defense is not 
statistically one of the better 
teams aroimd 5-AAAAA, but 
they have played well 
enough to win seven games 
in eight outings thus far.

‘"liiey ’ve give up a lot of 
yardage,”  Harris explained, 
“ hut not many points. They 
have succeeded so far be
cause the other teams have 
been impatient.”

Heading that OHS defense 
is nose guard Ruben Acosta, 
a 185-pound senior who 
utilizes his quickness to 
create havoc on the op
position.

“ He is just a fine, fine 
player.’ ’ Harris said of 
Acosta. “ We’ve got.to block 
him in order to have some 
success against their 
defense.”

In order for the Steers to 
have a chance at upsetting 
the Bronchos and salvaging 
some respect around the 5- 
AAAAA circles, the Steer

defense must improve as 
much as the offense has in 
the last few weeks.

Big Spring’s running 
game, with the junior back- 
field of quarterback Tracy 
Spence and running backs 
Bobby EUirl Williams and 
Richard Evans, moved for 
266 yards against Abilene 
Cooper last week. But their 
must be more point 
■Production.

“ Tracy Spence is finally 
coming into his own as far as 
making the proper decisions 
on running the option at
tack,”  the Steer mentor 
noted. “ All of our backs are 
running hard..and there is no 
question that Williams and 
Evans have the ability to 
break a long one at any 
time.”

Many see the Bronchos as 
approaching this game in 
two wa.vs.

The first is that they will 
be playing extra tough in 
order that their m.atch with 
Permian next week is for all 
of the marbles

The second is that thev w: : 
already he looking past Big 
Spring to Permian, and in 
the process forget about 
corraling Williams. Evans 
i nd the ra t of the young Big 
Spring team.

But one thing’s for sure 
about the scrappy Broncho 
team. Even though they 
have won by the slimmest of 
margins thus far. (hey are 
good, as Harris explained

“ It can be luck once, but 
not when it happens four.or 
five times.”

STAKTIN« LINEUPS 
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Haw k O ueens take 1 st loss
WACO — D ie Howard 

College Hawk Queens got 
behind early and could never 
recover here Thursday af
ternoon in the semifinal 
round of the McLennan 
Classic, dropping an 80-62 
decision to Panola College. 

Whii
the n iW K Q U m rW IIJN Ijl V  
tournament chagipionshl. 
also was thefr first loss of the 
1960-81 season after opening 
with three consecutive wins 

Panola erupted in the 
early going for a 22-4 lead, 
and held a 26-9 advantage 
after the first 10 minutes of 
the game. It was a fairly 
even game from that point 
on.

Freshman Melissa Luna

rival Odessa College for 
third place today at three, 
while Panola will meet host 
McLennan in the tournament 
finals.

from El Paso led the Howard 
College ferns in the scaring 
column with 17 points, with 
another rookie, Cynthia 
Robinson, adding 13. Kelly 
Lvonshadll points.

Panola was led by Satcher hawk queens
and Moore, who had 18 and

Don S te vm  was far from t^C* 
pleased «nlh the play of his 
team. “ We played like 
mullets in that first 10 
minutes.”  Stevens said. “ It 
was just a total breakdown in 
every facet of the game. But 
I will say that Panola had a 
good team. They’re favored 
in this tournament.”

The Hawk Queens will now 
battle Western Conference
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5- 5A Roundup
Odessa Permian 
Odessa
Abilene Cooper 
Midland 
Midland Lae 
Abilene 
Big Spring

Ŝ  8-0 
40 71 

>11 * 1 1  
>3 S3  

2 t 1  >31  
23 44
>s 3-a

SanAngelo 0-1 T H tS W E E K 'S
S C H E D U L E : Odessa Perm ian at San 
A ngelo ; Big Spring at Odessa  
(Saturday night); Midland at Abllane 
Cooper; AWIant at Midland Lae.

season record of 3-4-1. 
Wilson, meanwhile, is 1-3 in 
district play, and 3-4-1 on the 
year

The two appear to match 
up pretty evenly, although 
the Bearkats are the younger 
of the two “ They have a lot 
of experience,”  said Bearkat 
Coach Stu Cooper, “ hut are 
not an exceptional team.”
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B >9 Spring otOde&sa
Odosso Permian at San Angelo
Midland at Abilene Cooper
Abilene at MicSand Lee
Sands at KlondiM
Forsan at Morton
Stamford at Colora jo City
Lam esa at Odessa Ector
Coahoma at Denver City
Garden City at Wilson
Crane at Seminole
Sweetwater at Andrews
Houston at Texas
Texas Tech at TCU
Arkansas at Baylor
SMU at R k e
V anderbilt at Kentuch y
Georgia vs. Florida
Angelo Slate at Southwest Texas
U T E F  at Colorado State
Atlanta at St. Louis
Clevelandat Baltimore
Phi ladelphia at New Or leans
Denver at San Diego
D allas at NY Giants
New Ermland at Houston

Odessa
Odessa Permian
Abilene Cooper
Midland Lee
Klondike
Morton
Stamford
Lam esa
Denver City
GardeoCitv
Semirwle
Arxlrews
Texas
Texas Tech
Baylor
SMU
Kentucky
Georgia
Southwest Texas 
Colorado State 
St Louis 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia 
San Diego 
Dallas 
Houston

Jam es Werrell 
174-N 
71S 
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Abiterw Cooper
Midland Lee
Klondike
Morton
Stamford
Lam esa
Denver City
Garden City
Crane
Andrews
Texas
Texas Tech
Baylor
SMU
Kentucky
Georgia
Angelo State
Colorado State
Atlanta
Cleveland
Philadelphia
San Diego
Dallas
Houston

Bob Rogers 
17470 
71J 
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Abilene Cooper
Abilene
Kk>r>dil(e
Morton
Stamford
Lam esa
Coahoma
Garden City
Seminole
Andrews
Texas
Texas Tech
Baylor
SMU
Kentucky
Georgia
Angelo State
Colorado State
St Louis
Cleveland
Philadelphia
San Diego
Dallas
Houston

Walt FWiley
17174
.400
Big Spring 
Odessa Permian 
Abilene Cooper 
Midland Lee 
Klondike 
Morton 
Stamford 
Lam esa  
Denver City 
Garden City 
Seminole 
Andrews 
Texas 
Texas Tech 
Baylor « 
SMU 
Kentucky 
Georgia 
Angelo State 
Colorado State 
St. Louis 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
San Diego 
Dallas
New England

Bertbia DeLeon
144-11
.447
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Abilene Cooper
Midland Lee
Klondike
Forsan
Colorado City
Odessa Ector
Coahoma
Wilson
Crane
Andrews
Texas
Texas Tech
Arkansas
Rice
Vanderbilt
Georgia
Southwest Texas 
U T E P  
St Louis 
Baltinrtore 
Philadelphia 
San Diego 
Dallas 
Houston

RobW Crew  
lS7-ft

Odessa
Odessa Permian
Abilene Cooper
Midland Lee
Klondike
Morton
Stamford
Lam esa
Denver City
Garden City
Seminole
Andrews
Texas
Texas Tech
Arkansas
SMU
Kentucky
Georgia
Angelo State
Colorado State
Atlanta
Baltimore
Philadelphia
San Diego
Dallas
Houston

Bill Fersbee
IIB-Tf
.414
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Abilene Cooper
Midland Lee
Klondike
Morton
Stamford
Odessa Ector
Denver City
Wilson
Crane
Andrews
Texas
Texas Tech
Baylor
SMU
Kentucky
Georgia
Southwest Texas 
Colorado State 
Atlanta 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
San Diego 
Dallas 
Houston
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San Diego
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Andrea Caban 
149-f?
.4H
OdesM
Odessa Permian
Abilene Cooper
Abilene
Klondike
Forsan
Colorado City
Odessa Ector
Coahoma
Garden City
Seminole
Sweetwater
Houston
Texas Tech
Arkansas
SMU
VanderbHt
Georgia
Southwest Texas
U T E P
St. Louis
Baltimore
Philadelphia
Denver
Dallas
New England
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Runnels explodes by Pecos
E rh a rd ts a y s  N e w  E n g la n d  m u s t fo rc e  O ile r  p a s s e s

First do w n cru cia l for Pats
S T A T IST IC S

R U N N ELS PCCOS
14 First Down-L 5
204 Rushing 49
50 Passing 0
37 1 C A 1 B4 2
145 Punts Ave 4 30
6 SO Penalties 4 59
2 Fum bles Lost 1

The Runnels Yearlings 
exploded in the final minutes 
to take a 28-6 win over Pedos 
Zavala in eighth grade 
football action Thursday 
evening at Blankenship 
Field.

The Runnels defense was 
dominating in the contest, 
limiting their opposition to 
only 89 yards total offense. 75 
y a i^  of this came on a two- 
play Peewi scoring drive in 
the second quarter.

That touchdown was on a 
67-yard rvai. and allowed the 
visitors to go into halftime 
with a 6-0advantage.

But the Yearlings, who are 
now a healthy 5-1 on the 
year, came back storming in 
the second half

After Tommy Gartman 
ran the kickoff back 30 yards 
to the 41, the Yearlings 
marched 59 yards in 10 plays 
to tie the game on a one-yard 
run by Arthur Jackson with 
3:30 Irft in the third quarter. 
Gartman then ran for the 
two-point conversion and an 
8-6 Runnels lead.

The final quarter was a 
wild one. but it was all 
positive for the Yearlings. 
Things started happening 
when the Yearlings 
recovered a fumble on the 
Pecos 16.

On the next play, Jackson 
raced in from the 16. and the 
Runnels team had a 14-6 lead 
with just over four minutes 
left in the game.

In the final minute, a 
Runnels rush partia lly 
blocked a Pecos kick, with 
the ball rolling out of bounds 
only 25 yards from paydirt 
for the Yearlings.

After a penalty. Jay Pirkle 
passed 13 yards to Drew 
Wilson for a touchdown with 
only 29 seconds remaining. 
The PAT  failed.

F*ecos tried to get back in 
the game quickly, but Pirkle 
intercepted a pass and 
galloped 45 yards for the 
final touchdown of the 
contest. Gartman ran for the 
two-point conversion and a 
final score of 28-6.

The Runnels defense 
limited Pecos to only 12 
yards total offense in the 
second half, and this was 
especially pleasing to the 
Runnels coaching staff. “ It 
was just an all-out team 
effort, the best these kids

have put together all year,” 
said Bobby Zellars.

Drawing the praise of the 
Runnels coaches were 
defensive ends Thomas 
Rodriquez and J.D. 
Williams, defensive tackles 
Randy Rawls and Doug 
Walker, linebackers David 
Ross, Gartman had Larry 
Rodriquez, cornerbacks 
Mike Padron and Christ 
Harwood, and safeties Derek 
lx)gback and Pirkle.

Pirkle also helped keep 
Pecos bottled on his lone 
punt of the contest, booming 
the pigskin 65 yards.

Runnels return to action 
for their final game next 
Thursday at Monahans.

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) — New England Coach Ron 
Erhardt figures a good thing to do when facing the top 
rushing team in the American Football Conference is 
get it to pass.

He’s hoping the Patriots can put the Houston Oilers 
in throwing situations early and often when the division 
leaders meet in Monday night’s National Football 
League game in Houston.

That might make NFL rushing leader Eacl Camp
bell, who has rolled up 740 yards in his last four games, 
less of a factor.

“ People who have stopped him have scored early 
and made them do what they don’t want t9 do,’ ’ 
Erhardt said 'Thursday. “ You try to get them where 
it’s second (down) and seven (yards to go) and maybe 
they have to put it up a little.”

But even that is no guarantee of success against 
Houston, since Ken Stabler, a consistent short-yardage 
passer, is the quarterback. He has completed 64.7 
percent of his passes this season.

“ He’s nitpicking you when he has to,”  Erhardt said.
New England, a slight u;iderdog, will go into the 

game in sole possession of first place in the AFC East 
with a 7-2 record. Houston and Cleveland are tied for 
the AFC Central lead at 6-3.

With veterans Dave Casper, Leon Gray and Bob 
Young anchoring the left side of Houston’s offensive 
line, Erhardt figures 75 percent of the Oilers’ ninning 
plays have gone that way.

“ You’re going to work hard on that side (to stop the 
runs),”  said Erhardt. “ but you can’t be lulled to sleep. 
'They can just turn around and throw it the other w ay.

“ The thing that is very <fisturbing that you have to 
take a real good look at is third (down) and short 
(yardage). I lie  guy (Campbell) has really broken big 
plays on that.”

New England’s defense, rated third in the AFC, will 
try to prevent that. Houston’s defense has done even 
better, having given up fewer yards than any other 
AFC team with the help of the conference’s stingiest 
rushing defense.
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1. B«v City (0-<M)) at Fri«f>0siAXXXl
2. Gairm vM k (f-<h0) vs. Fort yForttt 

DtamofVt HIM Kanis
3. Gregory Portlartd (4 0-0) at 

Calailen
4. Andrews (B(M)) vs. Sweetwater
5. Wichita Fa lls  Hirschl (0 0^) vs. 

lowu Park
4 Corsicana (0-1-0) at Houston 

Madison
7. Beaumont Hebert (7(M ) vs. 

Beaumont South Park 
0. Navasota (7-1-0) at Houston King 
» P aris (7 1-0) vs. Terrell 
10. Huntsvillle (4 11) vs. Brenham

1,000,000 
PARTS IN 
STOCK

G uaranteed
USED

BATTERIES

^u6o <ParU. Dnc. PHONE 
SU PERM ARKET  267-1666

One Mile North of Interstate 20 on Snyder Highway

.C ..1

$ 2 4 9 5

Class 3A
1. Childress (O-B̂ O) vs Lockney
2. Stamford (PBB) at Colorado City
3. Pittsburg ( 4 ^ )  vs. Winnsboro
4. Edna (4-BO) vs. Kenedy
5. Allen (BOB) vs. RMItesboro 
4. Staton (BOB) at Taheka
7 Cedar Hill (BB-) vs. Kannedaie 
4 Breckenridge (7-1B) vs. Clyde 
9 Decatur (BOB) vs. Justin Nor 

thwest
14 . Refugio (7 IB )  vt. Aransas Pass

WaRtktgkan 114, Dallas 99 
Utah it2. Oeyeland 94

High School
Here is this week's schedule of 

teems listed in The Associated Press 
schoolboy footbeli schedule All games 
are scheduled friday

C lass 2A
1 Pilot Point (4B-0) vs. Little E lm
2. Waskom (BBO) at E lyslan  Fields
3. Troup (4-(H)) vs Frankston
4. Grovefon (BOB) vs. Lovelady
5. Shiner (BOB) vs Weimar 
4. Pan andle (BB-0) at Sunray
7. Tidehaven (7B-1) at Vahderbm  

Industrial
t . Rotan (7 IB )  at Jim  Nad 
9. Wheeler (7 IB )  atCanadlan  
14 . M art (7-1B) vs Buffalo

REBUILT
f  DRIVE SHAHS

(Gaarant*td fO DaTi) 
As Low

ALL 
TYPES 

OF
AUTO
GLASS

NIW BATTHIES 
ALSO
A V A ILA tLi

Class SA
1 Temple (BO-0) vs Copperas Cove
2 Port Arthur Jefferson (4-BB) at 

Nederland
3. Odessa Permian (BB-O) at San 

Arrgelo Cantrai
4 Conroe (4 0 0) at Houston 

McCullough
5 Bryan (4-B ) vs. Round Rock
4 Highland Park (BBO) at Garland 

Lakeview  Cantrl
7 Plano (71B) vs. Carrollton 

Turner 4 Stafford Dulles (7-BD vss.

T R A N S .
BASSBALL
Amarlcafi League

T E X A S  R A N G E R S  ~  Signed  
Charlie Hcxjgh and Kan Clay, pitchers, 
to multi year contracts.
B A S K E T B A L L
Natlanal BaskatbaM AssaclatlaN

D A LLA S  M A V E R IC K S  —  Traded 
Austin V arr. guard, to tha Washington 
Buftefs. for unapacHled future con 
sideratlons.
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ticular purgpst. We assume no rtsponsftolity for dam afo  
cars for tha use of aur used parts

ALTERNATORS 
STARTERS M8.95 
M8.95

STORE HOUR
SKKKOtOO M on.-Fri. 
S atu rd ays III  Noon
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Baylor, Hogs try rebound route
•v Th* Aimcimmi erwi

Just call Saturday’s 
regionally televised South
west Conference meeting be
tween the Baylor Bears and 
Arkansas Razorbacks “ The 
Trauma Bowl."

Can the No. liB ranked 
Bears, their psyche deeply 
damaged by spoiler San Jose 
State, overcome the

G oliad  e n d s  
year w ith 
w in  over 

S w e e tw a te r
SWEETWATER — Goliad 

Junior High ended the 
football season on a suc
cessful note, as the Black 
(A ) team scored a 12-8 win 
over Sweetwater, while the 
White (B ) team rallied for an 
exciting 6-6 tie.

The Black team used 
scoring runs of 27 and 67 
yards by Robert Garcia to 
score their touchdowns in the 
contest.

Caning holes for Garcia 
and running back David 
Shortes were linemen Collin 
Carroll. Ricky Porras, 
Randy Ramirez, Luis Puga, 
Henry Yzanganie and Scott 
McKinney.

The Goliad Black team 
defense played a most in
tegral part in the win. 
limiting Sweetwater to only 
three first downs and 60 
yards total offense. 'The 
defense was spearheaded by 
Mike Dodd. Shortes, Brian 
Reid, Stacey Kilgore and 
Kim Anding.

The Goliad White team 
saved all of their excitement 
for the final seconds in their 
tie with Sweetwater.

After a scoreless game for 
over three quarters, Sweet
water broke the ice with only 
1:25 remaining on a six-yard 
run.

Goliad couldn’t move on 
their ensqing possession, and 
Sweetwater took over. But a 
vicious hit by defender Pete 
Baeza was recovered by 
Goliad’s John Ramirez, and 
the rally was on 

On Goliad’s first offensive 
play following the turnover,

, (omul daylight and 
rai" 
ti
run short
leaving the two teams tied in 
the contest.

Ramirez's run was his 
second long one of the day, 
but the only one that coun
ted. He had run 75 yards for 
an apparent touchdown 
which was called back.

Defenders drawing the 
praise i of Coach John 
Velaquez were Baeza, 
Ramireg, Todd Badgett, Ray 
Marguez, Jose H ilario. 
Jason Jiles. Shannon Turn- 
how, Bobby Madigan, Hugo 
H e rn a n d ez . M ig u e l 
Arenivag. Brian Averette, 
Travis Riley, Mike Lang and 
Manuel Dominguez 

Ramirez had 95 yards 
nahing for the Mavericks, 
while Hernandez was the 
reception leader with two for 
45 yards Excellent blocking 
was exhibited by Robert 
Smiley, Alex FYanco, Billy 
Earnest. Marquez and 
Frankie Pennington.

disappointment of losing the 
dream of an unbeaten season 
at the hands of the Spartans 
on homecoming?

Can the crippled Razor- 
backs, their team decimated 
by injuries and still in deep 
shock from a fourth quarter 
blitz last weekend by Rice, 
somehow maintain a jinx 
that has seen them win every 
other year since 1963 in 
waco?

I t ’ s daytime. I t ’ s on 
television. It has pathos. 
Move over soap operas.

Baylor was rated a six- 
point favorite over the 
Razorbacks for the 11:30 
am . regionally televised 
meeting. The Baptists 
scheduled their annual 
homecoming parade for 8 
a m. after the game was 
moved to the morning hours 
from the regular 2 pm. 
kickoff.

Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz 
is worried whether his Hogs 
can bounce back from the 
loss to Rice where they were 
bombed silly in the fourth 
period by Randy Hertel.

“ it’ ll be a while before we

get over the loss to Rice,”  
said Holtz. “ The loss hets to 
take a lot out of us”

He added “ When Baylor 
sees the films of our fourth 
quarter against Rice, they’ll 
probably have the quar
terback’s arm in hot water to 
get him ready for us.”

The body the arm will rest 
upon is of some question in 
the Baylor camp. Quar
terbacks Jay Jeffrey and 
Mike Brannan had subpar 
days against San Jose State 
in the 31-22 loss that knocked 
the Bears out of the unbeaten 
ranks. Jeffrey was expected 
to start.

“ We w ill reevaluate 
everything,”  said Baylor 
Coach Grant Teaff.

“ But you can’t pin our loss 
on just one area. In fact, I 
thought I did a poor job of 
coaching. I t ’s the most 
disappointing loss I ’ve had 
since I ’ve been at Baylor.”  

Baylor can move within 
one game of clinching an 
SWC co-championship and a 
Cotton Bowl berth with a 
victory.

A Baylor win coupled with

a Texas v ictory over 
Houston in their game at 
Austin would give the Bears 
a two-game lead over the 
SWC field with two games to 
[day. Baylor plays Rice and 
Texas to closeout the season.

In other games this 
weekend, Texas was a two- 
point pick over Houston, 
Southern Methodist was a 
seven point nod over Rice in 
Houston, and Texas Tech 
was an eight point favorite 
over Texas Christian in Fort 
Worth.

The Bowls will be out in 
full force scouting SWC 
teams. TTie Holiday Bowl in 
San Diego will scout SMU for 
the second consecutive 
week.

Texas will be trying to 
snap a two-game conference 
losing streak, something that 
has never happened before 
to Coach Fred Akers.

"T h e ir  (the Cougars) 
defensive unit is the most 
8(did I ’ve seen in four years 
here,”  said Akers.

Houston has lost its only 
conference game to Baylor.

U se Herald Classifieds  
For B est Results!!! PHONE

263-7331
- f

T e x  Cobb faces slim Norton tonight
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Form er World 
Boxing Council heavyweight 
champion Ken Norton 
trimmed off 35 pounds for 
tonight’s bout with un
defeated Randall “ Tex” 
Cobb at HemisFair Arena 

Norton, 35, tipped the

scales at 218 pounds and 
Cobb was at 226-V4 at 
Thursday’s weigh-in.

Norton lost one pound for 
each year of his age that he 
had gained during a 16- 
month retirement and Cobb 
'had gained slightly over a 
pound since his last fight.

Klondike warms up for district 
championship in game vs. Sands
KLONDIKE — It will be a 

season ending game for the 
Sands Mustangs tonight, but 
only a warm-up for next 
w e ^ ’s district champion
ship game for the Klondike 
Cougars when the two 
nearby communities square 
off tonight at 8:00 p m

The contest will be the 
final one for both teams in 
District 3-A West Zone ac
tion. Klondike comes into the 
game with a zone mark of 4- 
0. and sports a season record

of 8-1 They have already 
clinched a spot in the district 
title game next week against 
the East Zone champion 
Roby. TTiat contest will 
probably be played in 
Sweetwater.

Sands has proven to be one 
of the most unpredictable 
high school teams around. 
They come into the game 
with a record of 3-5-1, and a 
district mark of 2-2. It is the 
best football record that 
Sands has had in recent 
vears.

Forsan, Morton meet in pride game
DN— .The Forsan Bui 

a frustration
lorthn Indiaiv in a District 

Neither team has a shot at

will be trying to 
~ visit

conti
the district title, so

tonight’s game will be for the old pride. Morton comes 
into the game with a league mark of 2-3 and a season 
record of 3-6. while the Forsan squad has not won in 
four league outings, and has a season record of 1-7.

Forsan should be well rested for the ^ m e , as they 
had their open date last Friday night Morton, 
meanwhile, suffered a 45-7 loss.

FRI.& SAT. 8 P.M . to 2 A.M .

HAPPY HOUR UNTIL 
10 PM

MIMBERSNIPS AVAILABLE

PRICES

Norton brings a 41-6-1 
professional record, in
cluding 33 knockouts, into 
the fight with Cobb, 23, the 
9th ranked WBC 
heavyweight who boasts 16 
knockouts in 17 victories.

The 8 p m. fight card at 
Hem isFair Arena was 
assembled by Muhammad 
Ali Professional Sports and 
is being carried live by the 
Cox Cable paid televisison 
network in about 50 cities.

Robin Barraza
Robin Barraza has been (he H erald  M ail 

Room Forem an since A p r il .
He began w orking for the H era ld  in 

September 1979 as an inserter, at that tim e 
responsible for inserting advertising , com ics, 
and other specia l sections into the d a ily  
paper.

He is now responsible for supervising 
seven inserters, m aking sure inserts go to 
the right areos of town, and a ll carrie rs 
rece ive  the correct am ount of papers to 
de live r each day. His job also includes 
keeping the yearly  files and  file s  of inserts 
u p -to -d ate , m a in ta in in g  m a il room  
equipm ent, tying out bund les, and catching 
com m ercial runs.

Prior to his job at the H erald , Barraza  
worked with his father as a farm er, a 
profession he has been learn ing since he 
w as 13. An Ackerly native , he says he knows 
everyth ing there is to know  about cotton 
farm ing.

He graduated frorn Sands High School in 
1979 and is a student at H ow ard C o llege . He 
plans to cjet his associate d eg ree  in 1981 and 
continue his education at UTPB or ASU in 
San Angelo for his bache lo r's degree.

Barraza carries an am bitious 14 credit 
hours, w h ile  working fu ll-tim e at the H erald .

He is a m em ber of the YM CA and enjoys 
p layinq rocquetball and running.

Big Spring Herald

 ̂I9B0 Toyota Moto Stei USA me

BORN TO RUN KARTHER 
ON A  GALLON
THE VERY N EW  TOYOTA STARLET

The 1981 Toyota Starlet 
just may be the ftrst small 
tAonder of the world Because 
Starlet represents the culmi- 
natton of years and years of 
planning, hontng and refintng 
Bom small. Starlet is an auto
mobile capable of solving to- 
rTKtrrow’s big problems 
Bom small to dollvor 
more miles per 
gallon of oas 
than any 
other cor.

The
new Toyota 
Starlet is 
the highest 
gasoline 
mileage car 
in America 
Starle t. ^  
a small wonder According to 
the latest ERA mileage figures. 
Starlet goes farther on a gallon 
of gas than any other car you 
can buy Rated a t@ EPA  Esti
mated MPG , 54 EFw Estimated 
Highway MPG*

Helping to squeeze all those 
miles out of every single gallon 
are sitoh standard features as a

•Rern#nb#f Compare this EWV esiimaie lo the EPA 
EsirmafBd MPG of other gasoftne powefed cars 

with manual irantmissions tbu may gei difterent 
rrvleage Oeperx1ir>g on how last you drive weather 
conditions and Inp length Actual highway rmleagr' 
wilt probably be less Ihan the E PA' Highway 
Estimate

THE HIGHEST GAS MILEAGE CAR 
IN A i^ IC A

ERNEST MPG EPA EST HWY MPG

Rertotmaftoe proven in races 
and rallies around the world 
With millions of passenger- 
driven miles, the Starlet's 
power plant could be the 
rTXDSt reliable, most (Je- 
pendable Toyota engine 
ever

The 1981 Toyota Starlet 
The newest, smallest, most 
wondrous Toyota of all 
And maybe, the first small 

wonder of the world

miserly 1.3 liter engine, an ultra 
srrtooth 5-speed manual over
drive transmission, incredibly effi
cient gear ratios, electronic 
ignition system and steel-belted 
radial tines
Bom small and designed to 
help beat tomorrow's higher 
mointenarKe costs.

The new Starlet is designed 
and built from Toyota's most 
proven parts and technology

O H  
W HAT

FEELING 
TOYOTA
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JakauM Laedscape Sarvtca A Niinery 
SanAngatoHwy. l|67-6»«3

J o h ^  — Carl — Tarri Johanaen

PhUBpa Tlra Caoipaay
ailjohiaoa 267-8271

Habbard Facklag CaaipaBy
North Birdwall 267-7781

3401 Gregg

Tommy MiUa, Optician 
BargarChaf

263-4793

1000 Eaat 4th

Lynn Kalley, Mgr. 
Bpari'aWorid

263-2551

401 Eaat 3rd

Roland Baal 
ShBWhaalAllgamaat

267-6841
L.M. Jamea, owner 

GMaat Dtaceeat Feed Store
eilLaoMaa H «y.

Pate HuO and Sooa — Gary-Randy-Ruaty 

Jlaiada Jaaea Conoco Diatribator

267-2470

301 Eaat 1st 263-2181

Big Sprtag Ahatract Caaapany
310 Scurry 267-2591

Jahn Davit Feed Store 
701 Eaat 2nd Waaky Doata, Owner 267-6411

Mr. Traaamlitioa
421 EastSrd

Rick Morrow, Mgr.
263-6832

Tko lUkibarrel
College Park

Stave and Amy Lewie
263-7793

BUI Read Inaaraace Agency
kllJohnaon 267-6323

Dairy Qnean Storea
lS06E.4th 
Coronado Plata 
1000 Lameaa Hwy.

Jim Mark!

233-8165
267-8262
267-5412

Maaa VaUay Tayeta, lac.
511 Gregg

Travis Floyd and Employeet
267-2555

Western PeaUae-DatsBa. lac. 
502 East FM 700 267-2541

Laooard’a Pharmadaa
308 Scurry 
10th A Main 
ISOIW. 11th Place

263-7344
267-2346
267-1611

Mley DrlWag CaaiMBy 
"Rafnambcr the Sabbath”

DACSalea
“ Your Ifobila Hooia Headquartera’ 

TbeMarsaliaaa
3610 w m 267-S546

101 Main
ThaaMeOnka Supply 

Mn. EuguM Thomaa

507 East 3rd

900 nth Place

FIraatoac 

Danny Kirkpatrick

Furr’a Super Market

Lae Bennett

267-5564

263-2779

Meataauiery Ward
ardb Monday Thru Si

Eaat Highway

Shop Wardb Monday Thru Saturday 

Big Spring Bewl-A-Rama

J.M.Rlngener
267-7484

WalMT Auto Pw U  and Machine Shop 
400Eaat3rd 267-5507

The Slate Nattaual Bank 
"Compiate and Convenient” 

SOI Main

1701 Eaat PM 700

1307 East 4th

K-Mari

JimTniitt. Mgr. 

Terry's Drtve-la A Diner

283-8416

Johnnia and Faye Hobbe
267-8173

The Background Of Integrity
There are millions of men in this world 

wlurse word is trusted— whose handshake is a 
binding contraet—whose integrity others ae 
cept without question.

We've eome a long way from the days 
when a strong man and a stout club were the 
stx'ial graces.

And this growth in man's capacity for 
integrity has paralleled his growth in religious 
expression

Of course, ihe cynics will point to men

and nations who still live by the code of the 
cave man. Must we believe that the cItKk of 
progress has turned . . . is running backward?

The sound. Ihe sensible, the sincere still 
feel the strength o f G ( k I 's Bible in every hand
shake W ith their children they are finding 
new spiritual opportunity and hope in the 
churches ihev cherish

Are you w ith them ’ Are you. u w . pushing 
forward the frontiers of faith ’

1

Copyv>ĝ ' ' AOvtniSfng SAOrtc*P O Arx SO?4 ChiAHonesvdM Vtrgtn$M 22906
Sa'Ptixhs bv Th# Arnencm SooAty

Sunday
Isaiah
26:1-4

Monday
Isaiah

32:1-10

Tuesday 
Isaiah 

48 17-22

Wednesday 
Philippians 

4 4-9

Thursday 
James 
3 13-18

Fnday 
It Timothy 

2:19-26

Saturday
Psalms
4:1-8

<ii2? t  <siz> t  t  t  <iip t  fsiz’ t  t  <iiz> t  <si2? t

906 Gregg
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home

267-6331

k ^  -  -

Thompaon Furniture Co.
401 East 2nd 267-5931

“ Squeaky”  Thompson

Caldwell Electric 
IntersUte 20 East 263 78.32

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Settle — O S. “ R ^ ” Womack

Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc.
101 Runnels

T. Willard Neel, owner

Hwy 87
M & M General Contractors, Inc.

Mr and Mrs. James Massingill

Sonic Drive-In
1200 Gregg 263-6790

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

Pettua-Haston Electric Service 
109 South Goliad 26.3 8422

Feagins Implement
Sales-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

1107 East 2nd
Ernie's Automotive 

Ernie McCuistain
267 7391

Rig Spring Hardware Co. 
and Furniture Dept. 

Richard Atkins — J W. Atkins

604 Main
Rig Spring Savings Association

267-7443

Southwest Tool and Machine Co 
901 East 2nd 267-7612

.  Jim Johnson

Creighton Tire Company 
"Tire Sale Every Day” 
Dalton Carr, owner

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y  |

rn iM iT iv i f tA rm r  C H utC H
713WillK]

M O ffN INO »TA
403 Trod** St

TM N H T A A FT ItT  CH U tCH  
810 n th  P1oc«

W IfT t lO l B A rrttT  CH U tCH
1300 W 4th

C H U K H  O f CH M fT
1401 M ain

O nW CH  0 9  OOO O f  t tO tH IC Y
U ll D ili*

N fW  U fIC O V IN A H T  C H A M L
Former Webb AFB Chapel

Price Couatmeoaw. lac.
Snyder Hwy. M7-1691

rouasQuaas oosaei CHuacH
12I0E IW hSt

OOlOaiD SAMCTiritO CHUaCH
TOON w H i

KINOOOM  H A U S . JIH O V A H 'S  W IT M IS S a
500 Donley

k r u f l  CH U tCH A tO S T O lK  FA ITH  CH U tCH
1311 Goliod

S A C tIO  H iA tT  CA TH O U C CH U tCH
506N  Aylfo rd

Ve4 M BXKA N  tA F T ItT  CH U tCH
701 N W Sth

CH U tCH  O F T H I N AZA t IN I
1400 Lancoster

n . THO M AS CA TH O LIC CH U tCH
605 N. M am

J.O. Chapmaa Meal Market
1210 Gregg MB3913

K-Bob'a
300 Benton

Wayne Henry
387-6311

Able Conshmetian Caapany
East Hwy. W . _

H ar^ Sheaf ter, odnar
287-7190

Dr. Pepper Battliag Caapany 
Gene Manor

Boh Breck Ferd Sates, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Tfaundartatrd

Pitta Ian
1702 Gregg

Mitch CatUehary, Mgr.
283-1381

GIbaa Dtocaal
23It Scarry 287-5286

Swarta
"FlnatinFatUon”

Barber Gtett and Mhrra Co.
214 East 3rd

Jack Barber, owna
283-1385

G a a a l WeMfaig Supply
600 E a t  2nd 

Buzx McMillan

W atem  O laa and Mlrrar Ca.
907 Johnson 287-8061

RonEnger 
Tate Ceapaay

1003 W at 3rd 287-8401

RaerdShep 
Oscar GUckman

Hatar’a Sapply Coapaay
209 RunneLs

N a l and Delora hull, ownart
283-2091

Gregg Street Cteaaert aad Laandry 
1700 Gregg

Eddie and Mary Acrl
287-8412

Gaadyew
406Runnei8

Mike Sandert, Mgr.
287-6337

Ceahaaa Stote Beak
BID Read, Praaident

Mills Optieal Caatpany
606 Gregg 287-6151

KIwaate Clak of Big Spring

Rack weU Brattert aad Ceaqpaay
300 W at 3rd 287-7011

Tom Vernon
Capreck Sarvteat Ca., IM .

200 Young St. M7-2S81

Chaparral Ceastractiaa. Inc.
601 East 3rd

Paul Staffer
2n-3002

267-8221
'M  J 1

T.O .BY. Stares
, , CoitegaPwt and Highland Oaatw

Cawpar CMnic and lliapUal
267-2595

2602 Gregg
Wten-DixtePaadway

287-201

800 Main
Stripnag-MaacUl lasaraaca

2r-257«

283-8346
1501 East 4th

Jerry E.ManciU 
Pallard Chevretet Campaay

287-7421

100 Goliad

MeCatcheanOUCa.
Texaco Products

287-8131

First NatleesI Beeli 
The First In AD BuikiiM S«mc«"

505 E . 2nd
QuaUty Glaaa and Mirror Ca.

BID Hlpp, ownar
klN l

100 Johnacn

Morehead Tranaler aad M vage
“ Afent for AUled Van UiMa’̂

M7-6I0S

UimcaaHwy.
Big Spriag Parai Supply, lac.

Ronoia Wood, ownar
MS6101

IVANOf l  TIM ni AtSIMaiT O f  OOO
2205Gol.od

IM NkACULATI H I A tT  O f M A aV  CA TH O U C CMUaCM
1009 Heorn

lAimBAraSTOaMCM
IJOOWrtsfH

lo u m  a u ^ A iT N  C H * m  
We Spring I K * *  HaapiMl

ewawTS wuowaiiw o w aa i
MATOOoftdt. It ih H

naST AtMMBlT or ooo
3I0W 4th

ST. MAar* leiscovAL CHuacH
lOOSGolKid

CNwacNOia
O antonC lIy

■O BMINO OOteVL T AaiaN ACLl
1905 Sojrry LATIN AMItICAN ASLIMtLY OF OOD

601 N Runne's

S T .tA U I LU T H ItA N  CH U tCH
8 l0Scu rry Knot

n M tlO B IL iN  A fttIM tL Y  O f OOO
105 Lockhart

S fV IN TH  D A T A D V IN TIST
I 1n  tunneb •AIAM tArm r CNUMM

4Mt.rMFCtahemo

CH U tCH  O f C H tItT
3900W Highwoy iltU S  N A M I tlN T lC O tT A L  CH U tCH

404 Young

CM tISTIA N  CH U tCH  O f W O t t t IN O
2100Goliod

CH U tCH  O f C H tItT  
Cedar Ridge — 3110 Birdwell f ItS T  C H tItT IA N  CH U tCH

911 Goliod

THff SA LV A TIO N  A tM T
600 W  4th

CH U tCH  O f C H tItT
Anderson or>d Green

CH U tCH  O f C H tItT
Tthor^d Abrom

f It t T  CH U tCH  O F OOD
2009AAoin

CH U tCH  O f J t t U t  C H tItT  
L A T T lt O A T SA IN TS

1800 Wasson Rcx>d

CH U tCH  O f CN M tT
11#> ond tirdwell

T tIN IT T  f  A M ILT CH U tCH
1008 SirdweM Lone

M OUNT JO T  BA PTIST C H U tC H
Knott, Te4os OfUtCNOf C

3nN.2fhd

CH U tCH  O f CM tIST 
2301 CaH Streat

B A K It  CM APTW  A M I CHUBCH
911 N Loncoster

CO M M UNITY H O UN 8BS C H U tC H ,
410N E 10th

4 IO N .I f l

CH U tCH  O f C H ttST
1000N W 3-

f ItS T  M 8THODIST CH U tCH
400 Scurry

BALO H  D fL t llH O , JIN O V A H *B  W ITH BBB
1001 N. Runnels ff.JOtMTBCAf

0O LL808 P A M  C H U tC H  O f OOD
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According to California attorney general

Government’s power to supervise religion limited
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 7, 1980 5 B

CHURCH SANCTION 
AGAINST G ALILEO  
MAY BE LIFTED —
The Vatican announced 
Wednesday it will 
reopen the case of 
Galileo Galilei, the 16th 
century Italian scientist 
condemned by the 
Roman ('atholic Church 
for defending his theory 
that the sun — not the 
earth as tx>lieved at th«‘ 
time — was "at the 
center of the universe 
and does not move." 
The action br'itig taken 
is the “ precise wish”  of 
Pope John Paul II and 
comes a year after the 
pope said the scientist 
was "wrongly" con
demned hv the church

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
The state attorney general’s 
decision to withdraw suits 
alleging misuse of church 
funds is a signal to other 
states that there are limits to 
a government’s power to 
supervise religion, say those 
who count Californ ia ’s 
decision as a victory.

“ We may have to live with 
w'hat a great majority of 
citizens might consider 
bizarre religious activities, 
but in our opinion, that’s a 
lesser evil than opening in 
the least the road to 
regulation of religious ac
tivity by the state,”  said 
William Ellis of Seattle, an 
executive member of the 
Center for Law and 
Religious Freedom

The Oak Park, Ill -based 
organization, the American 
Civil Liberties Union, and a 
dozen other religious and 
civil liberties groups had 
joined forces opposing the 
attorney general in the suit 
he had brought against the 
Worldwide Church of God, 
based in Pasadena.

Of three active cases and 
eight pending cases 
California Attorney General

Altar Society convenes
The Immaculate Heart of 

Mary Altar Society met at 
the school cafeteria 
following a 7 p.m. mass 
conducted by Father Ber
nard Gulley There were 13 
members present and three 
guests The guests were. 
Sister l^Jcy Keane, principal 
of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Sch(X)l, and Mr and 
Mrs. Richard Fendrich.

Mr Fendrich is a Tutorial 
Instructor with the 55outh 
West Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf. He talked to the 
group on ways of com
munication with the deaf 
people and the careers deaf 
people can and cannot at
tain. He told them about use 
of the telephone, door bells, 
driving cars and how they 
are awaken in the morning.

During the business 
meeting it was decided to 
amend the by-laws to include 
the imm ediate past 
president as a member of the 
executive committee. The

laJii? .fi-y-v-'. 'WCo meets 
to hear 
legend

The WCG met Monday, 
Nov. 3 at the church for its 
regular meeting.

Rev Bob McCray, paster, 
was guest speaker and 
brought a scriptural story of 
Thanksgiving for the group.

As the legend goes, two 
angels carrying baskets 
which were marked 
"Petitions" and "Thanks
giving”  assended to heaven 
where they were met by God. 
The petition's basket was 
filled, while the Thanks
giving basket was very 
skimpy It was difficult to 
answer God's question — 
“ Where is the gratitude of 
my people’ " ’ Scriptures used 
by i^thryn Thomas during 
the worship were Psalms 
ia3:2, 92:1 The speaker 
encouraged each one to re
read psalms and be mindful 
of all our blessings of 
Thanksgiving

Susan Wood played a 
melody of Thanksgiving 
hymns proceeding a time of 
Thanksgiving expressions 
from the group

The following committees 
were appointed by Hettie 
Minix during the business 
session. Nominating Com
mittee: Jean McCray. Betty 
Reagan, and Susan Wood 
Budget Colhmitlee: Arab 
Phillips, Cordelia Castle, 
and Nelda Reagan

The group approved a 
motion to send $100.00 to the 
Church Extention and Home 
Missions of the Church of 
God, Inc towards the
Hawaiian Parsonage Fund

Plans were finalized for a 
carport sale on Nov. 6, and a 
bake sale for Nov. 20-21. Both 
will be held at the Jack & Jill 
School, 1708 Nolan.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 1 at the churah where 
plans will be finalized for the 
Christmas dinner and 
program, and for the 
receiving of Christ’s Birth
day Offering for Missions on 
Sunday, Dec. 21.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

by-laws were also amended 
to include the raise in annual 
dues as passed at the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women’s Convention in 
Midland, on October 18th.

Vada Perring gave a short 
report on the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women’s 
Convention The theme of the 
convention was "The Church 
Speaks to the Issues of 
Today”  The most Reverend 
Joseph Anthony Fiorenza, 
Bishop of the San Angelo 
Diocese was the keynote 
speaker and his address was 
"A  Kingdom of Love, 
Justice, and Peace.”  Father 
Mark Woodruff, editor of the 
West Texas Angelas, 
cautioned catholic women to 
rely on the catholic press for 
accurate information from 
the Vatican and our Bishops

The altar society bought a 
United States flag and a 
classroom kit for the school

It was decided the altar 
society will decorate the 
window^ of the sixth floor of 

’ V m it'a ii’s Hospital for 
Christmas on December 7th 
and 'will distribute gifts to 
patients.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party at the 
residence of Mrs. Ethel 
Knapp 2106 Carl Street. Big 
Spring, at 7 p m  on 
Decembers.

George Deukmejian said he 
was dropping, the best 
known was that of the 
Worldwide Church of God. 
To find out if church leaders 
misused funds for their 
personal gain, the state 
asked a court to appoint a 
receiver, who moved into the 
church offices with the aid of 
sheriff’s deputies, changed 
locks, fired ministers and 
ordered donations to be sent 
to him.

Such actions coalesced "a 
strange mixture of bed
fellows on the side of the 
church and against the 
state,”  said Ellis, even 
though many of the 
organizations disavowed any 
affection for the Worldwide 
Church of God’s theology 
and practices.

’The attorney general’s 
suits were based on an in
terpretation of the state’s 
corporations code, which 
gives the attorney general 
the right to supervise non
profit corporations, in
cluding charitable trusts. 
The dispute came over 
whether churches are 
charitable trusts.

The Faith Center Church 
in Glendale refused to honor 
the state’s subpoena of its 
records. The attorney 
general kept winning court 
decisions and the California 
Supreme Court was 
scheduled to make a decision 
within weeks on whether it 
would hear the case.

While the cases went

‘Crimson 
Bridge’concert

W om en ’ s A g lo w  
Fellowship sponsors the 
“ Crimson B r i^ e ”  concert 
Nov. 14 at the Howard 
College Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m.

The group is composed of 
the Glen Patton Family and 
has been singing in and 
around the West Texas area 
for alnmst seven years.

'The family consists of 
Glenn, his wife, Gloria, their 
daughters; Millie, 14. and 
Melinda, 9, and their son. 
Dale

New luxury In 
Sullivan County

FO R E S TB U R G , N Y  
(AP) — An era has come to 
an end in Sullivan County.

Since the turn of the 
century, residents of this 
town who attended meetings 
at their old town hall had to 
use an outhouse at the back 
of the building when 
discussions d ragg^  on too 
long

through the courts, and the 
churches claimed tht the 
attorney genera l’s in
terpretation of the law was in 
error, the law changed. Last 
Jan. 1, a new law went into 
effect that c learly  put 
religious groups under the 
supervision of the attorney 
general.

State Sen. Nicholas Petris, 
D-Oakland, sponsored a bill 
repealing that section of the 
code and Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. signed it.

Deukmejian said he was 
bowing to legislative intent 
by pulling out of the 
Worldwide Church of God,

Prophecy
seminar
set

Modern day events cause 
many to question, what will 
happen next? Bible 
Prophecy reveals many 
answers and beginning 
Sunday through Thursday, 
Rev. Hobart Casteel of 
Montclair, Ca. will be con
ducting a prophetic seminar 
at Evangel Tem ple 
Assembly of God where the 
Rev. Terry Wilson is pastor. 
The church is located at 2205 
Goliad.

Rev. Casteel w ill be 
sharing with the people of 
Evangel Temple some of the 
amazing prophecies of the 
Word of God, which are 
being fulfilled now, and other 
prophecies which will soon 
take place.

Rev. Casteel teaches from 
a 5'2 feet by 30 feet artistic 
chart which depicts the 
dispensational truths of the 
Bible. Every service, time 
will be alloted for asking of 
questions. Everyone is in
vited to attend. There is no 
registration or tuition fee for 
this seminar

Rev. Casteel is an or
dained minister of the 
Assemblies of God. He 
received his Bible training at 
the Shiloh Bible Institute in 
Zion, Illinois. He is well 
known in several Pen
tecostal organizations. He 
has ministered throughout 
the United States. His 
teaching is simple yet 
profound The ardent student 
of the Bible and the 
youngster equally receives 
instruction and edification 
from his teaching.

Service time is 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday and 7:00 p.m. week 
nights

Faith Center and Synanon 
cases, and dropping probes 
of nine other churches, in
cluding Van Nuys Baptist 
Church, Lincoln Avenue 
Church of Christ in 
Pasadena, Fresno Church of 
the Living Word and Church 
of our Savior-Lutheran in 
Bakersfield.

The Synanon case involved 
charges that the drug 
r e h a b i l i ta t io n  c e n te r  
solicited money for charity 
and used it for weapons. 
Synanon leaders declared 
last year that Synanon’s 
principle function is now 
religious.

It is these questions of 
what is a church and what 
isn’t, and how much bizarre 
behavior by religious groups 
can be tolerated in a society 
committed to religious 
freedom that indicate the 
conflict between church and

Poet-evangelist to preach
Dr Charles Hasting 

Smith, poet-evangelist, will 
be conAjcting revival ser 
vices Wednesday through 
Nov 16, at the First Church 
of the Nazarene, 14th and 
Lancaster, with services at 
7:30 p.m. week-nights, and at 
10:40 a m and 6 p.m on 
fkmday

He has appeared before 
scores of c iv ic  clubs, 
chambers of commerce, 
business dinners and 
banquets, high school and

C W U  holds 
meeting here

The quarterly board 
meeting of the Church 
Women United increased 
pledges to the Texas CAVU, 
National CWU and local 
projects in the budget.

The meeting was held in 
conjunction with a luncheon 
with 12 members present.

Officers for 1981 1962 were 
elected and will be installed 
today at Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Plans were made for the 
yearbook, work of the church 
and responsibilities of each 
church.

It was decided that in
dividual persons could work 
with the group, regardless of 
church affiliation or lack of 
it.

The plan is called Share In 
'and requires a minimal $3 
gift. Mrs. Ben Boadle can be 
reached at 267-2203 for more 
information.

The meeting closed with 
the Mizpah Benediction The 
CWU contributes, not only 
with their time but with their 
resources as well.

college assemblies to recite 
his original poems

He IS  known as an 
evangelist who is in
terestingly different, unique 
in his presentation of the 
claims the Gospel. He has 
con du cted  su cc e s s fu l 
revivals in almost every 
state of the Union His 
services are requested for 
summer camp meetings, 
youth institutes, and holiness 
exmventions Each evening. 
Mr Smith features the 
reading of several of his 
poems preceding his 
message. His sermons are 
spiced with native humor, 
yet present an urgent plea 
for men to turn to CTirist.

Smith has been a com
missioned evangelist in the 
Church of the Nazarene 
since 1940. He now lives in 
Bethany, Okla . but was born 
and reared in the state of 
Arkansas. He attended 
Bethany Nazarene College.

Faith Rock 
held revival

Faith Rock F'ellowship. 306 
Gregg, a Bible Way church, 
is holding an overseer’s 
revival Friday through 
Tuesday.

Pastor Jesse Manuel, Sr. 
and his wife, l^ouise will be 
speaking, as well as the 
associate Pastor W iley 
Madewell. Sr. Also speaking 
will be Arlie Knight. Howard 
Cook

The guest speakers will be 
Rudy Arellellano and his 
wife, Maria. Other speakers 
will be here from out of town.

Call 267-2036 for further 
details

DR. CHARLES 
HAS’HNG SMITH

state is not over.
The urge to regulate 

religious groups arose after 
the Jonestown, Guyana, 
murder-suicide of 940 
followers of the Rev. Jim 
Jones, says Lyn Buzzard, 
executive director of the 
Christian Legal Society.

“ People said there ought 
to be some way of stopping 
things like that. But the 
Peoples Temple was one of 
the most registered and 
checked-out groups there 
are,”  said Buzzard.

He acknowledged the state 
has a duty to determine if a 
group is a religion for tax- 
exempt status, and he 
predicted the next battle will 
be over Internal Revenue 
Service decisions. As for 
fraud and misuse of funds. 
Buzzard said there are 
remedies for that in criminal 
codes.
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M in iito r SUNDAY
Bible Classes 9:30a.m.
Worship 10:30a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes and Devotion 7:30 p.m 

KBST Rodio: Sundov 
"Herald of Truth" g Q5
Byron Corn______  g:30

Dirk C loy 
M inistor to Doof

St. Paul Lutheran Church
91h A Scurry

Sunday morning SarvIcaaiSiSO a.m .A lO tASa^ , 
Sunday School — 9i30 a>m.

Carroll C. Kohl, ta tto r

Church
W f  1200 West 4th

* "W h«sm-\iT» ill iiia> I'onlf "
J  i  . . . R p i . 3 3 ;  I T  *

^nday School 9:4.5 a.m.
j  11:00 a.m. A «:00 p.m.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

The .Members and 
Ministers of the

14th & Main 
;CHURCH of CHRIST

_  _____  in\ ite you to
Rn\ce worship with them D<nig Morris
* *“ ■' Associate Minister

Bible (Tassi's 9:INl A.M.
Morning Worship lti:lN* \.M.
Evening Worship fi:imP.M.
W ednesday Evening W orship 7::ttlP.M.
"Maraid •< Truth'' ^ro«ram — KUST Otat I4*« I  0) a m Sunday 

F R E E  tib ia  and Carraspdndanta Coursa. Wnta toa 1H I 
_________________ Ear trai»Sdartat«odcdlt m  UOi______________________________________

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 WRIGHT ST.

PAT OITHINS, PASTOR
SUNDAY SERVICES:

Sunday School 9:45 am .
Warship Service 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship S:30p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING .SERVICE BROADCAST ON
KHEM 6:.30-7:30P..M.

-  ■

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

BibleClass t:30a.m.
Momiag Worship 10:30a.m.
Evening Warship.............................................0:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG...................... 7:4S-ti:00a.m.

WEDNESDAY
'Ladies Bible Study 0:00 a.m.
*Bible Study  7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. tO B.W. Briggs Jr. 
Minister

First Presbyterian Church
8th at Runnalt Straato  

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
SERMON TOPIC  

"OOD. POT TO THE TEST"
Sorvlca broadcast on KRST 1490.

Mlniotor 
W.E. Hanning Jr. 263-4211

Bethany, Okla . where he 
earned the A B and Th B. 
degrees Bethany Nazarene 
College awarded him the 
D D degree

Mrs Smith is known 
throughout the Nazarene 
denomination as the “ poet of 
the Ozarks”  He Is a member 
of the Southwest Oiaparral 
F̂ )eLs Association.

The host pastor, the Rev. 
Dr Fred Fike, states that 
Smith was so well received 
by the community in his last 
engagement here that he has 
been asked to return A 
nursery for infant care is 
provided Services will be in 
the Family Center Building, 
serving as temporary 
worship center.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whora you ora alw ays wolcomo. 

Sunday Sorvlcos
Mbl# Stu d y...................................9»45 A.M.
Worship S^wlcos . . .  10i4S A.M. A A P.M. 
Mldwook Rlblo Study
W odnosday.................................. 7tOO P.M.

J.T. tROSEH, EV ANOELIST

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:4Sa.m,
Morning Worship ll:90a.m.
Bible .Study 5:45 p.m.
Evening Warship 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.

Birdwell Lane A 16Ui St.
2S7-7157

4*1 E. 4th St

EAST FOURTH S T R in  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pb«aeS87-4 »5

Pastor: Guy While

Sunday School.......................I :4ia .m
Sunday Momlag Worship l l :Ma.ni
Sunday Evening Worship .. .l :Mp.m
Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer Service. , ..................7:Hp.m

MtariaUr Edacntlon — Youth: 
Charlie ahoon

Mbdator Music: Jansee Kinaun 
MIoolons Director: John King

"A PEOPLE READY Tt) SHARE"

THINK ON THIS! "Thora lo oomothing bottor 
than undorotondlng Ood, and that if 
trusting Mm."

^^0 “̂ o fd }a U y ~ in v it*~ 7 o u ~ ^ o '^ ft0 n 3 “T t r  
Sorvlcos A t:

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Ploco

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, 
Paitor

THOT: While SATAN is man's 
enemy from WITHOUT,

SIN is his enemy from WITHINl
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial 
Evangelistic Services S:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:Mp.m.

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wasson Road

E ^ ie  Tingle 
Pastor

SUNDAT BIBLE STUDT -9:45 o jr . 
Morning Worship - 11:00 ojn.
Sign Longvoge Oats- 5:00 pjn. 
Evoning Worship - P ** ’

FIRST UNITED 
IMETHODISTCHURCHI

the Christian Church of Big Sprinji
2 1 st SNtd Nolan 

(Undonomlnot tonal)
Not •fflllo tad  w ith MCC or WCC 

Tha Mblo, our only book —
Christ, our only croud —

Christian unity, our pluu —
Solvation of tho loot, our uum ost proyur.

S und ay School» : «  A.M. Tommy Smith, mlnloter
Worehip l t :4S * 6:66 2S3-S371 h«>tne
Wedneodsy7:N P J i ..  2S3-2241 Office

f t
%

Pbll ’Tharmond 
Minbtrr

"WHERE THE SPIRIT 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

sfovias
Sundoy 9:30 Sundov School
Sundoy 10:30 Worship Sorvleo
Sundoy 7:00 p.m. ToochlngSorvIco
Tuoedov 7:30p.m, ToochlngSorylco

4TH & SCURRY 267-6394

Dr. E .l. C h ap p e ll, Pastor

SUNDAY SC H (X )L .............................. 9:45

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30-10:50

EVENING WORSHIP .7 :00

WEDNESDAY BIBLE S TU D Y ...........
* * W *

12:00

MOTHER'S DAY 
OUT NURSERY

Wednesday and Friday 
9 :3 0 a .m . To 3:30 p.m .

MINISTRY FOR TH i DR AP
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formation call 1-OOO-Wl-rOO _̂____________
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO on untimoly 
prtgnoncy. Coll T H E  ED N A  OLAO- 
•NEY H O M E, Toxoo Toll Froo 1 »0S 
m  1104.

Loet S Found C-4

RENTALS B
ROOMS FO R  Ron! Color TV coblo. 
phortos. swimming pool, kitcherteties. 
nftoid sorvico. wookly ratos. ts5 and 
up. Thrifty Lodge. 347 1211. looo West 
4th Street — Highway M West

eCommercial
SHousehold

AAA
MINI STORAGE

LO ST : G R E Y , lem al# Afonon Hound 
wllti rod collor Loot In oroo o* KC  
Stoak Houoo. Looks llk i Groylwund. • 
monttio old. Anowors to April Reward 
oHorod. Call 267 n o )  or 267 ( l i t .

Insure ry~n C-8

Furnished Apts.
)  ROOM FU R N IS H E D  apartment, no 
Children, no pets Quiet rtelghborttood 
Coll 343 7̂510.

3301 FM700 
263-0732 INSURANCE STORE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C L E A N . FU R N IS H E D  ono bedroom 
duplox tISD plus doposit Noentidron, 
no pot* Coll 26) 70)0

Lodges C -1 ,

For all your 
Insurance needs.

TWO BEDRO O M  lurniUtad opart 
ment, carport, bills petd Call 347 S490.
N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  3 bedroom 
duplex, cerpeted thru out. coupieoniy 
no pets, close to town inquire 403 
Douglas

S T A T ED  M E E T IN G  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340,1st A 
3rd Thurs., 7 30 p.m ., 3101 
Lancaster. Verlln Knouft, 
W.M Gordon Hugbes, Sec.

BENNEH-WEIR 
Insurance Agency

} A P A R T M EN T S. 3 B IL L S  paid, clean 
 ̂ and Mce. t:00 to 4:03 weekdays. 343 

7011.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No 5*0 every 
3nd 4th Thurs., 7; X  p.m 310 
M ain G rover W ayfand, 
W.M., T .R . Morris, Sec.

Furnished Houses B-5
Special NoMcee C-2

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

2&3RKDROOMS 
M OBIIK HOMES

HOIPSFSA A P A R T M EN T S  
WaAher and dryer In Aome. air 
cnnditinnlnn. heatinn, carpet, shade 
trees and fenced yard AM biMs 
rveept electriritv paid or aome 
From  *135

267 3.546

NEW  SH IPM EN T of toy* and trampo
lint* |u*t arrlvad. Shop aarly  tor be*t 
•alacflon or o*a our lav a way plan. 
Tsyland. IXN G raooStreaT______________

BUSINESS OP.

q u a i l  l e a s e , approximataly 1.000 
acra*. BKl Spring, M a i m _______________

Unfurnished Houses

CUSTOM 
HOME 

BUILDERS 
Spring ■ 

Country 
Builders
D «l S h lr*y , 

O e n e re l  C o n trv e to r

F o rS a l*

S a0 4  M «c  A w s l « «  
In Ml f M t s d  South.

a e : 2 n - 2 l W

NOW LEASING
Spnriilin g  —  L ika  
N n w  —  C om p la tn iy  
en n o vo ta d  2 an d  3 
■ a d room  H ovsas

FROM

*275 M ONTH.

asesKaMyCinto. MoCMie Honws B i H  a w n i la h la

,io if.o .? i5 )^2d0 ' I  rs s ;'T ^ T , S id '^xc:s ':i:Srr ■  p « » ’* o "  ® " i y

T H R E E  BEDRO O M S, 1407 Stadium, 
S240 month. tlOO depoelt, references 
wlM be checked. Moren Real Estate, 
3*7 7310 or 347-4341
F R E S H L Y  P A IN T E D . 3 bedroom, 
carpet, central heat, fenced yard, 
carport in quiet neighborhood near 
Highwood Producte and Induttrlal 
P ark , TO  LorHIa. Apply 701 Lorilla  
a fte rs  X p m  and anytim e weekends
FO R  R EN T  3 bedroom unfurnished, 
S400 month O epotit and lease  
required Call 343 1413
TWO B E  DROOM. one bath houee. tl7S  
per ^nonth. S50 de ^  w m ^  hw
N ovem ber 10 P RENTED
weekends and after 5:uu weeKoeys

ANDRES O A M R O A  has 
m a d a  a p p lic a t io n  to  
th o  To x m  A lc o h o lic  
B o v o ro g o  C om m ission  
fo r  a  R oar an d  W In a  
R a ta ila rs  LIcansa fo r  
th o  lo c a t io n  o f  1100  
W os t In to rs to to  20 , R Is 
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
C ou n ty , To xcm , t o  b o  
o p o r o ta d  u n dar th a  
t r a d a  n a m a  o f  Lo  
V a rd o ro  Club.

A n dros O om b oa
4 0 0 9  V ick y
B ig  Spring, TX 7 9 7 2 0

P R O F IT A B L E  D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  
tor Welch's pure fruit juice, Del Monte 
fruits and puddings and H u nrs snacks 
and desserts. We establish accounts 
for you at better motels, hospitals, and 
others You service the accounts. 
Minimum Investment 5,400, secured 
by Inventory and equipment. Write 
Marketing Director. 3131 Montevailo 
Road. S.W., Birmingham, Alabam a. 
3S311, or call toll free 1 MG433 4500

EMPLOYMENT

H M p W an M

LA B O R A TO R Y  T EC H N IC IA N  needed 
Immediately m a 100-bed general 
hospital Salary commensurate  with 
experience. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Apply: Administrator — D.M. Cogdeli 
Memorial Hoeptal — Snyder, Texas. 
AC 015 573 4374. ext. 301 E q u a l 
Ogportunity Employef.

TO R E N T  3 bedroom home, S IX  
month. tiOO deposit Call 347 5304after 
4:00p.m
T H R E F  BFDROOM . one bath hous*. 
naw pam* iriSide, $73 — m ^
deposit 6 month t#a« R E N T E D ^  
w^akenris and after 4 uu ar***'xur.v'>
KEN TW OO D T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, garage, range, carpet, drapes. 
nopets.S]7Splusdeposft W  3CF0

BONANZA
Part-time day and night positions

MotMl« Honas B nvailabla.

X  A C R ES  — 30 cultivated, the 
rest Is mostly caliche. S300 acre Farms S Ranchas A-5

dtpoait 
WMcox Tra lltr  Park. 147 
OfMy

gills paid except electric.
‘  n «  Adults 700 E. FM 700

L A R G E  3 g€ DROOM. seperate 
riming room, fireplace Com  
m ercia larea S17.S00
O W N ER  M O VIN G  — m ust 
sacrifice 3 bedroom home on 
Washington Blvd corner, ef 
tarhed garaoe. covered patio, 
fnrdyd S3I.SM

X  A C R ES  R IV E R  front Rapids.
shallows to deep beautifvl clear wafer
G re a t  for f ish in e  and fam ily  
recreetlon Buiidino s iH  above flood 
rone with scenic view 5 percent down 
payment. IS year financing at Ha 
percent simple interest Call oomer. I 
•00 3VI 74X

Lots For Rani B-11

LO T FO R Rent set up for mobile 
home, carport, storage. $40 month 014' 
Creighton. 347 3314________________________

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

2674840

Acrasga For Sals A-6

REAL ESTATE A

Businass Proparty A-1
W AREH O USE FOR tate. 3308 East
Marcy. Big Spring 9GtS squart feef 
Contact Jarry  Hudoen. 915-33B X44

Housas For Sato A-2'

TW EN TY  A C R ES  in Tubbs Addition 
Good well. I X  plus fruit and nut trges 
with SubmatK irrigation system  
Sl.SOgacre gnnsie Weaver Real 
Estate M34447
I X  A C R ES , E X C E L L E N T  hunting 
and recreation country $045 dawn 
payment, $141 *3 per month Would 
ilk» lo *MI b«*or» huntm* *M K)n C»H 
oemer, I X 0  3f3 74X

CORONADO H ILL S  — Bguity buy 
non rsca la fin n  * '«%  m terest 3 
ledroom s. 3 baths, larga seqm Pared  
^natter badroom. profession ally  
rieslgnad. sacurify system , low traffic 
(irea. tpacioua wall kept backyard  
storm wlndOMd Call 3 ^  X X  or M7

P R E T T Y  N O RTH SID E 4 bedroom, 
i >9 bath, ganaiad. dan and kitchan. 
huge living rgom. king sIm  master 
bedroom, pretty dacorattve touches, 
hobby room. t X s .  343 1I X ______________
HO USE FO R Sale on 1403 Johnson. 3 
room with H  bath. XOQO C a llX 3  1 iX
B Y  O W NER, Highland South, m the 
SlX.OOO's. Specious room s, lovely 
pool, many mttrm. Open Sunday. 1 ;X  
p m .. 5X  Highland. 34^07*4

NOTICE TO
Half a<re?*¥*^Llroom 
houM. Route 1. Box 578. 
4 miles e v t  of Coeden 
Refinery on 1-20. To be 
sold to highest bidder. 
Send bid to:
FINA CRH)IT UNION 

P  O Box 2158 
Dallas, TX  75221 

Opening itote Nov. 21, 
I960 Right reserved to 
deny any or all bids. 214- 
•750-2735

SHOP
BIG

SPRING 
FIRST

WANTED 
(For November 15th Employment)

Exp*Fl«nc«d. hwxNMirkIng oHIMd hand M ovary** Bl« Sprlnq ara*  
davaldpmant drllllnB pro lan  OualHIcatlen* mu*t Includ*

1 wid* kiw H ad g . ol iBalldw wall drim ns practlca* and complatlen 
techniquas.

)  wllllngnat* and ability to work lon« hour*:
)  high dogr** ol paraenal Intagrlty ond honoyty :
4 txporlonco ond prollclancy m ihallov, ollw*ll production main  

tananc*
Comganyatlon packag. Moxlbl* Hourly rat* plus provision lor m il.ago  
ond ga* alloavanc. during ta*. pwiod o l tlrat six month*, cenvarting at 
option ol company Into sa lary  plus lu ll b*o*f Its
Sand rasum * and )  strong Induatry rH tro n ca* ond 2ch*rac1*r rotoronco* 
to

Rtpublic Mineral Corporotion
P.O. Box 27406 Houston, Texas 77027

HYDRIL ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

MoblM HoffME A-11
FO R S A L E ; Cute 3 badroom. control 
heat, a ir , good location Cali 343^N4i 
After 4*WR.m.
t h r e e  BEDRO O M S, 1 baths, dan, 
rarp an . ana acre, rafrigarated air, 
wall fum acas, Oanarai E lactric  kit 

I appilancas Now loan rwetsaary. 
m W  1044

D a C MIES lac.
4 Sarvies

U SJM  i

Farms 4 Ranchas A-5

Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

Electronic Technician with two years experience in oilfield instrumentation & 
supervisory control systems.
Hydril offers excellent opportunity including attractive compensation & 
benefits, plus company cor.
Please send resume to: M. Stoltz:

to A C RES IN  trophy W h it. Ta ll D*cr 
co u n try . A lso good tuffc^y and 
ja v e tin a  hunting ttO IS  down 
paym ent. 1311.M month Celt owner 1 
ROO 7*3 749 .

347 5544 
X IO  W Hwy X

i M i W I f l l

T.V. RENTALS

HYDRIL CONTROL SYSTEMS DIVISION
P.O. BOX 134 

PERMIAN BLDG.y SUITE 604 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701 

915/682-5651
WE ARE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F

TVS STEaiOS • ArailANCEt

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100%  Free M aintenance 
501 Ea 3rd 267-1903

RN'S
LVN'S

National Haolth Entarprisas FocHItlas In M idland a ra  occopting 
appllctrtions for charga nursa positlona. Salorlas ara  conipatitiva and 
our banafits Includat

M AN AG ER W A N TED : a rts and cra ft 
shop. C a ll 343GX1._______________________
PRO G RAM  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  — 
D allas batad haalth agency leeks 
Individual to Manage M idland, T txa s 
oH Ice. Provide fund ra ising  and 
s e rv le t program  co n su lta tio n . 
E x p e r ltn c t In co m m unityi 
organliatlon or plannmg preferrad . 
T rava l requirad ~  Car providad. 
Sa lary 8I I 4OX. Sand resum e to P .O . 
Box 35785. D allas, Texas 7S335. EO E 
M F .

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

Sell Avon, oarn good m ontyi
C all 243-41M.

Bobbie Davidson, 
District Mgr.

Who says a 
woman can’t be 

a welder?

WANTED
MCDONALD’S

Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

Experienced welder — 
6-10 years experience. 
Must pass welding test 
and be capable of Certi
fication.

Not th# A rm y. Today's Arm y 
is  one p lace where opportunity is 
genuinely equal. Women w ith 
ab ility ar# doing many things 
only men used to do. Same good 
pay. Same valuable benefits. 
Some satisfactio n  In doing the«r 
duty w ell Jo in the oeople 
who've joined the A rm y.

267-5249
Call after 7:30p.m. 

267-1550

9hmt AdsW Ul 
G e tR ES U U S I 

263-7331jnONB

REINERT
WELDING

and
STEEL CONST.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYiyiENT 

AGENCY
Cornnado Pie/e 

747 7S3S

N EED  PERSO N  71 yeers or o fd tr. or 
c iv ic  group, to operate a Firew orks 
Stand from  Dacem bar 7 i, through 
January 1. C all co llact now 314 574 
3513

W H O ’S W H O 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
Call 263-7331

Apdiancas Root Raoairs

SA LES  S ER V IC E  R ap a ir*. a ll 
m ajor brand* o l houtaboM 
ap p llatK ** Quick dapandabi* 
aa rvka . Alao haating and a ir 
corM ItlaninR. Hem * Appll«nc*. 
7«t W att 41b, )S7-4041.

SAI ROOFIMO — »  yaar* *x- parlanc* — do combination 
•blngla* phi* rap a ir*. Fra# 
*«tlm *t*a . Guarantaad. C a ll M l- 
ItW o r 54) 10).

Saptic Svstams
Concrata Work G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 

STRU CTIO N . Quattty Saptic 
Svatam *. Sacktia* — Ditebar 
Sarvtc*. Oa*. W atar L in a t, 
Plum bing Kepetr. 3*3-5734 or

.j lU lN T  WORK No fob too 
targ t or tee tm a ll. A fter ] :X ;  
363-44*1 36>4S7*, B A B  
Cement Company, J .C . Bur
VElffUIA jd. C o n cre lt 
C o n ttru ctlan . A ll type* of 
concrete work ~~ Block fencee 
Stucco ~  Ptaeter Phone 367- 
3455

Sharpanlng Saralca

TOM 'S SH ARPEN IN G  S a rv ic* : 
Lavm , pardan. and ibop toot*. 
Including • *« * . tclaao r*. •baar*. 
kn lva*. a x**, ate. Q uick ta rv lc * ' 
guarantaad work. IS17 V ina* or 
R o ckw all B ro tb ar* Lum bar 
Com pany, 3631717.

JOHN A PAUL Concrete Con 
tracto r*. T ile  fancae. plaeter

Drilling
M a I t I U ' I  R r I L L I N G :  
C ***p oo l* and tra«h  h o lt* 
d rillad  John M artin . (M 4) t n
3 m .w im in iii4 a L L i.n M w — .

Traa Sarvica
T R E E  S ER V IC E  a ll kind* Top, 
trim  and laad. AM* abrub 
trim m ing . C a ll sasaass.

MoDlla m m a Sarv.
m o b il e  H06AE eorvica and 
repairq . Mpytng. eat upe ond 
onchormo, 367 0 6 |.

Waad Control
W EED  CO NTRO L — MBwmg * r
claacying procaa*. La rg a . MbaH 

* * rv lc * U » a 9 .
art n-ni r>u

BILIvllV'. w n i m ev*
ortt Item or complete hou*ehoid 
of furn itu re . Afeo toad and d rive 
U Haul trucks long dietanca. 
Dub Coates, 363 2 n s .

Walding

W ROUGHT IGON and Welding 
— Pailtnoa. window and door 
guarde. tra ile r hitchae F re t 
estlm ata*. A nytlm t 367 13I8,4B8 
B a ll.

Painting-Paparing

P A IN T F R  T E X T O N E R  partly 
retired  If you don't think 1 am 
reotonabtr ca fl me. D M
M ille r. 747 M*3 Yard Work
G A M BLE RARTLO W  RainnnS 
Cantractar* In tarlo r aird ax 
tartar — dry » b ll — palntlns — 
acauattcal E ra * aattm ata*. 
SatNtactlon guarantaad M tcbal 
G am bI*. )*>«SD4 — O ickI* 
R *r^ . iu -m t* .

T I G  CUST&M Lawn la rv ic * . 
*atiat*ctlon guarantaad. C all 
T a rry  or O iry  M g«*IL 3a34MS
H  Y E A R S  I x P e A i E n 2 e  
pruning, mowtng graea and 
hauling F re t eefim afet C a ll 
s a s iP t . "

h O O K K F F P F P  i*revifi»A enper 
o rre4 «a ry  lo c a l  f irm  F X  
r r i l FMT
P F C F P T IO N IS T  experienro
i:rorttypioo O P ‘“ *l
L F G A I S F C R F T A P Y  
t /pirv’. Ir*< Ai firm O r f- N
k F C P F T A P V  R FrrP T iO N i'^ T  
fv^ fiof*, p • '  Ml f ,nino Apec-riopr N 
VPHAr*.r v r N T  T O A iN rt  |c.v î 
<*0 , ri»-li'erv twTVf'f* $4sn :
r o " f « t f  R r s  ortff' rw 
perK-fH er>o'r*»-arv, O p  ̂N
r*F ' 'F R  mnerienr^ - ood • ■’•'rt . 
re» o'^. kval firm O Pf N

G G G
W F r i ' R R F  N TI V H A V F  

P V T R A L  lOB O PF NINOS AND 
N F F D  MORF QUA! i r i r o  AP 
P lIC A N T S  SOM F OF OMR 
P O S IT IO N S  A R F  r r r  p a i d  
T H F R F  IS NO F F F  " N ’ ll WF 
F IN D Y O II A lOB

15 PEOPLE 
WANTED

to enumerate for the 
new Rig Spring City 
directory. Full or part- 
time.

NO SELLIN G - 
NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY —  

WE TRAIN
Apply Tuesday through 
Thursday. 9-10 a m. 
Guaranteed minimum 
wage plus bonus for 
extra effort. $4.00 to 
$.5.00 per hour poraible.

COMPANY 
Room 503 

Permian Building 
E .O .E .-M  F

In Today.
Sold Tomorrow! 
PH Q EE 263-73311

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring H erald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(11 (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10).

(11) (121 03) (14) (1.5)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) ' (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R « T B > tH O W M a g f S a t E O O N M U L T IP L f  IN S f hT lO H * MIHIxaUM C H * « a t  ItW O BD S

NUM BE R 
OF WORDS 1 O AT 3 OATS 30AVS 4 DAYS }  OATS 4 DAYS

33c 33c 33c 4bc 44c 50c
IS S.X 5.x 5.x 4.x 4.x 7 X
14 5.33 5.33 5.» 4.x 7 M I X
17 5.66 S.M 5 X 4.x 7 X 8.x
l| S .X 5.** 5.** 7.x I X *.X
I* 6.33 4 33 6 .x 7.x • 74 *.x
H 6.65 4 .x 665 I X r x 10.x
31 6 .x 6 .x 6 .x 8.x f .X 10.x
33 7.31 7.31 7.31 8.x 10.13 11 X
3} 7.64 7.64 7.64 *.X lo.n 1 1 .x
34 7*7 7*7 7*7 11.04 i f x
3S 6 .x I X • X 1 0 X iv m ,I3 X

AII inaividuai clattrited ad i require aayfPkit ta advance

aiP AND MAIL ^
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECKOR MONEYOHIHi

Help Wsn

Position 1
I WANT a ho 
persons. La« 
Elian sm ith, 
number 247 8
G ILB EW T  L 
stucco, plash
SEN IO R  c n  
to ^upplemai 
hiqh school 
license fl04 
or 743 4174.
I DO all Mnc 
contact Juar 
•517 or corr 
estimates, a 
roofs.
G A R Y  LUDU
t r a i l e r
done. A lw rr  
anytime. Fn

WOMAN'

Child C

W ILL  DO 
evenings. AA 
welcome. 34
C H ILD  CAR  
snacks, but 
training. sl4 
7353.
S T A T E  L ie  
infants to 5 
drop-in wei 
p.m. Monda

FARMER

Farm Ei

PRO FESSM  
$375. 3 row 
$375. 1*73 I 
3*«5404.
A TTEN TIO l 
Have some 
up. 15 m iles 
old Cofemar

LWastoc

FO R  SALE  
two sows. C
P IG S  FO R  
Call 347 779
MiSCEL

BulMlnf

U S E D . SR  
Chapman I 
X 4 4 7 X .
U S E D  LU J  
Hwy X  U 
posts. Phof

Portabla

—  «2 r

Dogs, I
FO R  SAL
femata.SU

W H ITE , S 
puppies. I  
343 31G Al 
FO R La l i  
mate, gnat

d i f
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t A d .

F-1

s Arm y  
funlty is 
tn with 
' things 
ne good 
isneflts. 
ng the«r 

OM>ple

’RING
YM ENT
NCY

•n F y 

«peFi^nrf»
OP*"?!

f)l f N 
DNiSt 
w ».-r'orr M
■ f Al

5SVI : 
onriv  r*i« 

OP»'N 
nod •

O P f N

M A V F  
NCtS A N D  
' ' t r n  AP 
0 ^ O M P 
r  P A ID  
N'»H WF

)T the 
! City 
• part-

JCE

hrough 
a m .  

limum 
rs for 
.00 to 
lible

Oay-tim sor
Evon ingTim s

Full-tim sor
Part-tims

A P P L Y  ONLY  
IN PERSON  

at laast is  
yaarsof ags.

A P P L Y  
A F T E R  
5 P.M.

PoalSon Wanlad

I WANT a housa lob taking ca rt  of old 
persons. Last |ob 150 par weak. Cali 
Elian Smith, Career Villaoa. telephone 
number is y n t s .  ext. 541._________________
G IL B E R T  LO P E Z  Will do concrete. 
stucco, p la sta ra w k . Call 353-0053 
SEN IO R  C IT IZ EN  seeks employment 
to supplement present income Have 
hioh school education and driver's 
license. (80S) 497 S75S after 7:00 p m
or 2S3 S174__________________________________
t DO all kinds of roofing, if interested 
contact Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson, 267 
8517 or come by SOS'  ̂ Nolan Free  
estimates, also hot jobs ~  leaks on 
roofs.
G A R Y  LU D W IG
t r a i l e r  r o o f i n g  and skirting
done. Also minor repairs. Call 2S3 S812 
anytime. Free  Estim ates.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H h

Child C *r*____________ H-2

W ILL  DO babysitting, days and 
evenings. Meals and snacks. Drop ins 
welcome. aS3-813S._________________________
C H ILD  C A R E  — 0-5*years. Hot meals, 
snacks, busing available, pre school 
training, state licensed. 3S7-5111; 2S7 
7352.___________________________________________
S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  child care, from 
infants to 5 years. Day or evenings, 
drop-in welcome, from 7 a.m. l1;30 
p m. M ondaySaturday. Call 2S5-2019.

FARMER’S COLUMN 

Farm Equlpm*nt

In'S>JaY.
Sold 'KmofTcwl

SMART & SASSY S H O k k E . S22 
Ridgeroad Drive. All breed pet groom 
ing. ket accessories. 267 1 371.^.^
C H R IS T M A S  S C H N A U Z E R S ,  
Elizabeth's ket karlor, grooming 
daily See phone directory ad. Also 
furniture sale, 2S3 4800 ____________
IR IS'S kO O O LE kA R LO R  and Board 
ing Kennels. Grooming and supplies. 
Call 263-2409.2112 West 3rd.
kO O D LE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them, k lease call 
Ann Fritz ier, 263 067Q._____________________

Houa*hotda Qooda J-5
SPANISH S T Y LE  dining room suite. 
CaH 267-5153 after 6 :00 p.m.
M ATCHING G R E E N  love seat and 
couch, nice. $2S0.1207 Fraz ie r. Friday  
after 5:00. Saturday 10:00-5:00. Sun 
day2:0G5:00._______________________ ^
M ICROW AVE, S4SD; TWO g irl's five 
speed bicycles. S50 each. one. tIO; 
HIdeA-Bed, $200; boy's bedroom 
suite, 8125; color television $75 with 
stand. 263 )̂735.

r e n t  TO own — TV 's, stereos, most 
malor appliances, also furniture. C IC  
Finance, 406 Runnels. 263 7 338.__________

LO OKING FO R Good Used T V  and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267-5265.___________________
SM ALL OAK office desk, display case, 
bar and two chairs, piano, antique 
dresser, chest and complete bedroom 
suite. Duke's Used Furniture, 504 West 
3rd

I

P R O FESS IO N A L COMBO Organ, 
$375. 2 row planter. 340 propane tank, 
$375. 1973 LTD . $$75, saddle. $62.50. 
398 5406.
A T TEN TIO N  COTTON Farm ers — 
Have son>e 5,000 used tires from $1.00 
up. IS m iles south Hwy. 87-acrossfrom  
old Coleman Cafe.

U»*«tocfc For S « l*  1-3

FO R  S A L E : nine-week-old pigs and 
two sows. Call 263 2326.
P IG S  FO R  sale: 7 weeks old, $25each. 
Call 267 7296._____________
ieSCELLANEOUS'_________

Building M*1*rl*U J-1

U S E D . B R IC K  for «•!•, I-M WKl 
ClwpfTwn Road. Sand Spring*. Call
394-473*.______________________________________
U S E D  LU M B ER  for *ala M07 West 
Hwy n  Us4d correoafed iron, fence 
post*. PBona 2*34)741.

Portabl* Buildings J-2

P o r t a b l e  7
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS.

&CO.
«2nd & Gragg St.

__________ 267-7D11__________ _
Dog*. P *t». E l t _______J-3

FO R  S A L E  -  ro rS sh lr*  Tarrier,
famala.SIOB.CalliaSWfO___________

W H ITE . SA4ALL Samoyede Spit., 
puppfts. iso  2210 Lancaster, ptione
3*3 214* Also fresn heney________________
FOR i A L E : Oectnliund puppi**. on* 
male, one femala,363-6Bl4. ___

SPECIAL
GOOD SELECTION 

NEW & USED
Gos ond electric spoce heoters 
New 7-pc-Dinette 25 Hoff 
New 5-pc Dinette with swivel 
chairs 20H off
Unfinished Roll-top 
desk $196.00
Used Kenmore Apartment size 
washer. $96.95
Wicker Storoge
Chest $34.95 arid up
Morris Electrophonic bor stereo 
with disco lights $699.95
Just received severol new 
Broyhill and other bronds of 
bedroom suites.

HUGHES 
fTRADING POSH

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

Plano Tuning
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring. Les White M usic, 4090 
South Danville. Abilene. TX . »-hone 
672 1981_______________________________________
PIANO Tlif^ING and repair. No 
waiting for service from out of towni 
Locally owned arid operated Prompt 

.servicel DonTolle, 263-8193.
Musical Instruments J-7

BAND IN STRU M EN TS, rent. r« 
new. used. Guitars, am plifiers, 
nsusk. Cash discount M cKiski Music 
Co.

rtp W .  
I, she^

Qsrsfls SsM

M IS C E LLA N EO U S  O A R A G E  Sale: 
1207 Weat 2nd. 8:0(k6:00. Saturday 
Only.__________________________________________
GA R A G E SALE: 1901 Morriaon, 
Saturday 8:00$:00. Fumitura. dishas, 
curtalfw, badNiFboO*. nica clothea, 
mlfcaitgnaom.
G A R A G E  S A LE  612 Tuiane, 9:00  ̂
6:00, Saturday, Novtmber Btti. Fu ll 
aiza new headboard, luggaga. bad- 
ipraad, books, clothaa, etc.
C O R N ER  O F  Settles and 17th; Christ
m as gifts, clolhing. pots, pons, doors, 
windows, miscallanaout. Friday*
Saturday.____________________________________
G A R A G E  S A LE  on Pfptr Road, off 
Snydar Hwy., Sunday, 9:00 a.m .-l:00  
p.m . Cookstove, so fa, le ts  of 
miscallanaous.
G A R A G E  S A L E  ~  3305 Auburn, 
Friday-Sunday. Furnitura. dishas, 
lam ps, matamity clothas. lots baby
Items._________________________________________
2700 CORONADO, S A TU R D A Y  8:00- 
5:00, Sunday 1:00-4:80. Water softener, 
vent-a-hood, m ag azin as, books, 
clothing, fumitura, window scraens. 
miscallanaous.______________________________
S A TU R D A Y AND SU N D A Y. 10:00- 
6:30, 1207 Ridgaroad Driva. Washing 
m achint. portaMa hair dryer, some 
furniture, flute, stereo, clothing, and 
iotsof mlsctHanaous.______________________
G A R A G E  S A LE  Wasaon Rood, past 
tht " Y "  on Martin. HaH bads, g lass
ware, chairs, miscellaneous. Satur 
day, Sunday, Monday.
G A R A G E  S A L E . Saturday 10:00-6:00, 
Sunday 1:00^:00,500 Highland.
G A R A G E  S A L E : 1315 Mesa. Clothes, 
fu rn itu ra . an tiquas, toys, 
miscallanaous. Saturday 8:00-5:00.

G A R A G E  S A LE  — DiShet, tools, 
furniture, refrigerators, frsezer. 
living room suites, bedroom suites. 
Cheap 11 604 West 3rd.

J>10
1600 W REN  S T R E E T . Friday and 
Saturday. Ladies clothing, notional 
bran ds, C h ristm as presen ts at 
wholesale prices. Also used clothes. 
household items, children’s toys.
G A R A G E S A LE  — furniture, large 
size men and women's clothes, and 
miscellaneous Saturday and Sunday. 
9 00 t i ls  08, tO IIScurry
M E T A L  WIND chimes, curtains.

•na q ir*  *nd etr 140* Vine*. T lw td a r  
» o < F r l* » y ____________________________

M OVING SALE Friday and Sefor 
day. *:•».) 00 Llftlebltof everytfilng, 
1101 E*»f ISKi. _____________________
LOOK W HAT 11.00 will buy at EN 
CORE R**al* StWb. *01 Main. Junior 
pent*, blou***. cMIdren* cigme*.
GARAGE SALE: 2304 M*r*h*M7 
Friday Saturday IBiOB S OO. Sunday 
1:0BS:t0. Couch. Baldwin organ, 
maffra** and bo* wring*, doftw*. 
ml«c*llan«cu».______________________
GARAGE SALE: 3*10 Dixon, Safur 
day and Sunday, f  ;«B-5:00. Chlldrtn'* 
cigtha*. book*, clock, mlscatlanaou*.

O A R A G E  S A L E : Friday only, S:0O 
•  00. I90S Manficallo; alactrlc ranga, 
di*ha». book*, clofhing. afe .
TWO FA M ILY  Garaga Sal*: Lots of 
m iftcatlsnaou*. sd u lt* . ch ild re n *  
doth**, baby fumitura, TV. Friday  
Sunday. t:3 B * :0 3 ,4117 Dixon,___________
G A R A G E  S A L E :  210S W arran . 
F r id a y  Sunday, * :00  * :0 0 ; d ish  
washer, pool table, couch, painter'* 
stilt*, mitcellaneeu*.______________________
G A R A G E  S A LE  — 3231 Drexel, 
Friday and Saturday — Small ap 
plianca*, houaahotd Item* end lot* of 
miscellaneou*.______________________________
Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday •:0».*:00. tot 
East ISth; flower*, game*, kitchan 
Items, mUcellanaou*._____________________
CH RISTM AS G IF T S , lewelry, p k  
lure*, frame*, colltctibl**, china 
cabmet. fumltur*. more No cnildran 
pleasa.slOG ollad__________________________

~ CURIOSITY 
MART

504 Gregg St.
' A i 4  qyt 0(  bu iM ite  W ie-he i 

bten g btq W e r m .  but heve lott 
«f nicb things left to be sold. We 
•re  merking prices down every 
d«y Still have lots of nice 
ieweiry, glestwere, brass coffee 
tobies, end tables.

All '-price less lost 
Everyone welcome to 

come and browse.

f  In T x ia Y -  ^  
LSotd Tbmorrawy

GARAGE
SALES

2508 Rebecca 
and

2513 Rebecca
Sat.B4 Sun. 1-6
Skis, C .B .. TV antenna, dryor, 
chair, tpys, good boy's and girl's 
clothinf S-12. Horn# interior 
gifts, Christm as docorations. 
f i r t p l t c e  h o a t - a - la t o r .  
vaporizer, miscellaneous.

CARPORT
SALE

TWO FAMILIES
Steroo tope and rocord player, 
AM -FM  with stand Ilka new; 4 
drawer chest like new; type 
w riter; new coffee tobit; lots of 
good clothes; new drapes; 
pentling and door; lots bolts, 
nuts, scrows; tires; new set of 
dishes; lots and lots of good 
stuff.

SUNDAY ONLY!
7:00 a.m. till dark 

2100 Johnson

G A R A G E  S A L E : 423 HilUlda, Friday  
and Saturday, 8:38-4:30. Plonti, 
clothing and miscellonaous.
O A R A G E  S A LE  — Baby swing, stroll 
er, lots of clothes, miscellaneous. 9:30- 
5:00 Saturday. 4208 Parkw ay.
IN SID E  S A LE  — 800 E a st 13th. Few  
old pieces glosswere; novelties good 
assortm ent; no clothas. Friday until 
sold out. 9:004:00. No chtcks pleosa.
G A R A G E  S A L E ; Hlllsidt Tra iler 
P ark, noon Friday, all day Saturday. 
F u rn itu re . cloth ing , and 
miscellaneous.
G A R A G E  S A L E : Ackerly. off 87, 
fourth house. Saturday only. Coats, 
and a little of everything.
Y A R D  S A LE  — Frlday-Saturday. 
9;<Xk5:00 Antlqut6, books, toys, 
clothes-size one to adult, dinette, 
typewriter. 605 Bell.
PO U R FA M ILY  Barn Sale, 123 Jones 
boro Rood, oN North Birdweli Lone. A 
little bit of everything. Friday  
Saturday and Sunday._______________ _

WALL TO WALL 
MOVING SALE 

C.R.BOOK 
STORE

117'/i Runnels 
10:00 - 6:00

Books at ho lt 
price, plus carpet, 
a ir  co nd itio n er 
and fixtures in
c lud ing  ta b le s , 
shelves and desk.

Miac*llan*aus J-11
C A R P E N T E R S II 6" JO IN T E R , air 
compressor, drill press. 10" electric 
miter saw, noil gun. Call 267 6732.
D IA M O N D  E N G A G E M E N T  Stt. 
appraised $850, wilt sell for less. Call 
2632366______________________________________
TWO CAR carport to be moved, $100. 
1102 Scurry, m reer.

5EE556S1
or bushel id  
DM Company

F R E S H  W HOLE sweet m ilk. $165 
gallon, "no preservatives, no od 
ditives "  Coll 267 7840_____________________
WANT TO buy: used playhouse Cali 
393-5355 after 6:08__________________________
CORDS O F firewood cut, delivered, 
•nd stocked Coll 367 2383.

6x8 M E T A L STO RA G E building, 8x30 
trail blazer travel trailer, Ml. View  
Trailer Pork space 15. 2638047
anytime.
COLOR T E L E V IS IO N , radio, stereo 
combination. Good condition, $125 
Attractive five item candy vending 
machines, 267 1103.
B U YIN G  P IC T U R E  post cards, pro 
1930. Write, Texas Coins. Inc.; Care of 
Dennis Porker, 3139-A E ast Univer 
sity, Odessa, TX  79761.____________________
FISH IN G WORMS. 3 kinds, big fat 
ones. Also handmade woodcraft. 1101 
West6th, phone 263 2039_________________
P O R T A B L E  S IG N S C a ll Sip 
Rogers, 267 6970, See at 3rd and Gregg 
Rent or Sale.

QUADRAPHONIC « T C O F n . four 
speakers, AM 'FM  C A I  f s  ck, BSR  
turntable,$125. Co w V L I #

Truckf Fof Sal* K-14 Trucks For Sale

7 B 
K-14

M oiorcycl*t K-1
FOR SA LE : 1*79 K E  125, good con 
ditlon, *550; also 19M Honda XH 200, 
excellenf condition, *900. See at *18 
Colgate______________

FO R S A LE  1977 Harley Davidson 
Sportster. Excellent condition $3500. 
Call 263-6114 of ter 5.OOp.rrv______________

1974 T O Y O T A  P IC K U P . Short bed. air 
conditioned, new engine. $1650. 267 
102$, Come by 601 George after 5:30

FO R  SA LE Toyota pickup ton. 
pood condition, g o ^  tires For more 
information, call 263 6774

FOR S A L E : new electric lawn mower, 
m etal cab inet, wheel b ar, new  
refrigerated air conditioner, 263-1456.

BUCK’S
MOBIIJCHOME

SERVICE
RONDED&lNSlIREn 

Moving, set-up and 
general repairs.

2fi.1-4167

Wanted To Buy J-14

W IL L  »-A Y  top prices tor good used 
furniture, appliances and air con 
ditioners. Call 267 5661 or 263 3496

W E B U Y  used furniture and ap 
pliances. 263 1831 A1 Furniture, 2611 
West Hwy 80

1978 '/I H A R L E Y  S U P E R  Glide, less 
than 5,000 miles, one owner, lots of 
chroma extras. 263-3853. _____________

Pre-Owned
Motorcycles

Y A M A H A  750 Special, block, 
shaft drive.
Y A M A H A  500 cc Enduro, Street 
trail.
K A W A S A K I K Z 650, Street, 
excellent condition.
K A W A S A K I K E  250 EndufO. 
street trail
B U L T A C O  370CC off rood Price 
reduced....................................*279

WESTERN
KAWASAKI

200 W. 3rd Big Spring

1978 8 PA SSEN G ER  V A N  duel, air 
conditioner, dual gas tanks, privacy 
glass, trailer hitch. 263 3811, 394 4743, 
see at 610 Johnson.

1972 FO R D  '/a TO N . V 8, automatic, 
power Runs good, $650 . 401 South 
First, Coahoma
I960 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O , 
diesel, A M  FM , tilt wheel, power 
steering brakes, automatic. dual 
tanks, air, 13,000 miles 267 6110

D E E R  H U N TE R S  treasure 1977 
Toyota Land cruiser, gun racks bm 
tires and chrome wheels, 763 6110

1978 O A TS U N  K IN G  cab pickup extra 
Clean, radial tires, white spoke wheels 
air conditioning, bucket seats w th 
conso>e Phone 263 3324

Autos For Sal* K-15

QIn Today. ^  
1 Tom orrowy

FO R  S A LE  1975 Pontiac Grand Pr-x 
L J . All power, good condition Call 767 
7370 after $ 00 p.m

FO R  S A L E : 1975 Volkswagen Rabbit 
3604 Dixon, 263 3712.

Trailers

TV 4 Radio J-17

16' T A N D E M  A X L E  gooseneck 
flatbed trailer, $2500; 16' tandem axle 
covered trailer, $1300 263 6007 after 
6 00

Trucks For Sal* K-14
N E E D  R E P A IR S  on any electronic 
eguipment? Our technicians service 
stereos, radios, etc Mutex Sound and 
Electronics, your Radio Shack dealer 
1009 Gregg Street_____________________

E D W A R D O  F LO R E S

1976 F O R D  R A N G E R  X L T  ISO. real 
Clean. A good pickup. Call 393 5507,

1976 C H E V Y  CA R G O  Von. custom 
seats, cruise, pow er, end a ir 
Excellent condition. Ceil 267 1239 after 
8 00

SACRIFICE SALE • 6 6
RETAIL s a l e !

1 1980 PINTO 4-cyl 
; AM-FM, 7,000 m ilea .................... S49S0 $4450;
; 1979 COUGAR 4-DOOR 
1 Brougham, tape, p aw er............ 84S00 $3900;
; 1978 OLDS TORNADO 
' lo ad ed ............................................ $S200 $4800!
1 1978 LINCOLN
1 Town e a r ........................................ $8000 $7000 j
; 1975 RA BBIT................................ $2673 $2100:
1 1973 TOYOTA S-W ....................... $1300 $1200;

MITCHEM AUTO SALES
; S09W .4th 263-4811,263-8336;

SM O K ED  T U R K E Y S , 8 10 lbs For 
more information cell 267 7374 or 367 
3109.__________________________________________
SOLAR MEAT pool cover wrought iron 
fable chairs. 15' pool, sofa, hfshors 
wadding bonds, 1979 Classic Caprice. 
7,000 m iles. Schnauzar puppies. 
Wanted ulMIty traitor. 263 4800.__________
K IR B Y  VACUUM Cleonar Company, 
sales end service Service on ell 
makes. Doyle Rice, been m Kirby 
business In Big Spring 14 years, 407 
West 3rd._____________________________________
FO R S A LE  — drill press, grinders, 
saws, vices, lots of tools, diversified 
shop, good deal for the do it all person 
At! for one money. Cell 263 8247._________
LO C K ER  B E E F ,  for sale, half or 
whole Call 26$ 4437.________________________
R U M X liM A L L E Y  apples ^  sole by 
' - ^ ^ U J IP  9 '

T H E  BOOK Exchange hes moved 
from 1111 Lencetter to 504 West 3rd 
Com ebrowsell_____________________________
I WANT to buy baby furniture, clothes, 
toys, nursery accessories Call 263 
0017

GROWING
WITH BIG SPRING

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA WELCOMES

RON HORNIR J AM IS HATTBNBACH

TO OUR GROWING DEALERSHIP
WOM AND JAM IS INVnE YON - 

TO SEE THE NEW 1981 TOYOTAS NOW ON DISPLAY
-^6

511 ORiOO •lo  SPRING, n x . 267-;

RE

ALD

20

19S0 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, brown, power 
stewing, poww brakes, air conditioner, rexiio.
Only ................................................... $6,795.00

teoo AMC PACiR WAGON, luxurious interior with 
d l the extras ........  $7350UH)
1970 CHRVY LUV PICKUP, air conditioner radio, 4- 
speed pretty yellow. $4995.00

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK____
19t0 OATSUN PICKUP (Shortbed), Demo, 4 speed, 
air conditioner, AM-FM radio, bumper and bed liner.
Stock No. 732 $ 6 2 0 7 .4 2

1977 TOYOTA CtLICA. 5-speed, air conditioner, 
radio, extra clean, won't lost long $45954)0

197S OATSUN KING CAB pickup, automatic, AM- 
FM radio. $5095.00
1978 MIRCURY MONARCH, 4 door sedan, ex- 
cellent family cor, air conditioner, power steering 
and brakes, plus more only $4495.00

1977 OATSUN 210 sedan, 4 speed, excellent 
.condition, good school or work cor $2995.00

Il981 Dotsun 310
2 D r .  S o d o n , A ir  

C o n d it io n o r ,  4  S p s s d .
STOCK N a  853

$6725.95
PLUST.T.&U

1981 Pontiac Bonneville
Broughom Sedan

350 D ittal— Loaded — 
Jodastont Fall Vleyl Top

STOCK NO* 300

j S U 7 d 6 e ; r r
Thi> Week

$ 11,868.31
PLUS T.T.AL

1981 Dotsun 
810 Moximo Sedan

Madium Gray, Fully Loaded 
Real Luxury

STOCK N a  U45

$ 11,198.90
PLUS T.T.AL

1981 Pontiac 
Grand Prix Brougham
Chompogne —Landau Top 

Loaded With Extras
STOCK N a  390

. S H tO O S O IT
This Week

,$10,805.04,
PLUS T.T.OL.

•  S R

1981 Dotsun 
200 SX Coupe

Light Brown 5 Speed 
SL Pkg.

STOCK N a t S I

$10,337.80
PLUS T.T.AL.

.V * '

"W Him  TOU*VI GOT A PnilND''

fO l
502 EAST FM 700 J C i c

18:304:0$ p .m — S*t.$:3l>-3:00.- 267-2541
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Autoe For Sale K-1S Auloe For Sale K-15 TOO LATE Capon show is

eUlCK L tS A B R C . runs 90Od, 
tape. I4S0 411 Soutft First. 

Coahoma.

1«7« M E R C U R Y  B O B C A T  wagon, V ^ ,  
starao. iuggagt rack. Taka ovar loan 
balanca. 2A9-4274.

set Saturday
1971 D A T S U N  B )10 O X , good gas 
mitaaga. air conditlontd. Pionaar A M  
FA«---- y. s^spaad. U M  Call 573SOLD ;30 a n d 011 day Surtday or

1979
CAPRICE CLASSIC

740 Z D A T S U N , D R IV E A B L E , sold as 
IS. tltoo, or bast o fH r Call M7 SiM. 
3710 Lynn

1970 S U B A R U  27,000 M IL E S . 4 spaad 
E x tra  clean, see at 500 East 15tn. Call 
763 0SS7 for more Information

1900 C H E V R O L E T  C IT A T IO N , like 
r>ew, air, power, deluxe Interior and 
exterior, 30mpq, four door, 1400below 
retail price. Call 707 9937

('hevrolet. 2-door. This 
car is extra clean 
through out and is 
loaded with all the 
extras 24.000 actual 
miles. One owner

TO CLASSIFY STANTON — The annual
■ Martin County 4H and FFA  

Capon Show gets under way 
at 9 a.m., Saturday. The sale 
is scheduled to get under 
way at 1 p.m.

Last year’s event drew 105 
entries and resulted in sales 
totaling $4,500.

FOf* L E A S E : H trM  bedrooim. I4ii 
b«Wi, cov«r»d  patio, laocad yard, 
dtpoalt raqulrad. 1*3 47M._____________

E X P E R I E N C E D  M E D I C A L  
M cratary It naa«lad tor doctor'* oltic* 
Neat appaaranc* and cenpanlal. For 
turttwr Information call J*77*33.

353-4762

S A L E : S A T U R D A Y , Sunday. Sawing 
n$achina. chairs, Iuggagt, lots of 
a n tiq u ts , d tp rtss io n  g la s s w a rt. 
misctllanaous ittm s galore 1303 
Sycamore

FO R  S A L E  1977 Corvette, one owner. 
Qood condition, reasonably priced. 
C am 763 1344

J IM M Y  JO H NSO N

C A R P O R T  S A L E : Inside door. metal 
storm door, bedspreads, curtains. 1107 
East 14th, Friday and Saturday.

FO R  S A L E  1973 Pontiac LeMans, 
sa.OOO miles, qood tires. S9S0 or best 
offer Call 767 SS33 or 763 1475 ask for
Dick.

1974 C H E V R O L E T  N O V A , A l  con 
dition, $1,000 Call 763 0979 or see at 
1605 Canary

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

H U N T E R 'S  S P E C IA L  —  1973 SCOUt II. 
four nHieel drive, automatic trans 
mission. Call 367 1537 ________

r

1975 M U S T A N G  II, V I  103. A IR . 
povyer. Micheiin tires, n* 4 battery, 
low mileaqe. very oood condition, one 
owner 763 1054.

1975 C A D IL L A C  E L  D O R A D O , 
completely loaded, qood condition. 
$3700 Call 763 1150

SIDEWALK
SALE

SATURDAY
1973 C U TL A S S  S U P R E M E . 350 V I, 
factory air. power steertnq and brakes 
with AM  F M S  track Call 763 6190

Clearance on ail summer cloth 
inq, lots of qift items. $1 00 and 
under. 3 inch doll faces. 3 tor 
$1 00 plastic drapes. 7 pair tor 
$3 00 A qroupof qlrl's panties. 7 
pair for $1 00

D O N A L D  H A U SE R

I9t0 T O R O N A D O  XSC F U L L Y  
loaded, astro roof. 10.000 actual miles 
Call 763 6064 after 1:00 p .m ____________

NORTHSIDF VARIETY 
611 Lamesa Highway

SALE SALE
SALE

IHir to tbp saccEU of the New 
ar .Salpx wr a ir  ovprstocked 

<m rk-an low milragE oxEti 
an, and trucka!! Now is the 

brst limr to buy your A-l usod 
ar tir truck!!

1979 GRANADA 2 DA — Silver metallic with 
matching landau vinyl roof, automatic, 6 
cylinder, red cloth interiorl Extra sharp.
WAS $5595 S4il« Price $5295
1979 SUSARU STATION WAGON — Red 
with black vinyl bucket seats, AAA-FAA radio, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, rear window defroster, 
economy plusi
WAS $4995 Sole Price $4795
1979 CAMARO BIRLINITTA — Silver blue 
with matching cloth bucket seats, AAA-FM 
stereo tope, power windows, power locks, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Extra cleani 
WAS $6595 Sole Price $6295
1979 PINTO — Beige with orange ond brown 
sports stripes, matching, bucket seats, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, oir, one owner with I7,0CX) 
miles.
WAS $4595 Sele Price $4195
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Dark Brown metallic, 
chomois landau vinyl top, chamois bucket 
seats. AAA-FM stereo, new tires, rood style 
wheels.
WAS $5295 Se le Price $4995
chamois v i n y l  lop, cnomois bucket seofs, o 
cylinder, 4 speed, oir, new cor trade in.
WAS $4295 Sele Price $9995
1975 LTD 4 DR — Creom with brown vinyl top, 
brown cloth interior, AAA-FAA stereo, one 
owner
WAS $3995 Sele Price $3795
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARf 2 DR — White
with red tope stripes, red vinyl interior, 
automatic, oir, new cor trade in.
WAS $3995 Sele Price $3795
1978 CHiVROLIT MALIBU 2 D8 — Block 
with matching vinyl top, block cloth interior, 
small V-8, automatic, oir, AAA-FAA stereo, new 
tires, one owner with 29,000 miles.
WAS $4995 Sele Price $4695
1978 PINTO — Dork brown metallic, chamois 
vinyl bucket seats, 4 cylinder, automatic.
WAS $3995 Sele Price $3650
1978 THUNDCRBIRD — Light chamois with 
cordovan vinyl lop, chamois cloth interior, 
power seats, power windows, power locks, tilt, 
cruise, AAA-FAA stereo tope, new tires, new 
engine, one owner.
Was $5495 Sole Price $5195
1977 CHRYSLiR NfWPORT 4 D8 — Brown 
metallic with matching vinyl top, sorxJ cloth 
interior, power windows, power locks, power 
seat, o clean one owner cor.
WAS $3995 Sele Price $9495
1976 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX — Block with o
block landau vinyl, red velour inferior, loaded. 
WAS $3295 Sele Price $2995
1976 FORD LTD STATION W AGON  
COUNTRY SOUIRf — Light brown metallic 
with woodgroin sides, fully loaded, one owner 
new cor trode in.
WAS $3295 Sole Price $2995
1975 OLDS CUTLASS SUPMME 2 DR —
Cream with block vinyl top, block interior, 
47,(XX) miles and o one owner vehicle.
WAS $3495 Sale Price $2995
1975 GRANADA — AAedium brown metallic, 
beige vinyl top, 6 cylinder, automatic, new 
engine, 39,000 miles.
WAS $3295 Sale Price $2795
1972 MUSTANG CONVIRTIBLE — Bright
yellow with white convertible top, brown cloth 
bucket seats, 351 V-8, oir, automatic, AAA-FAA 
stereo, o collectors item, completely recon
ditioned. A beautiful sports cor.
WAS $4500 Sale Price $4395

*  *  *  *  «
1980 F-100 RANGER—Red & maroon tutone, 
302 V-8, automatic, oir, dual tanks, 12,000 
miles.
WAS $7995 te le  Price $6995
1978 FORD RANCHERO — Beige with
matching vinyl interior, 351 V-8, local owner. 
WAS $4495 te le  Price $4195
Most of thoso units carry e 12 month or 
12,000  m il# power train w arranty end 
e lse  •  30 day or 2 ,000  
100  Hworronty et no estre  cost.

i lh

BOB BROCK
a (, SPRiaC fF*AS • JO’' w 4*K Strrr* • Pb

PHOVE
2637331

i

FLASHY
1979 FORD 

COURIIR
pickup. Bright yellow. 
4-speed standard 
transmission. Better 
hurry on this one

\

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

Codillac-Jeap
4ftt S riim 26.3-7354
WMoririMrfiftaftWifabflBgt

% SAVE $
ONE OWNER 

NEW CAR TRADE IN

1975 VW 
RABBIT
4-SPEED 

AIRCOND 
AM RADIO

$ SAVE $
MESA VALLEY

TOYOTA
* r - « s

5IIS. GREGG

r ,WAGON BOSS
CHECK OUR 
SELEaiON  

WAGON 
INVENTORY

We have M97$ Bukk 
Estate Wagons, and 3- 
1979 Buick Estate 
Wagons, all are 3- 
seaters

JACK LEWIS 
Buick.

Codillac-Jaap
263-7354^C  403 S r t u T \

$ SAVE $
ONE OWNER 

NEW CAR TRADE-IN

1980 DATSUN 
210

4^SPEED 
AIRCOND 
AM RADIO

S SAVE $
MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA
267-2555 

511 S GREGG

1977 GMC
SUBURBAN

.350 V8. automatic,
power steering and 
brakes. AM-FM tape, 
tilt, cruise, luggage 
rack, rally wheels, like 
new tires, fitock No 109.

A STEAL AT

$ 4 4 5 0
POLLARD

CHEVROLET
USED CARS

lMlfe.4th 367-7421

TML meeting 
is scheduled
Two city officials and four 

members of the Big Spring 
City Council will travel to 
Dallas this weekend to at
tend the Texas Municipal 
League Conference there.

Attending are City 
Manager IDon Davis, City 
Attorney Elliott Mitchell and 
Councilmen Bobby Fuller, 
Jack Y. Smith, Hal Boyd and 
Mayor Clyde Angel Texas 
Governor Bill Gements will 
present the opening address, 
and a numbw of workshops 
pertinent to running a city 
will be held during the 
conference.

Mo Bell to 
hike rotes

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Southwestern Bell w ill 
impose an interim telephone 
rate hike next week, but the 
temporary charges w ill 
amount to less than half the 
permanent increase the 
company has requested, a 
company official said.

The company has in
dicated it will excercise its 
option to institute interim 
rates because prolonged 
hearings have driayed a 
Public Utility Commission 
decision on its proposed 
$326.3 million increase past 
statutory deadlines.

Under the law. Bell can 
impose the interim rates as 
long as it assures it will 
make refunds to its 
customers should the 
temporary rates exceed the 
charges ultimately approved 
by the commission.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

COLORFUL
1979 BUICK 

REGAL
Red and white with red 
interior, has tilt, 
cruise. AM FM tape. 
V6 engine

Don’t wait 
SeeTodav'

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Codilloc-Jeap
4 0 3 S r iitT v 26.3-7354

GREAT
1976 BUICK

2-door, light tan, 
inside and out. Has 
Ve e n g in e ,  
automatic, air, Nice.

Carter will get pension
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

When President Carter 
leaves office next Jan. 20. he 
will receive a $69,630 annual 
pension, a share in $1 million 
for administrative help in 
winding up his affa irs. 
$150,000 a year for office 
staff, and Secret Service 
protection for life.

The president’s annual 
pension, which is the same 
as a Cabinet officer’s salary, 
will increase as Cabinet 
salaries rise

said Carter and Vice 
President Walter F. Mcxidale 
will share up to $1 million for 
six months for expenses in 
finishing their o ffic ia l 
business. The money has 
been authorized by Congress 
and probably will be afF 
propriated when the House 
and Senate return next week 
for their post-election 
session, he said.

B ill Nichols, general 
counsel of the Office of 
Management and Budget.

In addition, for the first 30 
months after his presidency 
ends. Carter is entitled to 
$150,(K)0 a year for staff help 
A fter ,3(i months, that 
decreases to $96,000 a year.

OPEN 6:30

f  The latest Fashion...In Murder.
AMGIE DICKINSON

D ressed
T O l ^ l L L

PLUS

(AP  LASEXPHOTO)

IN WITH THE NEW — A wax model o f President-elect 
Ronald Reagan is put into position in the Great Hall at 
the Madame Tussaud wax works in London Wed
nesday, displacing the President Carter model, right, 
which will now be stored in the Tussaud storeroom at 
Wookey Hole in Somerset The Reagan model was 
made from photographs by sculptor John Robinson. A 
sitting with Reagan will be requested by Tussaud's.

A  24 hour 
niqhtiiMrc o f  terror.

They are 
doomed

FRI-SATONLY

NOTICE TO S ID O eaS  
rurauawt tg Ww ayWurtty g r iita d  by 

Wit City CgwKlI Nig Sprtog. T « « m . 
BMltd bM i wtti b t rtcbhFad until r o o  
P.M. DbC fWbar 1  m l  tar con 
itatratibn ol purctiM^fig O irittm M  
turbur*

Ttw total numbor el turtLoyt to bt 
purchoiod udil b t taD The t ir t  el ttit 
turktyt will bt t t  IoIIowb 

t a l t t  lOlb 
l i t *  n ib  
4tÔ  I 4ta

RENT A
MAGNAVOX —  

TV OR STEREO 
COMPARE PRICES! 

FROM
Norwood

T.V. and Audio Center 
4$$F:.3rtl 267-2h2

Movio Hotline 
267-5561

>•»
TurktytwMlbtBtM betting 
Tb t Ota gl O t a ^ t a g  will not oc

tf, OoHvory mu«l bo in ttw mom 
ing hourt botwotn B;BB A M  to I t  Bi 
PJM

•tat to bt optntO ol m t t ig  Spring 
City HoM, Slg Spring. Ttnot. with 
twtrO ta bt ipoPt of • rogutarly 
tchtiutad mtoHng of tftt Big Spring 
City Council BW miormotlofi ond 
ipocificotidnt moy bo oblolnod in tbt 
oMico of ftio Purthtting Agent. Boom 
>•7. City HoM. Big Spring, T tx tt . All 
bldt muot bt morktd wttb ttit data ol 
bid and gtntral dttcriptlon of bW 
ittm itl.

Tb t City of Big Spring rtttrv o t tht 
rIgM to rtftet any and all btaa and to 
wohFt any or all formaiititt 

SIOtaCD:
C L Y D C  ANOCL. AAA YOB 
A TTE S T E D :
THOAAABO. PEBOUSON,
C ITY  S EC B ETA B Y

• s n  tta u tm p e r 1. ItaD

This is it!
^ 9 9 9 5  gg
THE NEW H O M E  
YOU VE B E E N  

L O O K I N G  FO R

[ p &  C  S A L f S i
3910 W 60 267 5546</HjUuLatlue

PU0LIC NOTICE

NOTICE TOBIDDEBS
Purouanf la Bit autatrity granted by 

Bw City Council of Big Spring. Ttxat, 
taatad btai «dll b t roctlvod until 1 :19  
p m Ooctmbtr S. tta i tar con 
tWtratlen of toNino • utod light poitt, 
and lth lttat

Btat to bo tptntd at tht Big Spring 
City Hall. Big Spring. T txat. with 
award to bt madt at a ragiHarty 
tchtdultd matting of fh t Big Spring 
City Council. Bid information and 
•ptcBicatlant may bo oBtaintd m tht 
e ffte t of tht tarchw ing Agent, Boom 
I f f ,  City Hell, Big Spring. Ttuat All 
btat mutt bt morktd with tht data of 
bid and gwwrtt dttcriptlon of bid 
Itam(t).

Tht City of Big Spring ro ttn rtt th« 
right to rotaci any and all btat and to 
wolvo any or all tarmalltitt

SIGNED
CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOB
SIGNED
THOMAS D. FEBCUSON.
CITY SECBETABY

9X U  Nt¥tm bor 7, IfBB

"N O T IC E  OP H E A B IN G "
**Ttxat O tpartm tnt of M H M P . P O 

Box iMad, Auetin. T tx a t  7B711. for Big  ̂
Spring Sttta H o tp 'ltL  F  O  Box 731, 
Big Sprina. T tx a t 79710. r tp rtttn te d  
by Ktnt johnton. P O  Box iM t i .  
Auttin. T tx a t  7t711 (T H F C  F i lt  No 
A A iO 0919 007) It tchtdultd  to appear 
at a hearinq at 9 00 a m . on January 6. 
1901, in B w o ffiettof th t T t x a t  H ttith  
F a c iim tt Cem m ittien. tIdO W att 3tth 
Strtet, Suitt 309. Jtftarton Butldlng, 
Auttin, T tx a t. to p rtttn t tv ta tn e t in 
tupport of th t a p ^ k tt io n  for a Car 
tiftetta of N ttd  to corrtet certain Life 
Safety Code deficitneiet in Buildinqt 
903 and S4D The Com m ittion than 
render a decitlonon the application no 
later than the ntoeteenth day from tht 
data of publication of thit notice 

A requttt to become a party to the 
application may be made by filing a 
tw om  affidavit with the Com m ittion 
uting the format pretcribed by 
Com m ittion Puie no later than S 00 
p.m ., December I ,  1900. and by for 
wprdinq a copy by certified mail, 
return receipt requested, to the ap 
plicant and all other p artitt ’

Note- If no rrquatt to become a 
party or petition for hearing it tim tiy  
filed w ith  the C o m m ittio n . the 
Com m ittion nnay proceed without a 
hearing on fhe application for a 
Certifkata of Need af any time after 
O tce m b tr 0. 1900, upon written
reguett by the appHc ant

0330 Novem btr 7,10 A 11,1900

c a a ®  v,’,s33s
GEORGE 
BURNS

OH, GOD! 
BOOK 11

m

THE
ICUAHei

Terrorized in 
the toilets?

Chased after 
Bt:ilOol?

G ET  A  BODYQUARDt

twill *Bgrftf<m a n f

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TICE TO C B E O IT O B S  

N O TICE it hereby given that 
original Letters T tt lam trHary upon 
fht Estate of F B A N C E S  A LEM A N , 
D tctattd , No 9011 on fht Probate 
Docket of tht County Court of Howtrd  
County, Ttxat. were ittutd  to mo, the 
u ndtrtign ed . on th t 1 day of 
November, 19B0. m the tforttata  
procttdlFtg. w hkh proceeding It 9HII 
pending, and that I now hold tuch  
Lettart. All persons htving cltim p  
tg tin tf said estate, which it being 
edministered m Howtrd County, 
Texet, are hereby required to present 
the tam e to me retpecflvely et the 
address below given before suit on 
same ere berred by general stetutes of 
limitation, before tuch estate it 
d oted, and wiBiln the time prescribed 
by lew My residence and postal ad 
dress Is c o Jim m y Alemen, MS East  
Clements, Odessa. Texas, 797M 

D A T ED  this 3 day of November,
IP

JO E ALEM A N . JB  
Executor of B it  Estate of 
FR A N C ES  ALEAAAN, Deceased 
131 November 7, wgo

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public NMIc*
InvItbtMn lo r Dam olltlon Bid*

Tb« Off le t ol HDuimg and CommunitY 
D tvatoPIM nI, BM« tM . B ig Spring 
In d iN frIjr ParX , B ig Spring , Taaat 
w lll racg lv* bida fa r ttia Pu nalltlon of 
bag tubMandard Itavaat on Novambar 
l4N i, IM S antii 1 P m  at adUeb bm a a ll 
b IPt w ill ba pub liciv apanaP and raap. 
Tba Pamofltlon of fbaaa (fructu raa 
ragillfa  tba ranw w e of a ll bfpgt, 
cone ra n . traU i and Pab rit McluPIng 
Iba a llg yt Ttio aucoM hH MPPar wlH 
ba raqulrad lb  paof b ana bvndrad 
dollar ca ih  bond to Maura tba age 
c tu lu l compwtlan of tba work witbM 
a lxty d a y i from  award of bid.

Four room tram # atucce and out 
bldg at tg u  No. Oragg S i. tour room 
•tueeb fram a and aut buttdtng at «gl

F lo vd H . Smith 
Aaalatani•tarn Dirtctor
CamWiuMbr Davatapmant 
SH t November a ll 7

A  Very Special Purchase!
Polyester/Cotton Velour 

V-rieck Tops in green, camel, 

silver, red, royal, wine, pink. 

Sizes S.M.L. Regular *30°° 

N ow *15*°

PRICE 35c

i.TS

NORTHCO/ 
light truck 
overpass 8 1 
a earthquai

In No

E U |W
ia >lBB>hu
•eo-mtie 
knocking 
when a c
overpass.

One rei 
wMchsci 
Richter s 
damage i 

F ive n 
critically 
U.S. 1011 
truck dri’ 

The qu 
some 7.S 
was quid 

The tn 
south, ar 
Adams d 

It was 
magnituf 
Survey i  
tiguousl 
Centro, C 

" It  sc 
McKinle 
I was on 

Scienti 
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He i

cur 
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